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together, told them that it was evident.

he could not be nominated and' re

leased ·them from furth-er efforts for

him. Thereupon a'great majority of

the Stanley men sent for Long and

pledged him their support. T�ls
.

gave
Long a m�orlty of the Republican

members of the Legislature. Mr. Bow

ersock soon after announced his with·

drawal from the� race. Later, Calder

head and Curtis withdrew, BO that, .

when' the caucus reconvened, Mr. Long

was nominated by acclamation.

If the choice had been leff to a vote

of the people of Kansas It would prob
ably have jresulted In the selection of

�r. Long. Ever since the question of

reciprocity with Cuba. has been an is

sue, Mr. Long has been a prominent
National figlire, cooperating with all

the vigor of a strong and judicious
state�man In the plans of President

Roosevelt for at once redeeming the

country's pledges to Cuba'and at the

same time providing a nearby market

for surplus products of the farm and

factory. Kansas Congressmen all fa·

vored the President's reCiprocity meas

ures, but the resolute and I·ndustrlous

In another place 'we present a part taken by Mr. Long placed him be

gllmpse of some.of.the st�ps' by which side .the resolute President In the pro

·Ka�sas iIel.<iWo .�cces.,or to the emf. . motion of a righteous measure wblch,

nent attd"abd! Senator Harris.
Thes(l means dollars to the fanns of Kansas.

political processes are not a· part "of- • ,Much has lieen printed about ma

f�r_intng,
.

but farmers will ilo�e.�A.-" chine ana orp,nlzllttion In the' selee

.learn that to have theb' due lnftu.enc8. tiGD of the Senator. 'Mr..Long js a

<"""Ii 'public matters ·they'w,ust UD,cl'ex:a�d � �ompetenlpl'p;n,..er� n!'i' do�bt, b'Ut the
•

the methods by whlch!.thIngs are 'done . best organization work he ever did was

. and must act under organization. -to earnestly;and persistently advocate
.

the measures In whlch Kansas people
are Interested.

.

Kansas people have reason to be

proud of the record made by' the out

going Senator, W. A. Harris. But for

the overturning of the polltics of the

State he would doubtless have been re

turned to the posttlon he has honored.

Mr. Long Is a young man of breadth

of view and great working ab1l1ty. As'

a Senator he Is llkely to command the

respect and merit the confidence o'f all

Kansans.
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to dlscrlmln"tlon against non-eompet
itlve points. Objection was raised also

15y the heavy shippers because of the

apparent disappearance of c\:)mpetltion
among carriers. Laws were enacted

against both poollng and discrimina

tion. ' Serious dlmcultles have been en·

countered In enforCing these laws: The
largest shippers were and are contln·

ually demanding discrimination, either

open or secret, and the railroads liS

sert that poollng, or something equiva·
lent to poollng, Is necessary to prevent

such rate-cutting as would. bankrupt

the companies.
The advantages to the towns, for

whose buslneasa pooling arrangements

were in effect, became great and ob

·ylous. The smaller' communities

reached by only one road, were an"- ".
.

are the sufferers. So, too, the district

-or State as to'which "community of

interests" among carriers has been es

tablished, may make good losses :wblch
have been . fOI'ced by communities

where there is still cut-throat rlv.aJry
among railroads. Notwithstanding the

laws and the bellgerant though Ill-de

fined public sentiment on the subject,-

the heaviest shippers still so manlpu· .

ate the competition of carriers aa �-,:-..,( � .

>

force discriminations. in th�r tavQr.··Bctl-« ..

too, large towJ1.s,.D.me-;;I!GiiJm."l:tr'1'eJk(J.-
",,,--' .<.

special rates' their due.
-.

One of the

way", in wblch they secure these is by
ppoling their shipping in the hands of

an agent or' committee with authorl�y
to concentrate it upon any road that

w1ll recognize the "rights" of the town

to "suitable reduction of rates." Tbls

agent generally finds some road that

can be brought to his views.' A· rate

war results as soon as the other roads

learn of the deal, when matters are .

patched up, but the town has'secured a

rate lower than Is enjoyed by smaller

places around. It therefore grows and

prospers.
This aasault upon rate Is repeated

at intervals by .both IndiViduals and

the large town with the ultimate result

of very broad and unjust dlscrlmipa·
tions. To get its share of the business

without going below cost -and without

getting Into the m�shes of the law re

quires the efforts of the most costly
employees of the railroad.

So great has this evil of discrimina

tion become. so mischievously Is It em·

ployed by the trusts tLlat the gener.al
public and the general railroad man·

ager are ready to join hands to'make It·

Impossible. Favored shippers and ·fll-·.
_vored points are likely to try to J;'ender

nugatory all attempts at remedial 'leg
islation, but where both the carriers

and the great majority of the people
are Interested alike in preventing dis·

crimination it is reasonable to expect
that under such able leadership as"

that of President Roosevelt and the

.Attorney \.General, Senator Hoar an�
others of that class the day of relief

is to be hoped for.

THE POLAND·CHINA MERGER.

The seventeenth annual meeting of

the Standard Poland·Chlna Record As

sociation will be held In Maryvllle,

Mo., on Wednesday, February 4, 1903..

Every member of that association

should be present at that 'meeting as

matters of very great Import to the

breed will be considered, notably the

matter of consolidating the Standard

Record with that of the four other rec·

ords of this breed Into one great·-Na·
tlonal record.

Every breeder who has the best in·

terest of the breed at heart is favor·

able to this buslness·lIke propositlon

for consolidation. .It Is unfortunate

that there seems to be some deter

mined oppos1tion on the part of the of·
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The Tex!ls Legislature wlll �pproprl�
ate '200,000 for a World's Fat� appro·

prlation •

The KANSAS FARMER is in receipt of

a great many letters asking for the
thlr·

teenth biennial report gotten out by

the State Board of Agriculture. The

State Board wUl send tbls very valuable

report as long as the supply lasts, but

parties wishing it immediately wlll

,have to send the postage, thlrty·three

cents. Those w1lling to wait until the

legislature shall have appropriated

postage maY.lfile their requests with the

secretary. All requests should be ad·

dressed, "Secretary State Board of Ag·

rlculture, Topeka, Kans."
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DISCRIMINATIONS.

Those who have examined carefully

into the "trust" problem have conclud·

ed that much of the evil which society

suffers from the trusts results from the

discriminations which they are able to

force in raUroad charges. By some, It

is thought -that if these
discriminations

could be eilmlnated the trust problem,

for tar as it interests the general pub·

lic, would be solved. Most of the valid

complaints against railroad charges

are complaints against dls<;rminatlon.

A remarkable thing about these dis·

crimlnations is _the fact that railroad

corporations and managers would be

glad to dlscontlnlJe them.
When both parties affected by a

practice are against it, a way ought to

be easily found .to stop It. But the

practice goes on; the statute and the

common law are violated or evaded,
and there seems to be no remedy.

An anomalous condillon like this. is

worth examining.
·

Formerly' large shippers at compet·

Ing points negotiated with carriers for

special rates much as a contract for

building a house or a bridge Is let to

the lowest bidder. The small shippers
· and those who were for any reason un·

able to obtain the concessions found

themselves at a disadvantage. On the

other hand the largest shippers learned

to bargain so shrewdly that rates were

often cut below cost of carriage. Rail·

road omcers tried to bring excessive

rate'cuttlng to an end by "pooling"

agreements. This led to another kind

of trouble, fop. the pooling agreements

· were, naturally, entered into at com·

petition points only, and'tbls amounted

Whether Kansas shall have a State

Fair and make a representative show·

ing at the World's Fair next year is up

to the Legislature now In session in

Topeka. All of the State Industrial

societies have worked hard for several

years In formulating a blll which has

already been Introduced into the

House, and there is nq, reason why It
should not pass both t'he House and

the Senate without much delay. The

tax·payers and public'spirited citizens

· of Kansas are behind the measure. In

this connection we call attention to an

editorial from the Chicago Drovers'

Journal on the subject "Kansas Needs

a State Fair."

THE NEW KANSAS SENATOR.

Before this number of the KANSAS

FARMER shall reach Its readers, the leg·

· islature wlll have. elected Ron. Ches·

ter I. Long to the United States Senate.

- Mr.·.Long Is 'now congressman from the.

seventh Kansas district. His residence

Is at Medicine Lodge.
The contest for the nomination of

the Republican legislative caucus has

· been a spirited one. Four members of

congress and the outgoing Governor

were aspirants. These were Congress·
· m'en Lon� Curtis, Calderhead and

· Bowersock, and Governor Stanley.
'Long, .Curtls and Stanley seemed to

have about equal strength. It became

apparent, however, that many of the
· Stanley men were very friendly to

· Long, but the caucus adjourned with·

· out making a nomination. Immediate-

· ].y,' Governor Stanley called bls. friends
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DateB claimed only for Bale. which are adverti,ed
or are to be advertised in thiB paper.
February 21.190S-G. E. Fuller.Morrowvlile, Kanl.,bred Poland-ublna eow eate,
February 8, 4, and 5, 1903-Comblnatlon eale atWichita, Kane'J Percherone, Shorthorne, and PoIand-Ohtnss. J. W. & J. C. Boutson, Snyder Bros.,and othere.

.February 5, 1903-Thompeon Brae.' .ale of PolandChina bred eows and gllte, at Maryevllle, Kana.February 6, 1903-Breedera' combination aale ofBerkahlrea, at-Kanaaa City.February 6, 1903-Wlnn & Maatln, Maatln, Kana.,Poland-Chlnaa.
February 10-11, 1903-G. M. Caaey and T. J. Wornall;Shorthorna, at Kanaaa City.Febrnary 10, 11, and 12, 1903-J. F. Stodder, GeorgeBothwell, and others, Shorthorna; alao C. A. Stannard and others, Herefords, at Oklahoma City, Okla.February 16, 1903-1J. S. 1I1clntoBh, Mailhattan,Kana., Shorthorne.

. February 17, 1903-Geo. F. Kellerman, Shorthorns.at Kanaaa City.
Februl(ry 18, 1903-C. M. Garver & Son, Abilene,Kana., bred Poland-China Iowa and gllta.February'2O, 1903-8. S. Spangler,. Milan, Mo.,Percheron horaes,
March S, 1903-L. M.lIlonaeea & Son, Smithton,Mo., jacka, jenneta, saddle horses, and Poland-Chinaswine.
March Sand 4, 1903-C. H. Gardner and M. A. Judy,Aberdeen-Augua cattle, at Chicago.

The Stockman's "Finish."
A. C. HALLIWELL, CHICAGO.

Paper read before the Kansas Improved.

Stock-Breeders' Association.
Gov. Stanley, referring to the tn

crease of $42,000,000 in the value of
live stock in Kansas since 1898 and
the increase of more than $80,000,000in the principal agricultural products,wisely strikes the key note of the sit
uation when he says:
"If a halt Is called in the movement

to purchase on time at the present
very high prices, it will be of _great

A. C. HALLIWELL,
Editor Dally Live Stock World. Chicago.

benefit; in other words, if it has a
tendency to keep our people from run
nlng in debt for what they buy it will
result in much good."
In other words, the Governor wants

the stockmen and farmers to prolongand not destroy their good fortune.
The Governor probably does notwant to encourage any more brassband cattle kings to work their creditto the limit and beyond and thenmake their finish in Mex:ico.

- During. every boom period in live
stock, thousands of new people jumpon the stock train of prosperity without having much idea of where theyare going to get off.
The shining light of high live-stock

prices attracts to their untimely finish
great flocks of WOUld-be -stockmen.
Do you recall the boy's earless and

tailless pig?
"How did he lose his ears, my son?"
"I pulled 'em off getting him to his

feed."
"Well, what about his tail?"
"Oh, I had to pull that off to get himout of the trough."
The highways and byways of cat

tledom are full of human pigR that
have lost their ears in getting in and
their tails getting out.
People who endeavor to get into the

business when everybody else seems
to be doing the same thing and expectto sell out in time to avoid losses when
everybody else seems to be getting out
are only apt to get the worst' of it,both "gwine and a comin'."
After having carressed the buzz-saw

of boom prices on getting in, and beingsqueezed in the jam of enforced
liquidation in getting out, your "In-At
The-Top and Out-At-The-Bottom"
stockmen can see some potnts in the
colored brother's exhortation when

THE. KANSAS, FARMER.
with solemnity he remarked: "Dar
am just two ways, my belubed bredrenand sistern. One of dem ways leadsstraight down to destruction and deudder straight down to damnatton;"and he can also sympathize with OldBlack Joe, who rises up in the Amen
corner, and after adjusting his specsso he can look over them at the
preacher, declares, "If dat am a fak,den dis heah darkey am gwine to taketo de bresh." ,

During the memorable year of 1902when prices went up like a rocket and
came down ltke the proverbial stick,the stock business was marked by
some desperate finishes. .

Speculative plunging is live stock is
not very different from speculativeplunging in anything else.
The Iowa man who deeded over an.

$18,000 farm because he thought prJceswere going to stay up to a certain
figure for some months after they be
gan to tumble, did not even have the
hollow consolation that comes to the
"babies that bet on the 'bang tails,'''who, at least, "get a run for their
money."
Hosts of reckless men who bought5@5"h cent feeders and sold warmed

up
.

cattle at panic prices, certainlyreckoned without their finish.

.The men, however, who make thebest finishes in the stock business, areof two classes; first, those who make
themselves independent by picking upa few animals here, a few there and
a few somewhere else, and who breed
and

.. feed steadily and systematically,
as they would expect to' run any busi
ness. These people work right along
-one year with:_another, being preparedto do what the Dutchman meant-whenhe said the way to do was to "take the
bitter' with the sour." The second
successful class are those who figureout what the crowd is going to do and
then do the other thing; thatTs, theybuy most when others are most anx
ious to sell, and as a rule have some
thing to sell when the others are "all
in." '.
Then, too, the stockman who makes

the best finishes are those who keep
closest in touch with market supplies
and demands and changing. conditions.
No matter how good. an education

one may have acquired in the practical
schools of breeding-pen and feed-lot,
his education in the' school of live
stock can not be complete without a
post-graduate course, so to speak, at
the stock yards, where all sentiment
and theory are thrown to the winds
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It is sufficient to know that the intelli·
gent men of the business world havecast about and selected the very besttalent for the management of their ad
vertlatng: departments. Not omy our
great mercantile establishments butthe manufacturers and the variousclasses that have to do with agrtcutture are to be counted in our consideration of this subject.
It is not an uncommon thing to readof some of our progressive live-stockbreeders paying almost fabulous pricesfor good specimens in order that they

may ralse the standard of their fiocks
or herds; . K. Hereford bull gold in Chi
cago in 1900.for $7,500. You have had
similar records, in fact greater, in theKansas. City market. The manager of\1 anderbilt's poultry-farm at Biltmore"N. C., it is said has offered as high as
$500 for a single chicken. It is need-

PERCHERON MARE, BlJOU 18372. r:?,
'
..Owned by J. W. & J ..C. Robison, Towanda, Kans., and consigned to the combination sale at Wichita, February 3,

1903. Bljou Is an outstanding draft mare. Standing on a beautiful set of clean limbs, she carries the Immense weight ot
2.100 pounds. A show mare and a brood mare. Her show record this year, the only time ever shown, Is probably une
qualed by any mare shown this year In America. Her winnings for 1902 were as follows: Missouri State Fair, 1st In class'
for mares 4 years and over; Kansas State Fair. 1st in class and sweepstakes mare any age or breed; Southwestern Ex
position, Wichita. 1st In class; Butler County Fair, EI Dorado, 1st In class and sweepstakes for draft mare any age or
breed. Her breeding Is all that could be desired, being a gl'eat-&,randdaughter of the noted Hrllliant. Bred to Casino
(45162) 27830 April 9, 1902.

Men who had the cattle and the
corn and agreed to put them togetherby a certain time at a certain goodprice, did not always get as much
from the speculator as th'eY could have
gotten on the open market when the
contract was closed, but they were
wisely working upon the sound busi
ness policy of taking reasonable profltsand letting others take unreasonable
chances.
Perhaps to bring about successful

"finishes" there is more room for im
provement in feeding than in breedingmethods. The tendency to fill the feedlots with animals grown by somebodyelse in not without its advantages, es
pecially while there are sections in the
range regions adapted for nurserywork more than for finishing; but menlike L. H. Kerrick, with wide experi
ence as breeders and feeders, can tell
of the advantages of a man breeding
as well as feeding his own stock.
Uniformity of finish can only be se

cured by uniformity of stock at the
start, and that can best be secured
by a man being fitted to do his own
breeding as well as feeding.
The saying, "well begun is half

done," is trite and often true, but when
It comes to the "stockman's fini8h"
the stock yards-one might better have
stock that is well fed, though poorlybred, than well bred and badly fed.
When' things are booming, it takes

nerve for one not to be carried awayby the crowd, and when values are
very low it seems to be still harder to
disregard the acttons of the many who
always figure that high means !!ITILL
HIGHER and low means NO BOTTOM.

and practical conditions and plain,hard facts must be faced-that is the
stockman's finish.

Class Advertising.
FRANK B. WHITE, CHICAGO, ILL.

Paper read before the Kansas ImprovedStock-Breeders' ASSOCiation.
I am here to tell you somethingabout class advertising, and class ad

vertising before an audience of thiskind must mean live stock advertising.For sometime it has been my privilegeto work along advertising lines withthe various classes that have to dowith agriculture. No class is of more
importance than that of the Itve-stoekbreeder. The very name of your as
sociation has an advertising ring to it,and speaks out to the Kansas worldthe advantages ofImproved live stock.If there are any here who are breed
ing live stock who do not care to sellit at better prices than they have beenable to obtain in the local market,
my talk will not have in it very much
that is of interest. If it is your desireto seek ways and means for the disposition of your surplus stock at better
prices than you have been able to obtain in the local market, you surelyought to be interested in my remarks.
Advertising carefully and judiciously planned .and placed is one of the

most essential features .of the live
stock business today. It follows successful lIve-tock breeding and makesthe live-stock breeder a busines manin the full meaning of the term.
The question as to whether adver

tl!!!ing pays need not be discussed here.In fact there are no grounds for the
discussion of that phase of the subfeot.

less for me to quote prices that someof the best specimens of stock of allkinds have brought. As breeders youare probably better posted than I amalong these lines. No doubt those of
you here have some most excellentstock at home, stock that has cost youa great deal of money, time, patience,and long waiting. I wonder if you evertake an account of stock, cast a balance and see on which side of the ledger your account stands. Have youever asked the question whether itreally ;pays to breed fancy live stock?Do you always make sales that aresatisfactory, and is there a market forall that you produce at prices as highas you would like them to be?
What is the use of it all if you cannot make it pay, and surely, gentlemen, if it does not pay in these flour.ising, prosperous times, it never willunder your present system. Nothingcan be sold without advertising. Before an article or an animal can bepurchased it is necessary that the buy.er should know who keeps that whichhe wants, and this letting the publicknow is what is called publicity or.advertlslng.
In former years advertising consist.€d in blowing a trumpet, or crierswere sent out who would go from vlllage to village and announce by wordof mouth what was for sale, where itwas found and by whom offered. Thecounty and state fairs, expositions,shows, etc., are all means of advertising and they are good as far as they
TO (lURE'" COLD nr ONE 0...TTake Laxative Bromo Qalnlne Table". Alldrugglst& refund the money If It faU. to 0lInIE, W, Grove'•• llDAture Ia on each box, 25 .�".

.'
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go. I was Intereeted as a �!>T' IIi hear
ing. the advertising argument that

would go on between two farmers who
would chance to meet at- the end of

the furrows, and while ·their horses

were taking a breath they would· ad

vertise to each other the things they
had, to sell, what they proposed to, do
and how' they would do It.. Perhaps
at the other end of the furrow the ad

vertising would go on with another

farmer and by word of mouth it would

be known that John Smith had a Berk·
.

shire ·pig. for sale and sometimes that

intell1gence would travel lor. miles.

Perhaps Smith would sell the pig by
tuat

'

method of advertlstng.
Sunday visiting, is not always

given' up to the dtscueston of the topic
of the Sunday school lesson. Farmers

like to see what others are dOing. and
while they are seeing they are talk.

ing, and it usually ends about th.
same as David Harum's hor�e trading.
If you have good stock for, sale it is

your privilage to advertise it in ·this

way, but I want to tell you of a better

way.
°There probably is a poor newspaper

publisher who is working mightly hard

to eke out an existence in your town,
and instead of you wasting a whole

lot of breath in doing your own adver·
.

tising, let. him have fifty cents or a

dollar and he will talk to four or five

hundred of your neighbors. If you

have but II. few animals tor sale, that
w1ll help you. If you are a breeder

and want to reach beyond your imme

diate locality, use such paper,!! as the'

KANSAS FARMER, Ule Farmers' Advo

cate, the Poultry Gazette, the Missouri

Valley Farmer, and others that c;rcu.
late in your State. .

If you have reached that pCiiiit where

FRANK-B. 'WHITE,
Editor Class Adverttslng, Chicago.

you have graduated Into the class of

general advertisers you may then con

sider that you are on very dangerous

ground so far as the advertlslng sub-:

ject Is concerned and may want the

advice of orie who knows something
about it from years of experience. This

is where 'the advertising agency can

advance 'your interests.

I maintain that every farmer should

be a business man, and conduct his

businesa upon the loss and gain basis

just the same as the manufacturer or

merchant. does-only he should be

sure that it is gain instead of loss.

If you have a lot of stock for sale do

'not push it to the back end of your

farm, but keep a good pasture near

the road so: that the passer-by may

behold some of your best specimens,
and If they Have not the monej to pay

.ror the best specimens, you can take

them to the back end of the farm..and
sell them something of more common

value for the improvement of their

scrpbs,
.If you ship stock to distant paints

be' sure that the crate and everything
that .goes with It is first-class. You

can advertise yourself all along the

line by seeing to it that what you do

hi this direction is well done. A

good label, shipping tag, or sign, is a

valuable adjunct. It is' a good Idea

to have your advertising literature well

prepared. Good letter-heads, a good
circular or booklet,-make:it good. Get
out of the notion that the people who

are interested In your' good live stock

are, hayseeds· and do not care for fine

pr.inting.
The farmer is fast becoming an' in·

telligent individual. This Is due to the

advanced progress made' by the agri
cultural press, which embraces all

class papers that relate, to agriculture.
The agricultural college, the agricul·
tural department :at Washington, the

improved transportation, facilities, the

rUral mail delivery, telephone, electric
Interurban railways, farmers' institute

.THE $60,000'
PACING -STALLION

.Jnst purchased by M. W. Savace, Minneapolis.Minn., as one of
the leadlnc stallions for his "International Stock FOQd Farm,·t
The purchase of J)an Patch was a tremenQous sensation In

horse circles, andwas taken liP and IIdven columns of notices In
all of the leadlnc dailies throuChout the entire country. The

pricewas over Three times as much aswas ever paid
forapacer.

and by far the largest price paid for a harness horse for:a long
term of years. This farm is now one of themost t8mous horse

breeding farms In theworld,asMr. $.avsceowns the Three
Fastest

Stallionseverownedbyonemanorb)l!one farm,DanPatch 1 :59'S(
Dlrectum 2:05l«-Roy Wilkes 2:06�. The establlshlnc of this

farm In Minnesota, 12 miles from Minneapolis. means a great

-deal for the live stock Interest of theNorthwest as well
as for the

entitleworld. It will add thousands of dollars every year to the
. live stock interests of Minnesota alone, and Mr. Sava,e expects
to prove to the world thathich-cla8sharness

horses can be raised

in the Northwest as well as in other�arts of the United States,

You are cordially invited to visit
' International Stock Food

lt�
.. wheneVeryou are in this vicinity. Youwill find the�'br,llted "laternaUoD81 Slock Food"�3 ltlUtDS FORONE ,t;ltN

fedevery day,to our Stallions, Brood Mares, Colts;'R,ee.:Horses
and other stock. "'IaIeraaUIIIIII Slack rood" has the lartest sale in

,

tl!.eworld for' Horeee, catue, Sheep, HOKs,Colts, Cslv!:ll,;L1lll1ps
and PiKe. Over 50,000 dealers Bell it 011 a ''SpotCashGu'ai.aJlfee"to
llefnn4Your Money U the reeults of f�illir it arenot'perfeclly
satisfactory to you. It will cause your coifs and�otliet'young

. stock to crow rapidly even durlnc the winter. Keeps �hem free

from worms and tones uS! and strencthens the entire system.

�II Will Pa, You To Till It At Oar 11Ik On Your Slock.

IT CONTAINS 183 LAlO! IROIAVINOS or HOnES. CAnL!. SHnr. rOULTIY. !TC.
�

_''r

... c•••• of thl. IIook II. hautltal LI.. Slock PI.'ure _PrJ 81>\ Brllu.., Clel Book I. e16., '16. See .D....lllifo.

.naU, nduced d.IIID of'G01'8r. It & •• ,.000 to h ourAnt", and EDI�"fI ..all,lh,.. Uf.

IID.....ID'.. Thl. Book COD_ID•• rlDII,Dla._d Telerlury 110_.....' IlIalwUlBa••Yo.
H••d••do

. ., Dell..... It delCrlt.1 eommon Dlieu... and teu. bow to 1rea' 'bem. U .110 gl ..... :DelGripttOD,
�

ft':nrr.1�4t!!��:!:1��::':� t�;.�,!,:::��r:;d:.:!,.B:::;��.:�u�r!:i:" �:.tI...�::·o�:"O;!;:;
WUI TeU You That Yoa OUlht To If... Tbl. Book In ,1'00. Llbrorr ror Ref.reDce.

'10.00 CASH. we will 88Dd jou, IF BOOK 1,8 NOT A8 8'1'ATlfD.
ftIo ..., I11III........ 1'..... Pnpal4, U1'..Wrlle UI 0."". 0. pootal) TIIoo.lI q.oo&'".,

lI'.-�•••ThI....p... Id.-How 1> Slock B Yoa'

WrI&e QI tocI.,. for book.

work, and numerous other agl)ncies
are at work for the advancement of ago
ricultural ideas.

'

It Is unnecessary for me to call your
attention to the fact that the range

question dpes not concern Kansas peo

ple to any great extent.
. It has' given

place to the' ranch, and the ranch is

fast being divided up Into small farms.

The qu\stion that concerns you �s how
you can produce more on leBs land.

You are concerned. in making two
blades of grass grow where but one

grew before. You are further eon

cerned in driving the' product of your
farm to market rather than llaul1ng it
tJiere. You are concerned in

I

keeping
the animal fert1lity on your farms, and

by the successful breeding and mar

keting of your live stock you become

more prosperous, and, in turn, you be

come better citizens. At least that

should be the law of progression. 'W1ll

it pay you to improve the condition of

your farms to meet the requirements

of a good advertising proposition? I

leave this thought with you and I want

you to take It home and think it over.

Let me give you a little experience

of �an advertising solicitor who

chanced to step off of a train at an

Indiana rallroad station. In answer to

the solicitor's question he (the breed

er) said: "I'm using a lot of the stock

papers, and I sell some of my way-up
stuff to breeders, but you know all

kinds of Ilve-stoek produces more or

less stock that is not quite up to the

mark from a breeder's way of looking
at it. The breeder may be all right,
and I know mine is, but the young

stuff lacks some �anc) paint and it

must go at bee.! or pork prices, when,
if It was in 'the hands of a man who

had common 'stock it would make him

a lot of mondY."
'

"You se11,t.is second-grade cheaper,
I presume."
"Sure; I can't sell It to the man who

has show-stock and the man who

ought to have .It does not come to buy
it. I've got neighbors .who raise corn

and sell it at market prices when they
might be getting forty cents a bushel

for It if they would breed hogs or cat

tle and feed the corn. They sell $1,000
worth of corn and their farm has $350
worth of fertility lost to it, when, if

. they had fed' 1t to hogs or cattle, they
would have saved most of the fert111ty
and got $2,000 for the stock they fed

the corn to."r,

"You are using stock papers alone?"

"Yes, I want to ,get at the stockman."

"Why don't you try the farm pa·

pers?"
"Just because not one farmer in

ten reads anything that tells him

about his business." .

"How about the one In ten that does

read?"
•

"He's all rIght and up-to-date and

makes money."

"Did it ever strike you 'that the one

farmer in ten who does read .and is

up-to-date would be a pretty- good fel

low to ',get after to sell your good,
but not [ancy stock to?"

"Oh," I don't know.' 'There's Jones

over at'Smithtown, who advertises in

the farm papers and he is in the same

boat. with me as far as orders go."
"Yes,', I am' going to see him this

afternoon," said the advertising aolle

itor. "The trouble with Jones is that

he does, not, use the riglit kind of, ad

vertisements. I have one of them

here," and he 'pulled out a card case

and extracted from it this ad:

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

'1 extra .good 2-year·old sow safe in pig
to Black Hawk 99th, . .ftne individual and

good breeder at $35. She is as good as I

have seen sell at public .eale for�. A

few good sows due to farrow In June or

July. Also good lot of October and No

vember male pigs. W. H. Jones, Smith

town, Ind.

"You see," continued -the advertising

man, "Jones says the same thing -that

ten or fifteen more men say and all of

them have their advertisements in the

same column, or on-the same page. I

was thinking 'about Jones last night
over at the hotel and I thought I could

improve his adverttsing, and I am go·

ing to see him about dt."
"Huh, what do you know about

breeding live stock?" asked the Ilve

stock man.

"1 don't know as much as I might,"
replied the advertising man with un

disturbed serenity, "but I've thought
of some thing about advertiSing live

stock that the breeder seems to have

missed."

"My card in the papers is just l1ke

Jones; we got 'em up one day when it

rained; the only :4iffe�nce is that

mine mentions the cattle."

"If you wanted' to' get a man to be

gin 'breeding hogs how would you be

gin?"
"I'd try to get him In the notion first,

tnd then try to sell him my stock."

"That's a good plan. You wouldn't

try to interest him by tell1ng him the

same thing ten or twenty other men

had said before, would you?"
"Well, I guess not; I'd try to think

up something new."

"Why not try that with your adver

tising?"
"There doesn't seem to be anything

to say, except to �ell what kind qf
stock a man's got to sell, and tell the·

price, if he wants to price it to the

public." "l
"Why don't you try the same plan

you did on me?" ".- :

"How's that?"
"You gave me half a dozen good ar·

guments whY' a man should breed

etock inl!tead of I!emng earn, and I'm

going to look into the matter when I

get home."

"I couldn't pay for the 'space to say

all that in the papers; it would break

me up."
.

"Let me see," said the advertising

solicitor, pu1l1n'g out a fountain pen

and a pad of paper, ")Vh�t W!: "Il�
make out of what you said." ',_I',

Laying the pad on t9P of. the tenc� .

he scribbled away for '1I11ttle whUe .

and showed- -the· Er�&iilT'hY&n�tliib-!"�'

40 CENTS FOR CORN.

. The man who feeds his corn to hogs or

cattle gets about 40 cents a bushel for It
at present prices. $1.000 'worth of corn

takes about $.%0 worth of fertility from

the farm', 'If sold. If fed to hogs or cattle

$275 of this Is saved and the- stock sells

for' $2.000. Profit $1,275. I have Poland

China swine and Shorthorn cattle, high
scoring for breeders, cheaper ones=aame

breedtng=sto Improve common stock. My
circulars 'are interesting; I send them

free. John' H. Smith, Jonesville, 100.

Now, one' word as to the following

up of your advertising after you have

placed it in the newspaper.' Many an

advertiserwill meet you with- the argn

ment that he gets inqUiries but makes

no Sales. He spends a goodly sum of

money and not making sufficient sales

gives up the idea of advertising and

ever after condemns it. I dare not

recommend advertising under all con
dltions, but if conditions are favorable

it is just as sure as crops are In the

most favorable section. Not everyone,
makes a sucess of it, but failure is

generally traceable to some well-de

fined causes. It there is anyone thing
that you should be careful about it is
in the placing and handling of your

.adverttalng, I dare say that you wlll'

make all sorts of sacrifices to take care

of a colt or a lamb or a pig because it
is of value. You can see that value.

Unfortunately advertlslng is some

thing that you can not measure by the
bushel of weigh on the scales. ·1 eon

fess that we have got to exercise a

great deal of faith, but the natural law
of cause,and effect operates in adver

tising just as it does in farming or in

business. "As ye sow, so shall ye

reap." If your advertising is well done,
you get inquiries from interested par

ties or possible customers. That In

qulry means a great deal to you, and

right here I wish to repeat a part of

my address before the Minnesota

State Horticultural Society at MInne

apolis recently:
When you I,'ecelve an inquiry In re

sponse to your advertising, you should

make it your positive duty to treat

that inquiry just as you would a new

friend. It costs -something to get an in
troduction to that friend, it Is worth

your while to pay a little more for the

privilege of doing business with him.

I would treat that individual inquiry_
just as if there were, no others, and
as though the success of my businel!s

depended upon making a sale to that

particular individual, The careful fol.
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lowing up of that new acquaintance
may lead to a business friendship prof
itable not only with him but with his

friends and his friends' friends, be

cause advertising has wonderful ex

pansive power. Thus you see the con

tinued accumulative effect of good ad

vertising.
It is a good plan for every breeder

of Uve stock to interest as many,of his
neighbors in the same breeds, as he

can so that he may be in a position to

meet the demand of his customers

from practically his own stock. Do

not be huckster in the business, be a

legitimate advertiser, inculcate per

sonality in the breeding of your stock

and the transaction of your business

and every bit of advertising you do
will add to your stock in trade and

your business will grow in pubUc fa
vor and your pocket-book will surely
feel the effects of it. , ,

I do not believe in advertising In the

bargain counter advertising style for

the live-stock breeder. To' advertlse

pigs for sale at $10 each means that

some one may get a pig that is worth

UO and some get another not worth
half that amount. Perhaps a few will '

draw prizes, but the great majority
will get left.
It seems to me that a great deal bet

ter way would be for the Uve-stock
, 'breeder to request in his literature a

statement from his applicant as to the

particular quality or degree of excel
lence wanted, and then it should be his

aim to try and meet that demand, and

::a:�s�:�� l� �a�: :a�w:n���o��
,

.ts or statement that he has made. But

.do not sell a pig worth $25 for $5.'

.Do not be afraid to ask what the ani
:mal is worth.
Every IlUccessful advertiser in a

community adds just so much to the
'Wealth of that eommunttr. I know.ot
advertisers who are 1n'inging into vU

lages of very small population as high
as $50,000 a year, that money is very

largely expended in the community.
An advertiser brings money to the

community which goes to enrich the

community whUe the ordinary farmer

who sells everything for the Kansas

City or Chicago market gets his .monez
for it but not half the' amount he

should.
A business that is worth your while

to engage in is worth being 'advertised.

>-�',--L.iYJl<-stesk_tb.I!.L!�Js ,W:Q.�i.q _yQ.ur til1ll?
to breed and care -for is worthy of

the very best advertising.
It is',as easy to sell a pig in Florida,

Maine, Qregon or California by adver-.

tising as it is to sell it in your next

county. A manufacturer of incubators

in California has made frequent $hip·
ments by water from San Francisco to

the Atlantic coast. He has sold also

by advertising, to be shipped by
freight in the State of'Maine. On the

other hand, some of eastern manufac

turers in toe same line are sending
train loads of incubators to California.

I have been asked what I thought
about all-year-round advertising for

the live-stock breeder. That depends
upon the capacity of the advertiser.

It is useless to advertise when- one

has nothing to sell. Sometimes it is

advisable to advertise when you are

certain that you will have something
to sell in the near future, but it is

unwise for any advertising man or

newspaper 'publisher to urge upon an

advertiser the' use of space when it

can not be used judiciously. Strike

while the iron it hot.

Our 4,OOO-acre Experiment Station and
Its Possibilities.

J. G. HANEY, SJ1PT. HAYS BRANCH KAN

SAS EXPERIMENT STATION.

Paper read before .the Kansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association.

It seems that Providence looks out

for Kansas to see that we h!l.ve big
"things. The area of land now con

,,trolled,by the Kansas Experiment Sta
, .lion, at Hays is not equalled by' any
,:other State in ,the Union. It Is practlcal
:'ly 4,000 acres, every foot of which, ex

,cept the actual' creek-bed, is as fine

, agricultural land as there is in the

State. To an Easterner this is a

,strange statement, but it is only asked

, of him to come and see. Many visitors
have praised the judgment of some

,army officers in selecting this body of

,land. The broad level bottoms along
"the stream running through the tract,
',gently rising to the upland, together
with t.he large trees and tall blue

,stems.. elicit ejaculations of surprise
,from all visitors.
It must be remembered that this

-tract of land was raw sod until last
. March: Not a cent was spent until

; the arrival of, the superintendent on

: March 28, 1902. There was no definite

'plan laid out and only a pittance to
,

begin with., In satisfying a number of

�,.quatters, rather than delay work by a

. '. . '. ..

.' T� KANSAS FARMER.

long trial, they -Were 'J,ven leases of and sdme others that were hired, the

{rom three to five, yearli (twQ years fall work was done.

have elapsed). About one-third of tha In September fifteen acres more ;of

land is so encumbered, :and some if it alfalfa was sown and a fine stand se

where it. is most desi1;-able for opening cured with ten pounds of seed -per

experiments.' acre. Two hundred acres w;ere so-,vn
Five hundred acres were broken, to wheat, all of which is -In e�pel'i

nearly half of which was planted to ments such as could be .coudueted on

Jlod-crops as follows: ' sod. A P!!rt of this work is in coopera-

AORES tion with the Department of AgrlcilJ.-
Oane, �owed thickly... . r. ture, in charge of M.· A. Carl&-
Oane and Kallr; sowed tblckly 5 ton, eereallst, and, a graduate" 01
Kallr, sowed tblckly 11 1 1
Barley ,: ,' , 25 our agrleu tural col ege. There are

MacaroniWheat 12 planted on the station -here i65
Oorn 15 varIeties of fall wheat and nine

����eai;iiii-owiiiOiii�iieB'BPari::::::::: � varieties of rye which have been se-

Kafir-corn, in ,rows 110 incbes apart 70 lected as being adapted to this climate.
BromulinerDUs 4% Many of them are new importations
�!:�I�;'ieiiei·ormiiiei:::::::::::::::::::::� from northern Europe and Asia. Th�l:e
Kansas stock melons and o�ber melons ..l0 are also a large number of Kansas hy'"
P�anuts and carvansas ,.. % br�ds of promise. The quantity of s�d
In addition to the above there has sown of these varletles ranges- from

..

been _planted 'a gral!s garden contain- three grains to one hundred bushels.

ing 31 varieties of grass in plats, most Each variety is carefully 'plantEld,
of which are '14 by 24 feet. In each staked off and marked with a zinc

plat 36 hUls .are planted, 'I foot apart label. They wlll be carefully watched
.each way except in the alfalfa and with the hope of finding something su

bromus inermis, in which there are perior to the varieties now. being
240 hUls of each, This is for the pur- grown. While an increase of one or

pose of observing individual plants, two bushels per acre does not look
and possfblytthe selectlon of superior large, yet when it is considered ,th�t
individuals, as each hill wUl be thinned it costs no more to plant and harvest
to one stock. Also about three-fourths the increase, and that we plant fO,lh,
of an acre is set to trees and shrubs or five mlllion acres, It w1ll make quite
sent out by the Agricultural College. an appreciable addition to. the total

On the old garrison garden-patch has wheat ¥ield. The possib1llties are only
been planted, one acre of potatoes, half conjectures. Before the Turkey wheat

of which is mulcted, a smaller area to, was introduced about twenty-five years

jerusalem artichokes, three varieties ago, the wheat industry of our Btate
of cow-peas, three of soy-beans, four did Bot ,compare with what it is to-day.
of corn, cane, Kafir, rape, pencillaria,
and a vegetable garden which belongs
to the Normal School people.
The prerequisite of a good crop, a

good stand, was a secured of every
thing. The season was not wholly fav
orable. The barley and macaroni

FUTURE WOBK�

It is considered impossible to out
line definitely what will be done in the
future. If it was known now what is
hoped wUl be 'known twenty years
hence, this work could be dutllned and
followed for that length of time. Tl\e
work wlll be dl-'ided into several
branches: field crops and field' opera
tions, plant breeding .and selection, for
estry and horticulture, irrigation, anl
mal husbandry,' including dairyin'g,
stock feeding and breeding. It w1ll be
seen that the beginning made in thelie
lines wlll depend on the amount 6f
money approprlatad by the present
Legislature for this purpose.

"

THE FIELD CROPS AND FIELD O\>EBATI�N�
w1ll be the testing on a large scale of
new crops before they are distributed,
and also the trial of methods of culti
vation. it has been said that therefa
no place where good farming wUl pay'
better, and no place where so much
poor farming is done as in the middle
and western parts of our State. Evers

, differentl country must have its own
methods of work. Tl)e great drawback
to Western agriculture has been that
Eastern men with Eastern ways' have
tried to farm in Kansas as they did in
"Ohiah" and "Indtanny," It has taken
a generation to learn that Eastern

ways would not succeed. The next
twenty years will work a great chanl1i,�
in the methods of cultivating the soil;
The farms are growing smaller, an:d
the range decreasing. This wlll neces
sitate a more intense and diversifIed
farming. It is the object of the experi
ment station to assist in developing
new methods and making them known.
There is also a great field for the ex

periment station in, simply trying the
various new implements. There ar'e
hundreds of thousands of dollars
thrown away each year on worthless
stuff sold by'smooth-tongued salesmen.

,J. ;G. HAN}.!iY,
Superintendent Ft. Hays Experlment

Station.

wheat were planted a month too late
for best results, but notwithstanding
being planted late and on green sod,
made fair showings_ The twenty-two
acres of alfalfa sown from May 26 to

29 in a bend of the creek known as

"Camp Custer," but was a prairie·dog
town in March, 'was cut fifty-seven
days later and made a fair crop of hay.
By actual m'easurement the growth in

places was 'twenty-four inches. Visit
ors declare it the most perfect stand
ever seen (fifteen pounds of seed was

sown per acre). After reserving what
would be needed, feed enough was sold

to winter 300 head of stock. Two of

the varieties of grass appear to be

very promising. When even cane and

Kafir-corn dried up to the burning
point, they were 'as fresh and green as
during the, wet periods. If they prove
to be what' they appear, their value
can not be estimated.
To protect the land from trespassers,

and to complete a five-hundred-acre

pasture, ten miles of wire fence have

been built. Some of the old Fort

buildings were'moved to the' "Farm
stead" for use. One has been fitted up
as a residence; others as a oarn, gran
ery and tool-shed, temporarily. Wells
have been put down, and such machin

ery as was absolutely necessary has
been bought, begged and borrowed.
About four hundred acres of the reser

vation was occupied by the prairie'dogs, '

but by using a preparation made by
the experiment station for destroying
tnese pests, within thirty days from

the time of beginning work on them,
they were entirely exterminated at a

cost of eight cents per acre.
Until the middle of September, one

bald-faced sadgle-pony was the only
animal owned by the ,branch. At this
time money for buying one team was

appropriateg from the funds of the col

lege at Manhattan. With this team

. THJi: PL.\NT BREED�NG ;"
work wlll be conducted largely in co

operation with the Department, of ,Ag
riculture, and wlll ,be carried on along
two lines. The direct se�ction of i BU�
perior individual plants as a probaQ1e
basis for improvement wlll perhaps pe
the most important. In the sto��
yards cali be seen what such select1Qn
has done for animals, and it is ent'ire-,
ly reasonable to suppose that as much
can be done with plants. This method
will be applied to all tM grains, grass
es, vegetables, -fruits and forest trees
that are adapted to the conditions 01

central and western Kansas. Hybrid
izing or ct:ossing wlll altlo be followed
to some extent. It is hoped that a

great deal may be done with corn, and
the large area will make'it possible to

grow a number of varieties, which is
not possible with many- stations.

THE FIELD OF FORESTRY AND HORTICUL'

TU�
4s also very important. Not only for
the products in fruit and fuel, but as

a means of beautifying the country.
The growing of trees. if enough are

grown, will also better the climate, reo

duce the severity of hot winds and dis
tribute more evenly the rainfall. Be
sides these facts, the growing cit fruits,
vegetables and ornamentals will,' no
doubt, change for better the character
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of the people by making their homes
attractive and comfortable. - The ex

periment station wlll seek to develop
methods for growing, as well as devel
op or introduce varieties of vegetables,
fruits and forest trees suitable for our
climate and soil.
The question of irrigation is �lso

coming to be of considerable lmpor
tance. The elements are too uncertain
to be wholly depenqed upon; and as

the country becomes more thickly set

tled, this fact becomes more eminent.
Plans are already being drawn up to
be carried on in co-operation with the
irrigation investigation bureau of the
Department of Agriculture. The plan
will be to see what can be done with
well and pumps such as may be had on

nearly every farm.

IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

it is hoped that a beginlling may be
,made next summer with 100 head of
native cows. These will be bred to
sev�'ral breeds of bulls, beef and milk,
and the offsprings either milked or fed
for beef as the case may be.
It is the intention to reserve one

thousand acres or more of native grass
for pastuJ:,e and range improvement ex
periments. Four or five hundred acres

will doubtless be put into alfalfa, and
the remainder used in the conducting
of experiments with crops, etc. One
quarter-section will be used as the
"Farmstead." The buildings, feed-lots,
garden, orchard, etc., will be located
on this in as convenient and tastful
manner as possible.
The experiment station now has con

trol of only half of the reservation.
The western branch of the State nor

mal has the other, and is leasing it on
the crop plan. This arrangement can
be only unsatisfactory to the normal

people, an.,d the leasing of the land to
parties whose only interest is to get
all Qut of the land possible will be se

riou!!. It ·is to be hoped that some ar

range�ent can be mad� whereby the
experhpent station can come into con

trol of the whole 7,500 acres. It should
never be thought of that the branc..
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rt you have a hono
that is lamed ,01' blem·
ished by auy kind of a
growth or eularse
meut, that i. Kuee
Bprugoiha. Fistula,
Poll Evil or BW8eJlJ'J'
or if there i8.a ca.o or
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J'OUI' cattle, write UI

at once. We.will sond
IOU two big booklets.
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other proves that,7011 '

oan enre them, and we
lJUarantee you suoceu
besides. Same meth·
ods emploJ'ed by over '

140,000 farmen aud
stock owners. Write.
for the books and'
tell us what 'klnd of
a case JOU bave to
treat.

FLEMINO BROS•• Cbelalm.
:ilia St.ock 'Vardl. CbIClllo.lII•.

there' Is no question, but If its tonage.
is short it must explain. A few years

ago the making of time was the re-

_ quisite, .now It is all tonnage.
At the time for -shipment we are.

'shown "another schedule, namely,
freight rates. These do not vary .nor

are they behind time, but we must pay
them fully or.have no servlce..We pay
our money for service we do not get,

apd under other"circumstances the law

would claim we had been defrauded.
Getting our adjustments of a damage
claim is a myth. It we get anything
the time and expense devoted to it

will eat it up. This rate business Is

'perhaps the greatest disadvantage the

breeder has to contend with. In my

experience many parties wanting to

purchase' stoek; have objected so se

riously to the high freight rates that

I have lost the sales and tlley have

bought lDferior aniD,l&ls In their awn
vlclnltY'. In cattle for· Instance, the'
Western classUlcatlon is something
like this: A crated calf under 1 year

old can be shipped at one and one-halt

Umes llrst-class rate, and anything
over 1 year old takes the llrst-class

rate. or a 200·pound calf shipped by'
freight you will be charged the same '

as for 600 pounds, or 78 cents per hun-
,

dred for each one hundred mnes.

Thus making a 200·pound calf cost

$3.90 per 100 mtles, Again, for a 700·

pound calf, should he be over 12

months old, you are compelled to Pal'

the rate for 2,000 pounds, or on a dts

tance of 100 miles, it will cost you

*10.40. It costs you $3.90 for a 600·

pound calf (or. anything under 600

pounds) for each 100 miles, and· $10.40
for 700 pounds of anythi�g oyer 1

year old, making the difference, 200

pounds, cost you 16.60. Thus you pay

$6.60 to ship 200 pounds' 100 miles, and

$3.90 to ship 600 pounds the same dis·

tance. Before the company wlll ac

cept your conslgnment at the above

. rate, you must sign a release in case

of death or injury for an amount far

below the animal's actual value. Horse

rates are very much the same as cat

tle-rates.
.
Let us look at the hog -questlon. It

Is so dangerous to ship a hog by
freight, that, owing to dtsease which

has been carried in ,this same car, a

shipment of a single hog Is hardly ever

freighted. One dare not run the risk,
so must ship by express. Should he

be compelled to ship but a short dls

tance and have two express companies
do the work, he must pay the drayage
from one depot to the other and also

pay a double rate of .express. .A man

sb.ipping a hog by express, say 25.
'700 mtles with one company, and 10 miles

with �he other, is charged a double
•

800 rate or it costs him as much to ship
4000

36 miles as it costs to ship 100 miles

1'200'"
with one company. In expressing oth

er fine stock the case is the same. Wny
not pro rate? .

Here is a man who is shipping one.

horse that he feels that he can not

get full value for at home, and the re

mainder of his fat hogs, which just
fill a car. He has Quilt a good partie
tion to keep the horse separate from

the hogs, but to his surprise finds that
he must pay the highest rate for this
common-stock car, which is the horse

rate, merely because he has loaded

one horse. Thus he is charged for a

full car of horses. The same thing
applies to a mixed car of hogs and

cattle. You pay for a full car for
whichever requires the higher rate.
Stockmen are not often lawyers and

do not know just what rights leglslu
tures have with corporations. But

could not grievances be adjusted by
our legislatures? I am told by stock

men that the railroads �re now make

ing all the profits owing to the way

shipments are handled, and unless

something can be done to remedy this
evil It must and will work an even

greater' hardship to the breeder of

pure-bred stock.
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experiment statlo,n should be lieU·sup
porting. Many experiments wlll not

prove successful, but Wlll be just as.
valuable as those that do. It costs

more to be careful and know what is

being done, even when the work can

be done on as large a scale as w1ll be

possible here.
'The location of the branch experi·

ment station in the so-called "semt-artd

West" and the fine body of land makes

it a most important acquisition to the

State. The results of the ,wo\,k done

here will be applicable over a larger
area and on areas needing such help
mor� than perhaps any other exp'eri·
ment station. The people of Kansas

are coming to have more confidence in

the experiment stations and are Iook

ing to them for help. The vale of such
,

an institution to the State can not be

estimated. A single v�riety of wheat

that would increase the yield one

bushel per acre would be of more value

to the State in one year that has been

expended by the State for the support
of the experiment station since it was

organized.
The following statement has-been

made as conservative as possible, and

it will not be doing justice to the grand

gift to the State by starting work with

so small an appropriation:
1903 J004 1906

Dwe1l1ngs 32000 $ 31000

Horse.barns., .. '.. .. .
1000 1000

Live-stock experiments....... 6000 .....

Oattle sheds alld yards........ 760 750

Teams and equipment 2500 ....

Threshing outfit.......... 1750

Fencing. .. ........

700

Implements...... 1000
Horticulture...... 1200

Ourrent expenses 2000 4000

Water plant.................... .... 2500

Oreea-crosetngs, bridges. eto.. . .,', 600

Salary superintendent....... .... 1200

Totals 6500 19600 9950

The_appropriation made by the pre

ceding session was but $3,000 per an

num. Where this was expended is per

haps suggested in the statement of

what has been done.

It is certainly to the Interest of ev

ery farmer in the State, and especially
of the Western half that no less and

more if possible than the above state

ment of needs be appropriated by the

present Legislature.

Railroad Transportation of Fine Stock,
Its Evils.

· c. W. TAYLOR, PEARL, KANS.

Paper read before the Kansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' Assoctatton.

At the present time this is one ot

the matters which should urge itself

upon all shippers of stock, and partlc
ularly those handling the pure breeds.

The railroads accept our shipments
and show us a schedule of time when

they leave our station and when they
should arrive at point of destination.
This seems practically all the use they
have for schedule, for after we have

them loaded they handle them as they
please. The trainmen can not, with
the present management, pay attention

to schedule. They arrive at our sta·

tions late, and of course are entirely
dependent upon the despatcher.
While he may do his lfest in

the present ways of railroading, he

can not get .them on the road on time,
for the reason that any engine coming
from the shops listed to pull five hun·

dred and fifty tons, regardless of its

condition, ..if sent out on the road,
sticks on a grade, breaks down, or has
to double in to the next town. These

engines are run just as long as they
will hold together. A train·man re

cently told the writer he had not been

able to have an engine repaired for

eight days and did not know whether

he would be able to roll a wheel or

not. A crew comes in off of a division

twelve or fourteen hourI! late, and.

Anecdote of Wm. Warfield. .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Sometime

away back in the 60's or thereabouts,
a gentleman from Virginia called upon
Wm. Warfield, the noted Kentucky
breeder of Shorthorns, wishing to buy
a heifer for the foundation of a small

herd, and of course he was desirous

of getting one of the best. They start.
ed out to look at the stock, and in the
first pasture they came to what was a

fine 2-year-old roan heifer to which Mr.
Warfield called his attention. After

looking her over the price was asked,
and she was priced at $200. A more

critical examination was then made,
and the desire expressed to be shown

something better. Mr. Warfield at
once suspected wl).at was wrong, and

it turned out that his diagnosis was

correct, as we shall see. He asked to

be excu!!ed for II. few minutes, on the

plea of having forgotten somethlll&'i

and retraced his steps until he tounc
a colored boy in his employ, whom-he
instrlicte'd to remove that heifer Into a

di11erimt pasture, as soon as they wer�
out of sight. He then returned to the

other, and they continued their. walk

lelaurely, looking' at the stock. In

course of time they came again upon

the' $200 heifer 'in another pasture, and
Warfield again called his' attention her,
and said there was a. fine heifer he

could have for $400. The gentleman

gave her another close examination,
and concluded to take her. Then War·

field politely informed him she was the

same heifer he had first priced at $200.
'To say that he was non-plussed is per

haps a mild expression, but of course
his confidence In Warfield was materl

ally strengthened. He went home

without buying, but soon ordered by
mail a heifer of Warllelds 'own selec

tion and price. This story was told

me by a Shorthorn breeder who W.lI
a personal friend and customer 9f War·

field, and there Is no doubt it is sub-

stantially correct.. _

As this may be read by a large num

ber of Shorthorn breeders, I wlll aug

gest this question to all of them, viz.,
under the same circumstances, how

many of us would have sold the heifer

at $400? All who would not, please
hold up the right hand.

D. P. NORTON .

Dunlap, .Morrls County.

Lime With Salt for Abortion.

EDITOR KANSAS .FARMER:-I saw in
the FARMER an inquiry in regard to

abortion in cattle. Two years ago' I
was bothered with the same trouble.

I tried e:verything I could hear of and
could get nothing to stop It. I used

lime In water-tanks, I used carbollc

acid In the barns; on the cattle, and
still they lost their calves. It began
In my Durham cows first, then went

through my herd of some thirty odd

head. I noticed one day in one of our

county papers a cure. t tried it and
am happy to say I have never lost a

single calf since. Take atr-slacked

lime, one part to two 'Of stock salt;
give them no other salt. They

..
may

not lick it much at first, but they will
get enough to do them good. ,Keep
lime In water-tanks and use carbolic

acid in your barns and I think the trou

ble will stop. Don't use this receipt
once and then quit, but keep. it up for
some time after the disease has

stopped. If this does the readers of

the KANSAS FARMER any good I will be

glad to hear from them.
ISAIAH SPRIGG.

Lewis, Edwards County, Kansas.

. Carbolic Aold for Contagious Abortion.

EDITOB KANSAS FA1UmR:-Some one

asks for a remedy for epidemic abor

tion. I got it in' my herds' in the fall

of 1900, and lost 50 per cent of calves

In ·spring of 1901. _In the spring of
1902 I saved every calf-;- I fed to the

cow carbolic acid every,other oay for

about one month; fed it In small quan
titles bt first, gradually increasing it '

.

to a little mor.e than one dram at a

feed. Diluted it in water and mixed

It with ground feed.
.

W. M. CAMPBELL.

St.. John, Stafford County.

How's Thisl

We oller One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any case ot Catarrh ·that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

-

F. J. CHENEY & CO., EroplI., Toled,2, O.
We, the undersigned have known .Il'. J.

Cbeney tor the last fifteen yearll. and be

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busl

nellll transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by their'

firm.
West & Truu, Wholesale D�sts, To
ledo, O..

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists .Toledo, O.
. Hall's Caiarrh Cure is taken fnternaU,.,
acting directly upon the blood and IIlU

eous surtaces ot tbe system.. Prf�_!. 71
cents per bottle. Bold by all .drulll1l',.ta.
Testimonials tree.
Hall'. Family PUla are the belt.

REX CONDITIONER
Endorsed by State Veterinarians. Every Package Guaranteed

Especially for "Out ofOondit1on
" wormy, or "tun down" stock of aU

kinds. It's made

upon· honor. Accept no SUb�tltutes. Farmers, Stookmen, Get It, Try it, and you w1ll stay

by it. 2li-oent, 5O-cent, 75-cent and 83.00 paokages. We are also exoluslvemanufacturers of

Relt Lice and Illte KfIleT. Rex Poultry Food, Rex Hog ReDledy, and Rex Stook Food.

REX STO(lK FOOD oo., OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

"'UT THIS AD OUT �d�iYf�JlS ���
U Free our 1903 see

dill vehlcl••nd hem••• catalogue. It bas"alwa.ys been themost complete book printed, and {or
1»03 itis Iftore oornpl••• than ever. It Is the standard from

which others figure-we lead, the
oihcrsColloW'. Top aUIII•• 27••0. Th. ,,.••••• bUllY olter ever made at

141.70 Top BUill•• wllh lu..."I••• rubber 11....114••00; 4bstylesto
select (rom. Surreys with canopy and extension tops, $t6.7u to $112. Phaetons, Driv

IDgWagons,SpringWlLEons, etc. Uf» styles.vehicles, 98 styles harness to select CrQm.

WE GUIRINTEE :rr;hl�h�!�f��: !e��ea�tfo'l�:a:�;e ��:e�el;;��,J��
D�n" buy Until rou g.t our oet.IOII and ••• our wond.rI� offer••

MARVIN SMITH CO., 55057·5' NortlJ JeffenoD Street, Chlcaro, IUlaola.

Ten Car-Load. Iron
We want ten car-loads of scrap Iron, machinery castings, etc., to

make our Subsurface Packer. MUst have at once.

TOPEKA FOU"DRY, To"."",K_••

and the names and addreeeee of ten !rOM farmerl! for a year's Bubscrlptton

���!t�I�W�!��.�t.�� FARMER'S CALL- Q��dNLl'ro�'Y'
CompleW In all departments, tnclodlni Women'. and OhUdreo'l. JOIII'( M. STAHL. Be,.. ••

ThI8 oller IDOd for new .n!llcrllleni 01ll,J-. 8�PI taken. I!Iample copy frel.
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The Thomp8on Gallowaya.
The tirst annual sale of Galloway cattle

from the famous herd of I. B. & A. M.
Thompson, Nashua; Mo., was held at the
Kansas City sale pavILIon on January 13,
1903. The crowd was not a large one and
the animals, though In good breeding con
dition, were not show fat. The top of the.sale was brought by Highland Mary 7th,
the show cow, who went to Dr. Bailey
for $725. Dot ·of Nashua.sold for $700, the
second highest price. As a hint to adver-

. ·tlsers Who have live stock for sale, the
following summary showing the States
sold to Is significant: Kansas, 19; Colo
rado, 10; California, 11; Mlssourlj 12; Ne
braska, 1; total, 53. The 'sale n detail
was as folllOws:

COWS.

Highland Mary 7th, W. C. Bailey, San
Jose Cal. $725

Ada Early of Nasbuu, W. C. Bailey 95
Alice 4th of Lowood, H. O. Woodard,
EUdora! Kans............................ 70

Semlram s Muty, E. Gebrlelson,
Hutchinson, Kans 155

Peaceful of Nashua, W. C. Bailey 75
Primrose of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood,
Lamar, Colo 125

Gaiety of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood...... 80
Camella of NaShua, W. C. Balley ....... 75
Fashion of Nashua, W. C. Balley .....• 120
Rosefield of Nashua, Lee Cosan, Eu-
dora, Kans ,........ 80

Flower of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood ..... 110
Hannah Lady of Nashua, W. C. Bailey 100
Duchess of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood 100
Clara 2d of Nashua, W. C. Bailey 100
Belle of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood........ 95
Beldon of Nashua, H. O. Woodard .... 80
Constance of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood.. 65
Creole Girl of Nashua, Lee Cosand.... 75

. Vale of Nashua, F. E. Moore, Gardner,
Kans 65

Dot of Nashua, J. M. Lowe, Kansas
Clty 700

Annette of Nashua, Robert Dey, New-
ton, Kans 70

Cora of Nashua, Joseph Cott, Slater,
Mo 75

Daisy of Nashua, Joseplh Cott.......... 65
Mischief of Nashua, H. O. Woodard... 65
Lady Queen of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood 125
Lottie 2d of Nashua, Robert Dey 105
Empress of Nashua, W. C. Balley 100
Dalsy Dean of Nashua, Geo, W. Lind-
sey Red Cloud Neb 145

Carnation of Nashua, W. C. Bailey 120
Stately of, Nashua., W. C. Bailey 100

BULLS.
Princely of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood .... 150
Chauncey of Nashua, Geo. W. Wood .. 105
Crittenden of Nashua, W. C. Bailey 80
Staley of Na.shua, Robert Dey 90
Chester of Nashua, A. M. Ricklefs,
Bendena, Kans........................... 90

H'����.. ��.I�.�. �� ..�a����,.. ��.�'•• ::: 145
Bismark, of Nashua, Lee Cossard ..: 70
'Stanley of Nashua, James Dobbs 75
Stanley of Nashua, Lee Cossand....... 70
Alfonsa of Nashua, James Dobbs...... 75
Colfax of Nashua, James Dobbs........ 75
Carland of Nashua, B. F..Cox, Barry,
Mo 75

Advance of Nashua, J. JI Mather, Cen-
traUa Kans.............................. 75

.. Gl1undy of Nashua, H. O. Woodard .. 80
Enterprise of Nashua, B. F. Cox...... 85
Oarnst of ·Nashua, B. F. Cox........... 70
Caddy of Nashua, B. F. Col(............ 65
Craymer of Nashua, B. F. Cox......... 55
Ivanhoe of Nashua, B. F. Cox........... 55
Chalmers of Nashua, W. F. Thero,
Tribune, Kans........................... 60

Lydnor of Nashua, C. M. Russell,

K��::r:y C�t;' ..Naiihiia: ..wm: .. ·iienn; 80

Kansas City, Mo........................ 65
Crandall of .Nashua, W. H. Gatch,
Woodburn, Kans........................ 70

Reformer of Nali'hua, Wm. Henn....... 60
SUMMARY.

31 cows sold for $4,140; average ...... $133.54
23 bulls sold for 1,850; average...... 80.43
54 head sold for 6,990; average ...... 110.92

The Armour·Funkhouser Herefords.
When the most famous of Importoo and

the most famous of domestic herds of
Hereford c·attle are drawn upon for the
purpose of making a public sale, It makes
an event worth going miles to see. The
two days sale of the Armour-Funkhouser
Herefords, which was held at the Kansas
City sale pavHlon on January 14-15, was
characterized by fairly decent weather, a
good crowd and reasonably good prices,
although there was not'hlng 'sensational
In the price brought by any animal. The
top of the sale was brought by the show
cow, Florence H., who went to Benton
Gabbert for $860.

COWS.
Ada Pasha 8th (Imported), Armour to
C. E. Harper, Corydon, lowa $250

Vivace (Imported), Armour to J. L.
Carmine, Le Roy, Kans 200

Lenora, Funkhouser to Gudgell &
Simpson, Independence, Mo 200

Delight 4th (Imported), Armour to C.
E. Harper 230

Hardy 24th (Imported), Armour to J.
A. Harper, Corydon, lowa 220

Carmel Funkhouser to L. P. Larson,
Pohawton, Kans 195

Dearest (Imported), Armour to J. L.
Carmine.................... .. 250

Sutton (Imported), Armour to Gudgell
& Simpson 185

Blessing 5th, Funkhouser to L. P. Lar-
son 300

Shotover (Imported), Armour to Geo.
Redhead, Des Moines, lowa 190

Gift (Imported) .. Armour to Gilbert &
Patterson, Salem, Ore .................• 195

Bramble (Imported), Armour to Frank
Carlock, Everton, Mo 180

Parlee 2d" Armour to Gudgell & Simp·
son 1. 180

Manette, Funkhouser to Gilbert & Pat·
8'terson 1 Q

Sally 8th (Imported), Armour to John
Hudson Canyon City, Tex 310

Sparklet Funkhouser to Geo. S. Roo-
. head 165
Rosa 2d (Imported), Armour to Jones
Bros., Comiskey, Kans 235

Marian (Imported), Armour to William
Howell, Boise City, Idaho 250

Fanchon, Armour to William Howell .. 180
Zaza, Armour to Wm. Howell 125
Little Lilly 3d (Imported), Armour to
Frank Carlock 175

Serene (Imported), Armour to (Ja,ptaln
Hudson 325

Rose Bloom (Imported), Armour to
Wm. Howell 325

Demlill'8 8d, Funkhouser to Gilbert &
. . �tterson ,.6Ol
WIltoD IIalden (hDportecl). Armour te

THE· 'KANSAS ' FARl\lElt.
Frank Carlock ; •.••....•.... , •. ;. 195

Amy 2d (Imported), Armour to Wm.
Howell 186

Parlor M·ald (Imported), Armour to
Geo. W. Jennings, Grain Valley, Mo._BGOMermald 5th (imported), Armour to
Wm. Howell :.. ; 205

Bliss, F'unkhouser=to Wm. Howell 190
Silvery (Imported), Armour to G. H.
Hoxie, Thornton, 111 200

Beauty 11th (Imported), Armour to
Jones Bros : 235

Spangel 65th (Imported), Armour to J.
L. Carmlne 230
Kenswlck Alice (Imported) Armour
to J. S. Basket, Fayette, Mo 330

Etta, Funkhouser to J. S .. Baskett 240 '

Curly (Imported), Armour to Wm.
Howell. 200.

Sable (Imported), Armour to Geo. W.
Jennlngs................. . 355

Marceline, Funkhouser to Gelbert &
Patterson................ .. 250

May Queen (Imported), Armour to
Jones Bros 220

Blondy (Imported), Armour to CaptainHudson 215
Ethel (Imported), Armour to C. E.
Harper , . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 250

Glowworm (Imported), Armour to L_
F. Hughes, Allert011. lowa 220

Cyra, �'unk'houser to 1". A. Baylis, Des
Moines, lowa 160

Sorceress (Imported), Armour to J. A.
Harper 350

Spangle 67th (Imported), Armour to T.
P, Bush, Co1'feysburg, Mo 335

Grace (Imported), Armour to J. E. Lo-
gan, Kansas City, Mo 200

Bountiful 3d (Imported), Armour to
Egger Hereford Cattle Co., Appleton
City, Mo 660

Lady Baroness 2d, Armour to Wm.
Howell..................... .. 205-

Lady Almont, Funkhouser to Jno.
Hudson 276

Butterpaper (Imported), Armour to
Geo. W. Jennlngs 430

Venus (Imported), Armour to H. A.
Naber, Wallula, Kanll 200

Rama (Imported), Armour to T. P.
Rush 255

Daylight (Imported), Armour to W. H.
and H. A. Hunter, Orangeville, Can .. 255

Florence H., Funkhouser to Benton
Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo 860

Dolores, Armour to Jones Bros 195
Missouri Queen, Armour to J. J. John-
son, Sclo, Ore 190

Pearl Barley (Imported), Armour to
W. H. and H. A. Hunter 300

Silly Girl (Imported), Armour to T. P.
Rush 180

Maydlne, Funkhouser to A. J. John-
son, Selo, Ore 275

Bowbell (Imported), Armour to H. A.
Naber

, 240
Fine Lady (Imported). Armour to Jno.
Hudson 300

Emerald 2d, Funkhouser to Geo. S.
Redhead 'A, 170

Stockdove (Imported), Armour to Geo. .

W. Jennlngs.................... .. ....... 215
Hilda (Imported), Armour to T. P.
Rush 260

Floss (Imported), Armour to T. P.
'11: 'N ·Ol .moru.lV '(pal.lodrul) laz'BRanrl H. A. Hunter 375

Rush 280
R{)slna (Imported), Amour to Jno .

Hudson 260
Dorena H., Funkhouser to W. H. and
H. A. Hunter 180

Charmer 3d (Imported), Armour to W.
H. and H. A. Hunter 220

L�a�!::�rne(!�.����.���:. �����.�. ��..�: 300
Ellorree, Funkhouser to Jones Bros ... 165
Lady Smith (Imported), Armour to
Jno. Hudson 225

Begonia 8th (Imported), Armour to W.
Hand H. A. Hunter 295

Filbert (imported), Armour to J. E.
Logan 350

Gem 45th (Imported), Armour to W.
H. and H. A. Hunter 285

Henrietta 6th" Funkhouser to T. C.
Sawyer, Lexington, Mo 190

Pearl (Imported), Armour to T. P.
Rush 210

Lilly Dale (Imported), Armour to Geo.
Chandler, Baker City, Ore 260

Addle, Funkhouser to Geo. S. Redhead 160
Legacy (Imported), Armour to T. P.
Rush 225

Fire Fly (Imported), Armour to H. A.
Naber 205

Prlnsoll Grove 6th (Imported), Armour
to Jones Bros 220

Vivian, Funkhouser to A. J. Johnson .. 200
Lucy (Imported), Armour to L. F.
Hughes 190

Minnie 11th (Imported), Armour to
Jones Bros 175

Day Dream (Import.ed), Armour to
Geo. W. .Tennlngs 270

Virtue Funkhouser to Jones Bros 230
Dowager 15th (Imported), Armour to
W. H. and H. A. Hunter 350

Geneva (Imported), Armour to W. H.
and H. A. Hunter...................... 250

Gentle (Imported), Armour to T. P.
Rush 225-

BULLS.
March On Chief, Funkhouser to Geo.
Chandler 400

Onward 7th, Funkhouser to B. W.
Gregory, Harlan, Iowa 280

Heslod 77th, Gibson to J. S. Baskett 180
Heslod 94th, Funkhouser to Wm. How-
ell. 155

Milo, Funkhouser to W. E.Raynor,
Stamford, Tex 155

Onward 10th, Funkhouser to W. E.
Raynor 145

Saxon, Armour to Israel Grinnell,
H<p.ys City, Kans 170

HeEllod 91st, �unkhouser to W. E. Ray-
nor 155

Highland Dean 2d, Armour to C. A.
Stannard, Emporia, Kans 110

Armour Dlgnate, Armour to L. H.
Luckhart, Tarkio, Mo 125

Onward 11th, Funkhouser to H. J.
Leforce, Pond Creek, O. T 155

Bluther Funkhouser to H. L. Libby,La Plata, Mo 100
Buda, Armour to Silas Garrett, De
Soto, 10Wla 155

Gentry Heslod 51st, Funkhouser to
Wm. Howell 150

.. C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never .sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, IOC.

Dandy, Funkhouser to Wm. Howell.. IGll..

Onward 9th, Funkhouser to Murdo'
McKenzie, Trinidad, Colo 625

Onward 14t'h, Funknouser to Wm.
Howell 265

Copyright 2d, Funkhouser to F. M.
Stapleton, F&yette, Mo 260

Dauphin 46th (Imported) Armour to
J. H. Hale, Sturgis, S. b 175
89 cows sold for �,450; average $25Llll19 bulls sold for 3,9751 average 209.21
108 head sold for 26,425; average 244.67

The Duncan·Bothwell Shorthorn".
A goodly crowd was present In the sale

pavilion at the Kansas City stock yards
on January 16 to participate In the com
blnatlon sale of Shorthorns from the
Clover Blossom, Maple Hill and Elm
Grove herds. The contributors were:
Messrs. Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton; H. C.
Duncan, and Jos. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.
The top of the sale was brought by Phyllis of Fairview 8th, who went to T. J.
Wornall & Son for $160. Some of the
cattle were In rather thin fiesh and none
of them had been especially fitted for the
sale. There were no pure Scotch cattle
o1'feroo, arid hence, as things' are no ....
going, there were no fancy prIces real
Ized. However, a number of the buyers
were able to carry away Shothorns fromt!hls sale at very moderate prices, Indeed.The sale In detall Is as follows:

COWS.
Moss ROSEl of Maplewood' 7th, J. S.
McIntosh, Kansas Clty , .......•.. $115Mischievous, R. Scott, -Mllw'aukee, Ore. 80

Royal Empress, J. S. Mclntosh......... 90Rosamond 4th of Maple Hill, R. Scott. 110
Knight's Mary, Henry Stunkel, Peck,Kans 90Flora of Maple Hill, A. L. Bedford, St .

Joseph, Mo 85Alice MaUd of Elm Grove35th, A. L.
Bedford 60

Frances, Geo. W. Jennings, Grain Val-

p�e0ilsM�eauiy"4iii:" J':" S." ':FergUS; ':10
Olathe. Kans

-

,............. 60Grace Greenwood 13th, A. L. Bedford.. 5&Alice Maude of Elm Grove 32d, HenryStunkel. 90Cleopatra 2d, W. W. Cant, Oswego,Kans 65Moss Rose of Elm Grove 92d, HenryStunkel. : 116Blna B. (and. calf), J. Wears, Hamil-
ton, Mo . 100Belle of Maple Hill 2d, T. J. Wornall& Son, Liberty: Mo..................... 75

Beauty (calf at root) A. L. Bedford .. 110Duchess of Kansas, 1. L. Bedford ..... 155
Phyllis of Fairview 8th, T. J. Wornall •

& Son 180Llewellen of Maple Hill) W. W. Cant .. 85Maid of South Fork 3d ,and calt), J. S.
McIntosh 85Bates Barrington 6th, Henry Stunkel.. 80

Lilly Frantic, A. L. Bedford 120Gazelle of Maple Wood, R. Scott 105
Phyllis Beauty 3d, W. W. Cant......... 85Nellie Blye of Lincoln 6th, Henry Stun-kel. .................•......... '" ...••...•. 105
Fancy 36 (and ca.lf) , A. L. Bedford 100Mabel's Lady, Henry Stunkel. 120Red Lady, R. Scott 130Moss Rose of Elm Grove 91st, W. W.Cant 75Moss Rose of Elm Grove89th, HenryStunkel. 85:Mary Best of Fairport, A. L. Bedford. 90Flora of Maple Wood, A. L. Bedford .. 140Royal Lady, A. L. Bedford 160Grace of Maple Hili 3d, M. Zimmer-
man, Kansas Clty 125Dora of Maple Hill 2d, Carey M.
Jones, Davenport, owa 85Golden Queen, A. L. Bedford ".... 80

Crystal Annie 12th, A. L. Bedford ...... 95Morr Rose of Elm Grove, A. L. Bed-ford 115
BULLS.

Blocky, A. L. Bedford 75Baron Maple 193694, C. F. Wolf & Son,Ottawa, Kans............................ 50Duke of Hastings 174994, R. Scott....... 80
Jupiter 190707, R. Scott...... 65
Master CIl1'ford, W. W. Cant............ 95
Rustler of :Maple Hill 179653, Ferd T.
Bates, Lexington, Mo 160Lord Phyllis, R. W. Hickman, Orear-
ville Mo 85

Magenta 6th 190243, M. Zimmerman.... 90

Breeders' Combination Sales at Wich·
ita.

Don't forget that the second' annual
breeders' combination sales at WichltaJKans., February 3, 4, and 5, advertlseafor the last time this wee,;;, withoutdoubt will be the best chance o1'fered Inthe West this year to buy hlgh·c1ass Per
cherons, Shorthorns, and Poland-Chinasall of which will be at this sale.From the quality of ,the o1'ferlng inlast year's sale no one will ·be Indoubt as to the same this year.A great many of the o1'ferlng were prizewinners at the Missouri and KansasState Fairs and other leading Westernexhibitions last year. There are probably more State F'aIT winners Included
In the dl1'ferent sales than were ever In
cluded In any sale in the West In recent
years.
On Tuesday, February 3, fifty head of

registered Percheron and English Shire
stallions and maTes, consisting of select
consignments from the breeding estab
lishments of J. W. & J. C. Robison, To·wanda, Snyder Bros., Winfield, and Hen
ry :Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans.
On Wednesday, February 4, sixty head

of choice reg_lsered Shorthorns from theherds of J. W: & J. C. Robison, Towanda,
Snyder Bros., Winfield; G. D. StTatton &
Son, Walton; Fred Cowley, Columbus;and Harrington Bros., Clearwater.
Thursday, February 5, Snyder Bros., ofWinfield, will seil sixty head of registered Poland-China hogs. Snyder Bros.

have the following to say regarding their
conslgnmen t:
"Our o1'ferlng will ·be a great deal bet

ter than last year's, and consists of the
6-year-old prize-winning Shire stallion
that won first In class In all the principal fairs of the State; and the first-prize3-year-old Shire stallton and the 2-yearold that won every first prize excepting
at Topeka, where he 'was second. The
Percherons are also an exceptionally
good lot, especially the 2-year·old Cowley
King; he Is undoubtedly one of the best
2-year·olds to be sold this year, weigh
Ing now nearly 1,900 pounds, In good
strong growing fiesh, stands on the best
of feet, and especially strong- clean
boned, wIth that wonderful style andaction' of his making him a most desir
able horse. In fact. we consider him good .

.

'!JloUSh to head any stud ot pure-bred

'The H 1900" Bal·I-Bearing
WASHING MACHIN.E
BElir FREE

without deposIt or advance
payment of any kInd. frelgbtpaId both way., on 80 days'trial. Unquestlouablygreatest;lli!inf.family labor Baver evpr m-.
vented. Saves tUne expense, \andwearand tear. Wmdothe,,4tIt'f.I.I.J�fIffamily wasblng wltbout boll.
Ing clothes, hand.scrubblnlr,or back breaking. Revolves ,
on bicycle ball bearlnll8 and Is
therefore easiest running' .

-. � _.'

:;�:::i��t:.m.ade. wm do two hours' washlnlr in
Wasbe� collat'll. cufllo, laces, and the moat delicatematerial. perfectly clean and positivelywithout tear.Inl tbem Dr wearing outaslngletbread. Itwill wasbbla'!lkets, bed spreads. and the beavlest clotbes Justueully and thorougbly. Clothes are torn and wornoutmore by wash ·boards and out-of·�ate hard rub-.bing washers than tbey are bI use. Tbe Bavlng In

=1:h�:lna::b�:�I�� tear 0 clotbel.wlllipay for

ABSOLUTE PROOF.81,000.00 will be paId If thlll letter I. Dot
.enulne.

KANSA8 CITY, Mo., May 14, 1002.-I bave alven your wasber a fairtrIal. J tis tbe bestwasber 1 ever.awIt Iuu .vash.d OUT healll1 blanketswit"� 64.e. I washed tbem lut springand robbed moretban an nour, andyet tbey bad to go througb 8I(aln,buttbe "1900" Washer cleaned tbem
tborougbly clean. We do our tva."·
(ng 11.1'1/ quick and halle no Ured. and
.vom-out !eeUug a8 a! old. '

Mrs. J. L. BANNER, 4802 Troost Ave
Remember-You take absolutely no rlsk,lncurno expense or obligationwbatever. Tbe WasberIs sent by us on 30 days' trIal, frelgbt prepaidcomIng and goIng, and positively wltbout anyadvance or deposIt of any kind.

THE "1900" WASHER 00.,'i1J6 F, State Street, Blngbamton, N. Y.

mares, and he should- attract the attention of the best breeders In the land. Hisbreeding Is such that he should producethe right kind of colts, his dam being anexceptionally Large mare out of ImportedLoret, by the great Valiant 404, and hissire strongly bred In Brilliant blood-lines.The mares are good class, In good thrivIng condition, all good work mares, and!lIll are breeders. We will also consigntwo dark-cotorea weanling stallion toals,sired by Frascatl and out of dams by a
son of Brilliant 1271. These are an especially good pair of colts, half brothers tothe large 2·year-old, and are as promisIng now as he was at their age.
"The Shorthorn cattle are In just goodbreeding condition, w11l not have anysurplus of fiesh, but will be In shape to

grow on to buyer's advantage. The cows
are bred to a double-standard bull, andmost of them will likely produce horn-less calves which are much indemand at present. Our Poland-China o1'fering will consist of aboutthirty young sows and gilts, mostof them bred to Missouri's Black Chief'sRival, a half brother to the noted $1,000Missouri's Black Chief, and out ot a LookOver Price sow, half sister to the sowthat produced the '960 litter, the highestprice litter sold In 1901. These are an es
pecially thrifty lot of stu1'f, and will besold In ordinary fiesh, and will produceresults that can not help but he satisfactory from such breeding and Individualmerit, and the way they have been
grown. The balance of the o1'ferlng willconsist of young boars and open gilts."
The Shorthorn consignment of G. D.Stratton & Son, of Walton, Kans., on

February 4, consists of fifteen head,twelve bulls and three young cows. The
cows will all bring calves early In the
spring. Our bulls are all red, and rangeIn age from 8 months to 2 years old, andwill be In good breeding condition. Five ofthem are sired by Baron·Vlctor 135333, he'sgrandson of the Imported Ducal Crown.�'Ive are sired by the herd bull, DandyCup 163396t.. a grandson of the Iported CupBearer. The other two are Bates-bred,one of them, Klrklevlngton Count 5th,
was sired by the fine K. King bull thatsold for $1,000. Those having seen thesebulls think they are as good a lot as was
ever offered In a public sale In Kansas.
The draft horse sale begins February 3.

Among this number that deserve specialmention Is the grand Percheron mare,Bljou 18372, which, like most of the otherhorses In the sale, Is a beautiful blackand weighs Inore than a ton. She was awinner of first prize and sweepstakes atboth the Missouri and Kansas StateFairs last year; also winner of first prizeat the Southwestern Exposition at Wlch.Ita and also at Eldorado. She Is an out
standing draft mare and a blood mare'will be within four weeks of foaling at
sale-time to the service of the great Casino (45462) 27830, who was also winner of
first prize and sweepstakes ·at the abovefairs last year.:. besides being a prizewinner at the .National Show of Francethe previous year. Among the others of
the Stat6 Fair winners that deserve special mention is the beautiful weanlingfilly, Sultana 30854, and the weanling stal
lion colt, Reveurette 2880, both of which
are models of their hreed. Among the
stallions to be o1'fered that will wttract
special attention Is the imported Perche
ron Bouvard (45552) 25971, that was Im
ported by J. W. & J. C. Robison and used
by them two years. He Is a black andwill mature at more than a ton. Another one that was a first pJ.'lze·wlnnerat the.Missouri and Kansas State Fair
and other Western F·alrs last year Is the
yearling stallion Nlcodeme 27759, that was
pronounced by many as the best yearling stallion seen In the show-ring In re
cent years.
Among the 2-year-old st·alllona that de

serve mention Is Cowley King 28705, thatweighs 1,850 pounds at 30 months old .. He
was also a prize-winner at several of the
leading Western falrs. Possibly the bestbred mare to' be sold at public auctionthis year In America Is Included In this
sale. She Is the black mare,' Endymlon(2919) 1l116, the greatest producer of. prizewinners known to the Pel1cheron breed.
There will also be InclUded In the sale

some extra. good young high-grade Per
cheron stallions that In some localitieswould probably answer the purpose of a
more expensive horse. For those wishing60methlng lighter than the Percheron andShire horses there will be two very fine
re�lstered ]i'rench Coach llta.llloJUl. 00.-



AFTER IANY.YEARS·
How Good Fortune Came at last

\

to a Woman In Southern

Missouri.
Good fortune sometimes coines after

hopeless years of waitl»:g. So it was,

with Mrs. T. M. Taylor, of No. 737

West Walnut Street•. Springfield, Mo.

For sears she had suffered with se

vere stomach troubles but Dr. WlI

llams' Pink Pills for Pale People cured

her, as the following interview wlll

show:
.

'

"I was afHicted with stomach trouble

for about ten ye,!lJ's," she said to a reo

porter. "About a year ago it became

acute. Just before' confinement I was

taken violently sick and had fifteen

convulsions. I was under the constant

care o� a physician for months, but

did not get more than temporary re

Uef My stomach felt as if it were

full of dtonea, my kidneys had become

alrected and my back hurt dreadfully.

Soi8etlmes I could hardly get around

because.of the platn, the least exertion

'put me out of breath, my head would

,get· dizzy tlll
.

everything seemed to

swim around me, my Umbs ached-I

was mfserable. �

"How was I cured? By Dr. WlI

llams' Pink Pills fOr Pale People. I

saw an account in a paper of what

this remedy had acC'o'mpllshed in a

somewhat siinllar case and I began

taking them. One box: caused an i�
provement and I kept on taking them

tlll now I feel better than I have. for

years. Both my husband and myself

never fail to recommend Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills to all who are ailing."
. Mrs. Taylor took a medicine that at
.

tacked her trouble at the root-the

blood and nerves. Poor blood and dis

ordered n-erves are at the seat of near

ly all the aliments which afHict man

kind, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People have been proven to be
a certain remedy for all diseases aria

Ing from this cause. They will cure

locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.

Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheu

matism, nervous headache, the after

effects of tbe grip, palpitation of the

heart, pale and sallow complexions and

all forms of weakness, either in male

or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are-sold by all dealers, or will

be sent postpaid on receipt of price,'

50 cents a box; six boxes fa!' $2.50, by

addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenectady, N. Y. Be sure and get

the genuine-substitutes never cured

anybody. Send for free booklet of,
medical advice,

Ing 3 and' 4 years old. Both are bays and

good ones.

Reduced �ates on all railroads. Ask for

certificate at time of purchasing ticket.

Important to Horse-Breeders.

H. W. Avery, of Henry Avery & Son,

Wakefield, Kans., owners of the oldest

and la.rgest Percheron breeding establish

ment In the West. notifies us of a very

Important and far-reaching decision of

the Treasury Department. This Is to

the effect that no horses can be Imported

free of duty except when brought over

for his own use by the Importer or. for

breeding purposes, Other horses
must pay

a duty of 30 per cent. This means a great

deal to the American breeder who uses

Imported sires. as It will enable him to

Import the best 'blood of Fra.nce for use'

In his hero and offer It to bls customers

under the Improved conditions of climate

and feed to be ·found ·here. On the other

hand, the speculative horse companies

who do practically no breeding will be

compelled to pay the duty on everything

brought over. Breeders like the Averys,

who grow thel.r own stock. wm be In bet

ter position than ever to supply �hat Is

really Imported blood at American prices.

This I·s what they have always done. and

In doing It Mr, H, W. Avery has won the

distinction of being the best judge of Per

cheron herses In the West: a.nd. for hIs

age. one of the best In the United States.

In the live-stock gossip column will be

fuund some mention of their contrlbutio·n

to the great Percheron sale at Wichita

on February 3. next.

Oklahoma Live-Stock Events.

On February 10. 11, and 12 several very

Important IIVE'-stock event'.! will occur at

Oklahoma City. consisting of the ninth

annual convention of the OklahomR Live

stock Convention. of which W. S. Bolton,

of Woodward. Is secretary. Thl" con

vention Is made up of leading stockmen

and breeders from Okl·ahoma. Kansas,

Texas. and Indian Territory. Their last

annual meeting was held at Wichita one

yt>ar a.go and was a tremendous success.

During the annual meeting there will

he some Important sales of Hereford anli

Shorthorn cattle, consignments from

leading- breeding establishments In Kan

sas. Oklahoma. am'! MissourI. On Feb

ruary 10 Rnd 11. 1903.lthere will be sold at

public sale eighty head of well-!lelected

and hlg-h-cla'.!s Hereford cattle In Okla

homa City. consigned by Gudgell & Slmp

Poon. Independence, Mo.; Scott & MRrch,

Flelton. Mo.; C. A. Stannard ,and Mrs.

·C. S. Cross. Emporia. Kansas; Alvin G.

Balwln Guthrie. Okla.; and W. N. Shel

lenbarger, Oklahoma City. Okla. For

catalogue of the Hereford sale a4c1ru11

C. A.,Stannardx Emporia.,' Ke.na. _

On February 115 sixty Shorthorn cattle,
the' property of the ,well-known breeders,

Goo. Bothwell, Nettletonl...Mo., and J. F.

Stodder, Burden,':Rima. '.l'he offering will
consist of thirty-nine cowl! and heifers

and twenty-one bulla, all carefully select

ed Indlylduals that are known to be reg

ular breeders and that will prove produc
ers of a good tYJle of .Shorthorns for the

future owners. The Bothwell heifers are

a grand lot of the thick-flesh kind and

. have been bred to such bulls as Impor�ed
Wanderer's Last, Chief Cruickshank,

Nonpareil Star, and Nonpareil Comet.

The Silver Creek Herd consignment, by

J. F. Stodder. Burden, Kans., Is superior
In many respecta. to his offering last yeat'
at Wichita, as he has, through the use

of such Scotch and Crulckshank bulls as

Aconite's Champion's Best, Gwendollne's

Prince•. and Imp. Aylesbury Duke, re

ceived the best blood obtainable. Many
of the Silver Creek females will have

catves at foot by' Imp. Aylesbury Duke

ana' o.thers eafe In calf to him. For cat

alogue of the Shorthorn sale. address
J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kans.

The Omaha Whiteface Sale.

Angus Ca'ttle Sell Well.-

The dispersion sale of the Glendale

"Aberdeen-Angus herd of Joseph Tyson &

Co., of Redwoo!!...,Falls, Minn., at
Dexter

Park, Chicago, January 22, was a success.

The total amount realized was $26,406,

whloh Is an average of $347;43 on 76 head.

The 62 females sold brought $21,630, an

average of $348.87.
Fourteen bulls were sold, realizing $4,775,

an .average of $341.07.
The event of the sale was the auction

of the great Glend·ale herd-bull, Imp

Proud Fellow of Aberlour 34761. He was

bought by C. J. Off' of Peoria. Ill., at

$1,000. Mr. Off was the heaviest purchaser

at the sale. '

Imp. Aberlour 41201 went to E. W. Lock

Ie, of Maple· Leaf. Iowa, for $1,000. Mr.

Lockie was also a heavy purchaser.

Geo. Stevenson, of Waterville, Kans.•

paid $790 for a <lOW, Pride of the Glen

7th. and S. M. Lutz. of Wabash, Ind.,

paid $605·for Imp. Pride 'of the Dale.

Gossip About Stock.

The numerous Inquirers for Duroc-Jer

sey brood sows should not overlook the

sale of the famous "Reds" to. be held at

the farm of J. B. Davts, at Fairview,

Brown County, on Thursday, February

5, 1903.

On Monday. February 6. 1903, 'J. S. Mc
Intosh's public sale of Shorthorn cattle

at Manhattan, Kans., will be the occa

sion of dedicating the 'new fine-stock sale

pavilion erected by' C. P. Dewey for this

and future stock sales at Manhattan.

On January 22. there was held a breed

ers' combination sale of Herefords at

South Omaha. Consignment.!! made by
Missouri, Iowa, and Nebraska breeders.

Forty-three head sold for fl,260, average

of $165. Eighteen bulls averag'ed $180.55

and twenty-six cows and heifers aver

aged $154.23.

We call special attention to the spe

cially designed poultry adv.ertlsement of

Burton's Blue Blooded Beauties, White

and Barred Plymouth Rocks, Mr. Jas.

Burton Is an old-time Kansas breeder, as

well as a draughtsman and engraver.

Kansas breeders who wish some special

designs should write him at Fort Scott,

Kans.', and at the same time send him an

order for some fa.ncy poultry.
--

I

Everybody Is Invited to attend the ninth

'annual meeting of the Oklahoma Live

stock Association. at Oklahoma City,

February 10-12, 1903. and are particularly

requested to Inspect the high-class offer

Ing of eighty head of registered Hereford

cattle, consisting of forty bulls of service

able age, and forty cow; and heifers.

Write ,for catalogue to C. A. Stannard,

Emporia, Kans.

T.he Shorthorn bull trade In Shawnee

County took quite a spurt In favor of M.

M. Sherman, of Geneseo. Rice County,

who purchased this week two bulls of

H. W. McAfee. Topeka. eight head ·of

T. K. Tomson & Son. Dover, eight head

of T. P. Babst & Son, Auburn. and three

of Geo. 'V. Cook. Dover. and six bulls

of H. O. Tudor. Holton, Kans. The twen

ty-seven head go to Mr. Sherman's ranch

near Geneseo, Kans.
'

Over seven.ty head of Herefords, nearly

aU breeding cows. were purchased from

the herds of G. H. Hoxie. Geo. Leigh,
B. A, Hathaway, Tom Smith, and Harry

Fluck by BennallRck & LaFrance and

Robert Slntlm. of Regina. Northwest
Ter

ritory, Canada. last week.. These men a

_ year ago boughtyo. number of H;erefords

whlC'h they report as having done splen

didly In that coul)try. There Is a great
demand for Herefords In all that section

of C(1.nada and It Is expected that hun

dreds of them will be sent there In the

near future.

T. T. Ziegler, breeder of Hereford cat-'

tie am'! Duroc-Jerlley hogs, La Harpe,

Kans., writes us to change his adver

tisement to keep pace with his business.

He says: "I have had a very flattering

sale of Durocs while they lasted. I

have shipped hogs all over the eastern

part of the St'ate and finally closed out

the last of my bred stock to Mr. John

son Workman, Galt. Kans.. who took

thirty-foul' head of 'pure-bred breeders."

:Til.Dill.eli.",.A,,".'r./Of/••
'our-Burr •••ul.",.'

.

No gearing; no frlctton. Thousands In ule. Four·lione mDl rr!n(!B 80'

to 88 b.ahpla pel' hODl'l tWo-hON!! mill IItrtnd� 30 '0 30 b1l.hel.

p.l'lIo.l'. Wemalre"ful lin' of FEED MJI,Lf!I. b'Bt nUPold.ln�

eluding the famouB Iowa Grlnd.1' No. � r.1' ':I�.1I0. Efnd for r"e

Catalogue. M.nuf.�tured and !!Old Lf the
IOWA GRINDER- AND IT,EAMER WOR."S. W_t,rIOo; IOWI.

Poland-China breeders Interested In the

fancy stratns of the breed and who de-'

,sire top-notcher animals for foundation

or show stock, will be Interested In the

two' s'ales to be held In the vicinity of

Kansas City on February. 6 and 7.. On

Friday, February 6, Wlnn '& Ma.stln wlll

hold their second annual sale at Oakwood.
Farm, Mastin, Kams., ,for Which -they

have chartered a special train, which

will Ieave the Union Depot at Kansas

City at 10 o'clock, and will return to

Kansas City as soon as the sale Is ovet.

The next· day, Saturday, February 7,

J. V. Cotta, sale mangaer, will sell fifty

brood sows, consisting ot choice drafts

from the herds of T. N. Langan 8£ Co.,

Cllfton, In.; W. H. Mast, Ogden, Ills.;

and J. W. Wampler & Son, Brazllton,

Kans. These sows are bred to such fa

mous slJ;es as Keep On and Keep On 2d,.

champions at the International Exposi

tion at Chicago, 1902, and other State

Fair prize-winners, comprising
Perfection

E, L., Perfection Likeness lld, and Perfec

tion Likeness. Most of the sows are first

prize-winners· and c'hamplons 81t the best

shows In America, bred to the above

named sires. For catalogue of this sale

address J. V. Cotta, Clifton, Ill.

O. P. Updegraff, of Riverside Stock

Farm, Topeka, has recently purchased
ot M. K. Prinll a boar by Snellgrove

Jack the Canadian and Pan-American

sweepstakes winner. Referring to recent

sales, he says they have been exceed

Ingly good, and well they may 'be, as the

Berkshire has proven to be "the" hog,

and owing to a scarcity, prices will reach

$7,50 per hundredweight
sure. He has re

cently sold the following to J. D. Griffin,

Kanopolis, Kans., boar; W. C. Rice,
Gashland. Mo., boar; O. W. Baird, Mar

quette, Kans., a very choice show gilt;

'P. O'Reagan, Faulkner, Kans., boar;

Jas Robertson. Simpspn. Kans., boar;

F. 'w. Welt, Effing'ham. Kans., boar; C.

V. Curtis, Purcell. O. T., two
choice gilts.

The Riverside Stock Farm. of Topeka,

run by O. P. Updegraff, will sell at the

Berkshire brood sow sale a.t Kansas City,

Febr·uary 6, five very choice young sows

wlt.h pig to good boars. Three of these

sows are by'Klng Blossom, a very broad

backed low-down boar of C. E. Sutton's

breeding and two by Riverside Comman

der, a son of the Imported Commander.

All of the above are extra nice and are

,worth sending In a bid for to H. A.

Heath, who will be In attendance at the

sale.

G. E. Fuller, Morrowville, Kans., has

an offering of bred sows and gilts to be

sold on February 2 next, that are a credit

at once to his skill as a breeder and

feeder and to the breed which. he repre

sents. His catalogue has portraits of his

two leading herd boars. one of whom Is

the only Sunshine boar In the State of

Kansas. The type represented In this

herd Is characterized by large bone, long

and deep bodls, well-developed hams,

good head R.nd ears and great records as

breeders. Being of the' stro.ng bone varie

ty their feet are very uniformly good
and the conditions under which they are

raised aoo fed are well nigh perfeot. If

Mr. Fuller does not have a record break

Ing sale of this Quality of Poland-ChlnasJ
It will be something of a surprise ana

due to other things than the breeding or

'111'allty 'of the hogs otrered. Morrowville

Is just west of the city of Washlrtgton,

In Washington County, and the Fuller

farm can be reached from either this

town or Washington. Washington Is on

both the Missouri Pacific and the B. &

M., while Morrowville Is on the B. & M.

AmpUl provision has been made for the'

comfort and convenlenoe of visitors and
the farm may be reached from either 01

these towns.

Henry Avery & Son, 'Of Waketleld,
Kans., who have the largest and oldest

breeding establishment In' tlie West de

voted to the bre.edlng of Percheron hors

es, report an unusual demand for mares,

Durfng' the last week they sold Astra

17355 to Lyman J. Coffman· ot Manhat

tan, Kans. 'l1his gr.eo.t brood mare Is the

dam of'Alexander 32512, entered In the

great combination sale at Wichita and Is

probably- the best young stallion that will
'

be offered at a public sale this year. MT_
Coffman Is a student at the Agricultural
College, and has charge of the stock I.n

the. horse department of the college. He

reports unusual Interest among students �

In the Improved breeds of live stock. An

other sale was a pair of 'fine Percheron

'mares to Harry W. Lea.yell, of Allen.

Lyon County. Kans. . He got the mare

Vashti. which was admired bYa. great
many at the judging school laSt sprlng.i
and Florinda 2d 22944, a proved brooa

mare. Mr. Leavell Is a young man who

does not allow the preliminary expense

to prevent him rrom' starting rlglit In

his herd of horses. Messrs Avery & Son

'have three mares and two stallions en

tered In 'the combination sale at Wich

Ita on February S. One of tJhem Is a

Brilliant 3d mare, and It Is predicted 1Iy
some that she will attract buyers from

.

aeverat States, as she IB the only mar"

from this greatest of Percheron sires

that will be O'ffered for sale this yeal':

Intending buyers of lII'ell-selected and

useful Shlrthorn cattle should make a

special note of the pubtlc sale of regls
tered Shorthorn cattle to be held at Man

hattan, Kan!!., Februa.cy 16, 1903. ThlB

�1ferlng consists ot a very select draft ot

011 head from the ,Blue Grass Her.d, which
numbers 135 head, owned by J', S. McIn

tosh. located on his magnlrlcent farm In

the Kaw Valley, near Eudora. Kans. The

otrerlng consists of 33 cows and 14 heifers

and 8 bulls. Twenty-six of the cows will

have calves at foot by the noted Scotch

bull, Color Bearer 127045. A11 the heifers

of breeding age are safe In calf to the
same. The cows are In splendid condi

tion and will average fully 1,400 pounds
or better. The writer saw about ,thlrty
five calves sired by Color Bearer, and a

more desirable and uniform' breeder Is

not to be found. Mr. McIntosh has tor .

several years been building uf this he�. 'r-.

and expects to hold frequen sal� �"'* .

"

.

•

therefore Is qul�e !l��_1l&-'tO"1ul�-·.ahii.·,;,�,-__==�.._ "
..

horn breeders' present to see the very , ,

a.ttractlve IO't of cattle that ne. has put
Into' this sale. This being his first pub
lic sale, he does not anticipate getting
values such as the offering seem to war.

Tant, but he has the utmost faith, It
Shorthorn buyers are present;, that fu

ture Bales will compensate tor w.hat. he

may have to eacrl·flce on this first offer

Ing. Mr. McIntosh, Who has been a

generous buyer at the leading Bales, firm

ly belleyes that the splenodld breeding
animals Included In his sale will C'ompare

with the best ever offered In the State.
For catalogue address J. S. McIntosh,
Eudora, Kans.

.

The forthcoming sale of Wlnn & Mas

tin, of 'Mastln, Kans., to be held at the

farm on Friday, February 6, and the o·ne

at Kansas City the day following. lYlll
. constitute the notable Polahd-Chlna

events of the season. As will be nO'tlced

by referring to the advertlsemen.t, the

offering consists of fifty head of yearling

and 2-year-old sows. all sired by nGted

males and bred to others of 'equally high
rank. By reference to the catalogue the

following Is a partial list of the good ones

Included In this sale: Perfection Beauty

4th, by Chief Perfection 2d; Lady U. S.

2d. 'a prize-winner at the Iowa State Fair

In 1900; Perfect Sunshine, by Ideal Sun

shipe; a Proud Perfection yearling, out

of Perfect's Daisy. the sweepstakes sow

at Illinois State Fair In 1900: another

Proud Perfection yearling and out of

Little Beauty I Know. the champion sow

at the TranR-Mlssleslppl Exposition at

Oms'ha In 1898; a spring gilt by Lamp
lighter, out of the '.!ame sow, Is a full

sister; Proud Star .Tr .. the champion boar

at the American Royal 1902: another ot

the young sows Is a Proud Perfeotlon

yearling. out of Princess I Know. a 1It1
ter sister to Perfect I Know; also the

spring gilt by Perfect Perfection, out of

Heyl's Jewel 4th. which sold for $240; an
Ideal Sunshine fall yearllpg; a January
yearling by Missouri Sutrshlnee, out of
Lelia U. S.. a full sister to the dam of

the sweenstakes sow a.t Sedalia In 1901;
Beauty Maid. which they believe to be

tlJe best Missouri's Black Chief sow IIv

I'ng. Is another of the attractive things
Included In this sale. The foregoing are

mentioned to show the high 'character

of this offering, Send for catalogue to

Wlnn. & Mastin. Mastin. Kans., and be

sure to be In Kansas City Union Depot
In time for the free train which leaves

for the sale at 10 o'clock a. m., Febru

ary 6.

Duroc-Jersey people are certainly show

Ing the black swine men a warm time

a nod the record of the sales made In this

State In the last season have been excep

tionally good. When such men as J. B.

Davis, of Fairview, Kans., announce a

�nle. something good may be expected.

This sale will take place ·at Fairview on

February 5. and will consist of about

(OoDtlnued on page 125.)

Mr. Ziegler now has a few unbred young

;' gilts and a few young boars left that

he cares to sell. Should anyone desire

some good Heretord heifers he Is !!ItIII

able to supply a limited number. He

winds uP. his letter by saying that the

Kansas Farmer Is a very successtul- ad

vertising medium. His breeders card il

on page 182.

Mr. Gilbert Van Patton, who Is reck

oned one -of the most expert breeders of

D\1roc-Jersey swine f.n Nebraska, and

who owns Goldenrod Herd at sutton,

which has won so many prizes In the

State and other fairs last fall'vwrlte!l that
he Is about sold out. Mr. an 'Patton

T.he combination Hereford sd:le held at will hold a bred-sow sale of his splendid'

South Omaha Stock Yards, In which so - D'urocs on February 19, In Which he will

large a number of good herds were rep-
.

offer thirty-five head, most of which are

resented, proved to be quite successful. sired by Van's Perfection 11571, the great

Fifty-nine females sold for $8,615, an av- prize-winning boar. These sows and Idltli

erage of $146.02. Thirty-seven bulls are gua.ranteed safe jn pig to the best

brought 5,780, average $156.21. A total of boars on the place, and may be had a.t

ninety-six head broug.ht $14,395, average this sale. Write to Mr. Van. Patton for

$149,95. Mr. W. W. Gray, Fayette, Mo., catalogue and full· Information. His

who Is the owner of the great lierd bull. breeder's card appears on pa;ge 132, and he

Printer, contributed a goodly number, writes us that he Is very well sati'.!fled

on which he received handsome prices. with the results "obtained by� advertising

The sale was attended by a I'arge num- In the Kansas Farmer.

ber and was considered fairly satisfac-

tory. Those who contributed animals to When the Kansas Berkshire' sale, which

this sale were as follows: was to have been held at Topeka" was

W. W. Gray, Fa.yette, Mo.; Stanton declared off the Kansas consignors

Breeding Far.m Co., Madison, Neb.; W. jolnlfd In with the Missouri breeders and

N. Rogers, :McCook, Neb; Fred Eason., will ·hold· a Berkshire bred BOW sale

North Bend, Neb.; O. M. Bovee, Anita., at Kansas City on Friday, Febru

Iowa; ·F. A. :Baylles,
-

Des Moines. Iowa; ary 6, 1903, under the auspices of the

Wm. Wilson, Blair, Neb .. ; W. R. Wonder- American Berkshire Association. The of

ly, Hebron. Neb.; C. L. Bullard, Cres- ferlng will consist of sixty
head of Berk

ton, Iowa.
shires of extra quality from the Kansas

herds of Chas. E. Sutton, Russell; O. P.

Updegraff, Topeka; ,J. W. Wampler, Br�
zl,{ton; and JOB. Lytle, Garnett. The Ws

sourl consignments are from the' well

known herds of Evan Davies, Keytes

ville; W. F. Corbin. Hodge; B. M Bar

nett. Jamesoh; J. N. Baughmen.... Anson;
W E. Bradford, Harg; 'and "'has. G.

Mills, Pleasant Hill. Sale will be held

In the sale pavilion, Kansas City Stock

Yards, on Friday, February 6. For cata

logue ·address. Chas. F. Mills, Sprlngfie14,
Ill.
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(l�e lJouno lolb.
Conclucted by Ruth Cowgill.
/

STOR�-BEAT.
Oh sing me not your songs of rest,Of peace and plenty, fortune blest,Of valleys calm and sweet. '

But tell me a story of war and of strife,Of the passionate surge of a stormy life,
With Its victory and defeat:

For sweet to me Is the tempest's roar,The thundering surge on a rock-bound
shore,

The bugle's angry blare.
, For 'tis no soft seductive charm
That swells the heart and nerves the armOr tempts the soul to dare.

To. live, to love, to do, to dare,'
To ride In life's charge with sabre bare,To conquer or to fall. �

To face the foe wloth courage grim,T!ll the hand grows weak, and the eye
grows dim, '

At duty's b,!,gle call.
\

All honor to him who, without a groan;In some fierce battle goes down alone,His face toward the foe.
For he who worships ·Vlrtue's. form
J4ust breast the billow, must face the

storm, .

Must stand where the tempests blow.
.

And when at last the day Is done•.And we hear the boom of life's sundown
.

. gun,
And Death, beats the reville,Then shall these storm-beat souls arise

On eagle wtngs to cleave the skies.
And great shall their guerdon be.
Jet'!ersoI\. O. T. G. A. TANTON.

ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE,
I -have seen so many exhibitions of

intelligence among dumb animals that
I can.hardly say which is the greater,
but I think perhaps the choice goesto a little Teltas pony I own. One
summer when she.was about 12 years
old, she and another mare that was
one of her colts eaeh had a mule colt.
.One evening a little before dusk the

two colts and the younger pony were
playing on a hillside at the foot 'of
which ran a barbed-wire fence.

" The pony, "Old Lady" we called her,
ran between them and the fence tor
several minutes and 'was evidentlyafraid that they would get into the
tenec' and injure themselves. At last
becoming tired of such vigorous exer
cise she took them over the hlll with
!ill the skill of a Texas cattle-pony,and would not allow them to come

'"back. . She' 'did the work perfectly as
. though guided by a skllled rider.

Another time she was out in the cor
ral and she had backed up to the
fence and was rubbing her hind legs
when some of the hairs in her tail
caught in a. crack of the board and she
was held fast. My brother happened
to pass her and she neighed until she
attracted his attention and he freed
her.
She had been with an old mare

named Sly almost all her life until
this fall, when Sly died. It was ift the
early fall and the fiies were still very
bad ann Lady stood over her all the
time she was sick, and kept her head
moving to scare the' fiies away. She
only left her long enough to go to the
'creek for water and ate so Uttle that
we were compelled to take her from
the pasture to I{eep her from starving
herself sick. She is now 18 years old
and in first-class condltlon.,

ANNA A. BIGGS.
Sylvan Grove, Lincoln County.

A Wise Squirrel •.
One of the most wonderful mstancea

of animal intelligence that I ever wit
nessed was one afternoon when out
hunting, I came to an old" elm-tree
which was partly hollow and was in
h,bited by squirrels'.
A squirrel was pl,llying on one ot

the limbs, but upon seeing me it
dodged behind a forked limo of the
tree, and on my.going· around to the oth
er side of the tree, the squirrel would
dodge between the two limbs, always
keeping on the OPPOSite side of the
tree, and not giving. me a chance to
shoot him, thus saving his UIe. This
was kept up until I became tired, and
abandoned the chase.

JAMES WARREN.
Mankato, Jewell County.,

..

Two Smart Dogs.
Buff was a very ugly little dog, but

what he lacked in beauty he made up.

in' intelligence. One of Buff's tricks,
on 'a cold d�y, was to run to the end
ot, the porch and bark as though some

, one :Was -comtng. When he' had suc
ceeded in getting some one to come to
tbe door, he would dash "past them
into the house and curl up under the
stove ..

'Another trick of Buff's was to place
has front pawl on the window IIlll and
Ifyou' would look out he Wbt1ld 'Ihake
". If h. had the "p" Tb..1l It rou

would call out; '�Shake, Buff, shake,"he would shake if poaslble �ve. 'hard
er. ",
Another. dog, whtch; 'Uke 'Buff, was

very intelUgent, was an old churn-aog.On churn days, Grant' made it a pointto go to the field. If he was not no
ticed it was all right for him. because
he would get out of churning. But if
the men noticed him they would say,"Grant, you had better go home -and
churn," whereupon Grant struck out at
the top of his speed for the house. As ,

soon as he reached the house he
leaped upon the wheel and commencedworking with a vengeance. When he
bad finished he trotted back to the
field and enjoyed himself with a clear
conscience. CLARA M. WILSON.
Arkansas CJty, Kans.

An Intelligent Mule.
When I was a Small boy, father

�ought a team of 3-year-old mules. One
was just an ordinary mule, but the
other one, which we called Jack, approached' the nearest to human intelU
gence of any animal I have ever seen.
He soon learned how to open the barn
uoor, when, it was latched, and 'was
full of mischief or meanness iii. general. Of the many Incidents in which
he displayed his intelligence, I shall
mention but two.
A man by the name of Rickstraw

worked for father, and he and Jack
soon became intimate friends. Afterworking several months, Mr. Rick
straw went to Missouri, where he
stayed for three years. Coming back
to visit relatives and friends, he came
to our house for dinner �me day. As
he wanted to look around, we went out
to the barn together. Wben Mr. Rick
straw "entered, Jacked picked up his
ears, sniffed the 'air,/turned part wayaround in his stall, and rooked at him.
After looking him over, Jack told him
In the best way he could, by low braying and by his 'excited motions, that he
was glad to see him. Jack was not,
content until he had been recognizedand petted. .,

_Another time father and I 'were cut
ting corn with a one-horse sled. I
drove Jack, and father took care of
the fadder. We,had not been in the field
more than an hour when Jack go.tlonesome and gave vent to his feel
Ings by frequent braylngs. He thoughthe had been away from Kate (theother mule) long enough, and made uphis mind to go to her. Father was on
the ground, and he had taken the lines
and was turning ar01�nd when Jackstarted to run. It was useless to tryto hold him, but father hil1d on until
he was dragged loose. Jack's ,courselay through the orchard, past the
house, and across a little hollow. tothe barn. He carefully avoided run
ning Into the trees, but ran swiftly on
until he came to mother's flower-garden; then he stopped short. After
looldng on each side, apparently de
siding the better way around, he
walked carefully to the north, and then
ran on to. the barn. Whether he
thought the flowers too pretty to spoil
or not, we never k,new; but he had a
good reason anyway.
Winfield, Kans. ALVA L. SNYDER.

A Wise Pony.
When our little Mexican pony,named Nellie, had her. first colt, and I

went out to the shed -to see her, she
was standing in the shed and the colt
was lying down a short distance from.
her. When I came to the gate I
stopped and said to her, "Why, Nellie,
you have a nice little colt!" She first
looked at me and then at tbe colt, andwith a look of great pride and happl
ness In her eyes she nodded her head
three times very distinctly. It was so
plain and unmistakable that no one,
could be led to believe it was not
meant that way; she said "Yes," ,as
plain as a creature could who. iii! not
gifted witb the

_ power of speech.Whenever she gets thirsty and wants
a drink, she will first whinny, then
look up at the windmill, tben wbinnyagain, until some one turns the lever
and the mill starts going; then she
will look up at the windmill, then at
the trough and keep this up until sbe
gets water to drink. IDA MOYER.
Junction City, Geary County.

-

·lANUABY. 29, 1903.

'As TIME is the stuff Life's\
/

made of, take it from an

Elgin Watch
the timekeeper: of a lifetime-the world's
standard pocket timepiece. Sold. every
where; fully guaranteed. .Booklet free.
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baby play around her until tli'ed out; during the. day, he replied: :,,{ h.aveand on several occasions the child whispered.''. '" rwould make a pillow out of the dog. "More than once·?" asked the teacll·and fall asleep., She would lie st11l e1'.·
_

.

,until the baby awoke before making "Yes, sir," anawered Willie. ...

",any move. When baby was beginning "As many as ten times?" .to walk she would let her pull herself "MjI,ybe I have," faltered Willie.up by her side, and walk around witb "Then I shall mark you zero," saidher as carefully as a person. About the 'teacher; sternly; "and that is athat time we were bothered a grea't great disgrace."deal with cattle that run on the range "Why, I did not see you whisperbreaRing into the field, and we would once," said Johnnie, that, night aftergo round the fence every tew days to school.
see that it was kept up, and she soon "Well, I did," said Willie; -r sawacquired the habit of looking after the others doing It, and so I asked tostock and keeping them away. One borrow a book; then I lent a slate 'PElDday

-

when away trom home > all, and asked a boy for a knife, andthe stock got in the fleld. did several such things. I supposedShe. was seen running them it was allowed." '

out, and then lay down and
'

"Oh, we all do' it," said Burt, redwatched the fence that was, broken dening. "There isn't any sense in thedown until we came home in the �ven· old rule; a.nd nobody could keep Iting. If a hog broke out she would put nobody does."it back then lie down and watch the "I will, or else I will say I haven't."gap until It was repaired. We could said 'Willie. "Do you suppose I wouldtalk to her and she would seem to un- tell' ten lies in one heap?"derstand as well as a person. . "Ob, we don't call them lies," mut-.

M. GREEN. tered Johnnie. "There WOUldn't be acrad'lt" among us at night, if we' were
so sYlct." "'-

"What of that, if 'you "told thetruth?" laughed W1llle, bravely.In a short time the boys all saw howit was with him. He studied hard.played with all his might in playtime;: but, according to his account,he lost more credits than any of tberest. After some weeks. tbe boys answered "Nine" and "Eight" oftenerthan they used to. Yet the schoolroom 'seemed to have grown quieter.Sometimes, when Willie Grant's mark :

was even lower than usual, the teach
er ��>uld smile peculiarly, but said
no more of disgrace. Willie never
preached at them or told tales;' butsomehow, it made the boys ashamedof themselves, just the ,seeing thatt�ls- sturdy, blue-eyed boy must telithe . trutb. It was putting the cleancloth by the half soUed one, you see;and they felt ltke

-

cheats and storytellers:� ,They talked him all over, andloved him, If they did nickname him"Scotch Granite," he was so firm about
a promise.

.

Well, at the end of the- term, 'wnlie's name was very low down on thecredit list. When it was read he hadhard work not to cry; for he was verysensitive and he had tried hard to bepertect. But the very last thing thatday was a speech by the teacher, whofold of once seefng a man muffled upfn a. cloak. He wa:s passing him without a look, when he was told the manwaif General --, the great hero."The signs ot his rank were hiddenbut the. hero was there just the same,"said the teacher. "And now, boys. youwlll see what I mean when I give alittle gold medal to the most .faithfulboy-the one really the most, con
scientiously 'perfect In his deportment.'among you. Who shall have It?;'
"Little Scotch Granite!" shoutedforty boys at once; for the child whose

name was so "low" on the credit listhad made truth noble In their eyes.The. British Evangelist.

Ano�her. True DOIJ Story.
We once owned a very intelligentdog. Sbe would lie down and let a

•'
Neglect of 0 Cougb or Sore
Tbroat may result In an

Iapurabte Throat Trouble or
Consumption. For relief use
B � 0 W N 'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES. Nothing excels tblll aimpie
I'IIBI.dy, Sold only In bOXIlS,

Olathe, ,Ka!ls.
Our prize for story on "Animal In

telligence" goes to Mrs. L. W. Trues
dell, Concordia, Kans. The judge whom
we appointed was Miss Leavitt, professor of English Literature at Wash
burn College.
We feel confident the other contest

ants will consider that the selection
has been wisely made for the story of
Hagar is both remarkable in itself, andwell written.. T,here were others, now
ever, which were so good that we
wished we had "several prizes to be
stow, so that the writers of these sto
ries might know that their efforts were
appreciated.

. We shall be glad to hear again from
any or all whose stories have appeared,
on any subject that has the quality of
real and genuine interest.

iFor the Little ones]
THE SNOW-BIRD.

'When winter winds, are blowing.And clouds are tull of snow,There comes a fiock of Uttra birds
A-flying to Ibld fro:

About the w1ther'd garden,Around the naked field,In ev'ry wayside shub or tree
T·hat may a berry yield.

But when the snow-drltts coverThe garden and the field,When all the shrubs are cased In tee,And ev'ry brook Is sealed,Then come the little snow-birds
. As beggars to your door;They pick up ev'ry tiny crumb,With eager chirp for more.

Ot'! to the land of Icebergs,To Islands cold and drear, .

They fiy before' the summer comes.

To frolic with us here.
Give them a hearty welcome,It surely were not goodThat they who sing In winter time
Should ever want 'for food.

Little Scotch Granite.
Burt and Johnnie Lee-were deUght·ed when their Scotch cousin came tolive with them. He was Ilttle, but

very bright and full of ..!uil. He could
tell curious things about his home In
Scotland and his voyage across the
ocean. He was as far advanced in
his studies as they were, and the first
day he went to school' they thoughthim remarkably good. He wasted no
time in play when he should have been
studying and he advanced finely.
At night, before the close of the

school, the teacher calledthe roll and
the boys began to anllwer, "TeD."
When Willie understood that he� wa.
ttJ .., tIn, If h. ha" Ilot "hl.peNd

Bus'n... Opportunities for All.
Locaijona In Iowa, IllinoIs, M1n�8IIota,and IIll1sourl on the ChiC8.&'O Grea.tWestern RaHway; the very best agrlcullural section or. the United States wherefarmers are prosperous and buslns's.men lIuccesBtill. We have a demand forcompetent men wIth the necessary eapltal. for all branchell ot business. Some \

IIpeclai opportunltlea \ for creamerymeiland· mlllera. Good loca.tlons for generalmetchandllle,. hardware, harneea, hotel.,banka, a.nd IItock-bUyerll. Cori'ellponci�ence .ollclted. Wtlte for maps andKaple ledeta. W•. 3. Reed, tndustrl&i
_to 1M Jh41illit 8ull1lil., It, Paulo
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Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

,
QUIVIRA.

Franclaco' Coronado rode forth will all

'hla train.
Eight hundred aavage bowmen, three

hundred speares of Spain.
To seek the rumored glory tha:t pathlesa

deserts hold-
.

The ctty of Qulvlra, whose walls are

rich with gol!!.
.

Oh;' gay they rode with plumes on crest
and gilded spur at heel,

With gcnfalon of Aragon and banner of
Castile!

.

While High Emprlae and Joyous Youth,
twin marahals of the throng,

Awoke Sonora'a mountain peaks with

trumpet note ami song.

Beside that brilliant army. beloved of'
, serf and lord,
T!lere walked as brave a soldier as ever

smote with sword; I

Though naught of knightly harness his
russet gown revealed-

The cross he bore as weapon, the mlisa.l
was his shield.

But rugged oaths were changed to

prayers and angry hearts'grew tame.

And fainting apl:rltl! waxed In falth�where

Fray Padilla came;'
And brawny spearmen bowed their heads

-

to kiss the helpful hand
Of him who spake the slmpte truu, that'

brave men understand,

What pen may paint their darlng-thoae
doughty cavallera!

The cities of-the Zuni were humbled by'
their spears.

-

Wild Arlzona'a barrens grew pallid In

the glow '

Of blades that won Granada. and con

quered Mexico.

'They fared by lofty Acoma; their rally
call was blown

Where Colorado rushes down tl:\;rough
God-hewn walla of atone; I

Still north and eaat, where deaerts spread
and treelesa prairies rolled. '

A fairy. city lured them on with pinnacles
of gold.

Through all their weary marches toward

that flitting goal
"

They turned to Fray Padilla for aid of

heart and soul.
He bound the wounda that lance thrust

and flinty arrow made; .

He cheered the alck and failing-above
the dead he prayed. _

Two thousand mllea of hardship behind

their banners lay
And sadly fever, drouth and toll had tess,

ened their array,
When came a message fraught with hope

, to all the steadfast band-«
"Good tidings from the northward

friends; Qulvlra lies at hand!"
'

How joyously they spurred them! How

sadly drew the rein! '

There shone no golden palace. there

blazed no jeweled fane.
Rude tents of hide of Bison, dog-guard

ed. met their vlew-'
A squalid Indian village. the lodges of

the Sioux! '"

Then Coronado bowed his head. He spake
unto his men:

"Our quest Is vain. true hearts of Spain!
Now ride we home again.

And would to God that I might give that

phantom clty's pride
In ransom for the gallant soula that here

.

have sunk and died!"

Back. back to Compostela the wayworn

handfull bore;
.

But sturdy Fray Padilla took up the

quest once more.

His soul still longed for conquest.
though not by lance and sword;

He burned to show the heathen the

pathway to the Lord.

Again he trudged the flinty hllla and daz

zling desert sa:nds,
And few were they that walked with him

and weaponless their hands-

But then the trusty man-at-arms, Docam

po. rode him near

Like Greatheart guarding Chrlstian's way

through wastes of Doubt and Fear.

Where still In silk and harvests the

prairie lilies toss

Among the dark Qulvlras Padilla reared

his cross;
Within Its sacred shadow the warriors

of the Kaw
In wonder heard the Gospel of Love and

Peace and Law.

They gloried In their brown-robed priest.
and oft In twilight's gold

The warriors grouped. a silent rln!!' to

hear the tale he told.
While round the gentleman-at-arms their

lithe-limbed chlldred played
And shot their arrows at his shield and

rode his guarded blade.

When thrice the silver crescent has

filled .its curving shell '

The Friar rose at dawning and spake
his flock farewell:

"And If your brothers northward be

cruel. as ye say;
My Master bids me seek them-and dare

I answer 'Nay'?"

•

!,

Again he strode the path of thorns, but
ere the evening star

A savage ,cohort swept the plain In paint
and plumes of war;

Then Fray Padilla spake to -them whose

hearts were most hls,own-

"My cheldren •. bear the tidings home-let

me die here alone."· •

He knelt upon th'e prairie, begirt by
yelling Sioux-

"F0t:glve them, oh, my Father. they
know not what they do!"

The twanging bow-strings a:nswered be-

fore his eyes unrolleii
'

.

The City of Qulvlra, whose streets are

paved with gold.
-Arthur ..Gulterman, In Out West.

[Late Inveatlgatl�have located loIul
vlra in Kansas. It may have been a

�.����� -' .

.

.

.,..

IItJ;lnif of India.n ytllaces extending through
Waul)aUnaee Rtley. Geary, Dickinson, B�
line and McPhel;son Counties. Coronado's
route was doubtlesa across or along the

.A:rkans,as valley. The Kansas StAlte ills
torlcal Society la 'doing valuable work In

definitely loca.tlng Qulvlra and tracing
Coronada'lI route.-Edltor.]

Within .Her Bound••

�",ny "wounded men who wore the'

gray ot -blue in the "late 'war will re

member Mother P.--, a .nurse., in •

Pe�'9sylvania hospital, noted 'for her

al��ys .
cheerful face and invincible

gqq,q. humor. One day the news of· '.

t�):lle battle:was brought to the hos

�? The

�.Ult
was doubtful, and

.;,�� one dr ded the worst. Physi-
"

c�, nurses, even servants neglected

t,h.w,.r work aay, and talked in ex

c1!.,grOUPS, or ran out to .gathnr the
.

. las� ,-tidings. Mother P--went quiet
\y to work as usual to scrub the tloor-

of 'her ward.
'

'

"What do you think of the news?"

she was asked by an agitated YOWlg

doctor. ,

"1' th�nk," said Mother p_.-, calm

ly, ".tliat I did not make this war. nor'
am I called upon to end it. But I am

sent to mop the tloor of this hespltal,"
T.Jle excited crowd understood the re

,buke and quietly scattered to their

wQ.rk
- .

"First," Said the old German max

im, "learn what you can not do. Then

do wlfat you can."
Burns knew, for example, that he

was no Shakespeare or Milton. When

he borrowed the language, the meas

ure, and method� of EngUsh poets, 'he
was weak; but when, in his own moth

er tongue, he 'sang of the women and

children who were dear to him,'of the
field-mice and the daisies that he saw

under his' feet ,as he ploughed, he

struck a note which made his name as

immortal as that of Scotland itself.

"A swarm of inferior young artists,"

says a recent critic, "copied the' cloudy:
tints of Corot, or the vague grandeurs
of Turner, and thus voluntarily have

extingu!shed themselve'll. Millet. in his

own manner, painted the peasants and

potato-fields about his home at Barbiz

on, and the world was the gainer by a

new and great pleasure."
It is not only among the authors, ar

tists, or leaders of the worle\, that men
lose power by straining to do work

that is too great for them. In every

school. the boys' and girls with medio-.

cre abilities, are miserable because

they c:�n not rival those who take the

high prizes. In every family and com

munity, men :and women are wretched

because they can not reform great
evils In the world, or because, with'

ordinary brains. they do not take high

ran� as authors, professional' men, or

politicians. /

Happiness comes promptly to him

who knows: his own limits, and works

faithfully within them. The reward

wall promised not to the woman who

tried to do what she could not, but

:who did what she could.
The man who returned from his

journey caIll
his servant to account

not for tbe n talents given to his

brother serv t, but for the single lit'

tle' one tied \Up in· his napkin. The

hod-man will I not bs hela responsible

by the Great· Architect for the design
or for the lofty Significance of the

temple; but he will be hODored or dis

graced according as he has dealt weil

or ill with his little load of mortar.

Exchange.

Nursery Manners.

Here is something for mothers to

think of from the Youth's Companion:
"Few mothers seem to realize what

they owe their children in early life in

the way of guarding them from unnec·

essary wear and t&r upon their

� HD,WMANY
HANDS

�"" .

IE
�
: ..

"

�

do you suppose dip
into that bulk coffee
before you buy it?

Lion
Coffaa
comes in sealed, air
tight packages;' no
chance (or handling,
or dirt or things to

get in.
Clean, Fresh and FragranL

\,

nerves. In these· days we think so

much of sunlight, fresh air, pure food

an{l· \hy�ienic methods' generally, that
the 'least-advanced of mothers must

pay some heed to these matters: .

This awakened modern c_onscJ�nc6
makes it, all the stranger to: ·filia�::the
rule of thumb !Iond tire slavery "'of''ijus:-

.

tom- still prevaiUng in' so many fami
lies. The other day the' writer was

.privillged to watch the toilet of a thor

rOughly up-to-date baby,. The nursery·

w§s .,a dellght�l, large, sunny room,

scientifically ventilated and warmed:

All Ule appointments were of the best,
and both mother and nurse were well

info..1�ed. A,ll went well till the mo

ment came to remove' the little 'day
shirt. This garment w�s skln·tight

. and was stripped ,backward over the

baby's head, rubbing all his 'tiny fea

tures the wrong way, ruftling his tem-:

er and causing him to protest vjgOJiOUS-
'Iy. as any sensible human being would.
"The mother. and nurse 'smiled and

said, 'He always hates that process.'
The same thing.was repeated when

the nightshirt went on, only the baby's
face was rubbed down instead of7up.
By thi!il time�b.e thorQughly outraged
child yelled 'WIlh anger. 'Think 'of the
probable w�a)ld te�r to nerves and

temper in this�nnecessa.ry annoy,ance

repeated several times in the twenty-
four hours.

.

,

.

"Th'en take the matter, of hair. It

was a sensible father who took' lits
four-year-old son and had his curls (lut

close to his head, In spite of feminine

protest. It Is true that the little boy
who came home was not so picturesque
as the' one who started for t.Ji.e barber's.
When the mother remonstrated the

father said, "Yesterday Willie. cried at

play because the other children pulled
.

his hair. This morning h� cried In the
nursery because the nurse pulled his

hair. He will need all the steadiness

of nerVe and contr91 tJ!.at 'we can help
him to to·be'a. 'man by and �y, and it'
is our duty to stand between him and

unnecessary frictiOn.'
"These are only hints of the ways in

which children are ,bothered without

reason. There ought to be a more im

aginative insight on the part of the

adults.
'

The Educated Woman.

.OR OVER SIXTY YJIIA�S
AD 014 ud Well-Tried lleD·edy. lIIra. Wln,lQw"
Boothll" 871'111 hail been lIHd for our PUtty Y8..

�Ullon. 0 Motbers fnr tbelr Oblldrpn wblll!

iDIr. with Perfecrl'lll00en .. It .00tbPl tbe l blld
.oftene thl Gum•• alllY. In PIID; o�r..Wind ( 0110:
Ind III the·beet remedr for Dlarrboell. SoleI h;v. dru.

f,1I�1D IW.�!!.pert 0 the world. lle lure and nit'

�d. no w·.8oot.htn,Syrup Ind take�C! otb....
T t,..-I!'..... Celltii • B.ttl.. .

-,

ment which; as the word im:plles. is a

beginning of a Ufe,of study. ,It enables
us to ,dapt, to assimilate, It opens to

our vision worlds of thought that are
entirely hidden to the uneducated, it

JUs us for doing whatsoever falls to

our lot cheerfully and well. It is the

most absurd nonsense to state that its

tendency is to lure wom",h from the

home into the dangerous .occupatl6ns
of the city. This may, probably doee,
apply to the superficially educated but

not: tl? her. whose watchword is prog-
ress., -_
The educated housewife makes-love

and 'lagacity supply many deficiencies:"
. She complains"not ,of the narrawness

and monotony of her environmeniSl
she has the ability 'within herself to

rise above them. The most arduous

householQ duties are not irksoD;!,El be
cause she eombtnee skill with � i�bor
making

- her strength, be it little 0;
great, doubly effective, while she joy
ously quotes from Emerson, "Drudg
ery, calamity" exasperation and 'want

are instructive in eloquence and, wis·
dom.'

.

Education not only enables wom�n
to make the most of her surroundIngs
but it ..brings into her 'home a eheerful

ness, contentment. a strength and re

sourcefulness, self-poise. reliance, dla

dain of conventtonaltttes, ability to

comprehend, to appreciate, to' appro-·

prfate, There is scarcely a Umit, to .

the posibmUes for goo.d, that e4U'ce..<. .).

tion has for Womel\,. ��-..Jo.n;v.. fhoJ!h·_ .

. of moderate' mea-rti:' .�. ItP'-u�t��illJ�fa;;" .���,
..

and brawn, enabling her to make one

step do the work of two, yea, 'half a

dozen. She does not claim that thE're

is any higher calling than her own

craft, but realizes that the mother is
the first and greatest factor in the
education of her children, hence none

needs a more thotough, broad-minded
or varied education. She hears the

Spartan mother's admonition to her

son tl? len�en hilt sword by taking
a step forward. She has taken that'
step and still another, and her,swQrd
-the power of education-is growing
in length and efficiency, and thetdoubt
ing Thomases w1ll have to seek' shel
ter in silence.
Thatrtype 'of womanhood which calls

for publicity, which makes hell voice

heard in loud clamorings for recogni
tion, is boistrous, in her denunciation

of those who oppose her march into

the fields of labor, designated by na

ture for man, Is not the representative

wom�n. but an abnormal growth which

will end in its own destruction and
tends only by contrast to exe�plifY
the trqJy educated, refined and cul

tured woman.

FLORA D. REED.

We read, recently, 'a very pathetic
article, by a troubled benedict, on the

danger of the "highl3r education" of wo
man, disqualifying her for her preor
dained craft, that of wifehOOd and
motherhood.
He seems to lose sight of the true

mea.ning of education� making it un

fitting rather than a preparation for

her life-work. He makes a distinction

between the practical and the educat

ed woman, where no distinction lies.

True, the uneducated may. be practi
cal so far as their limited intellect will

permit, but education should com

bine with the practical, the

ideal, and theoretical. It does

not mean merely the completion
of a course of' study in some

college or university. Simply acquired
knowledge witho\lt the ability to make

ESCALLOPED ,VEGETABLES.

practical 'lise of it it not education in
Potatoes.-Peal some half dozen

a broad sense of the word, certainly
Irish potatoes and then stand in cold

not "hJgher edul;:ation."
-

water for some time, to make them

A diplqma is: not prima facie evi- criSp and mealy. Then, having but

dence of a thorough fI tUng for one'f.'
tered a granite pan, cover the bottom

Ufe-work any more than a marriage
with slices of the potatoes. Spiinkle

certificate is certain proof of a happy
over th�m a little tlour, season· with

home. A mere smattering of a lot ot salt, pepper, and butter, and then add

things and Iijastery of none is not edu-' pliced potatoes again, and so on. with

cation. Some. of our most brilliant .•
alternate layers of potato and tlour

men, and wom.en too, are among those
and seasoning. until the pan is quite

who never entered a col-iege or uni-
full. Pour over it enough milk to cov

verslty as a student.
-

.

er, and bake for about forty-five min-

Education that does not enable us
utes.

to make a good living. to make it. .
Cabbage.-Into a buttered. round.

with less expense of labor and care!
granite pan put crackers broken into

tliat does not give us a keener inSight
small pieces (not crumbled). Upon

into political and social problems; that
these put cabbage which also has been

does not open otlr ey.es to a wider and
broken into pieces. Season, and con·

more comprehensive sense. of the good
tinue with alternate layers, covering

and the beautif�l, an abiUty to extract
with milk as in 'escalloped potatoes.

truth and wisdom from nature- art
Bread-crumbs may be used instead of J.

and science, and apply it, tp eve�yday crackers, though they are not so good.

life, falls far short of the true defini-
Canned corn, tomatoes, salSify, and

tion of the term. Education is in' ma:n.y other vegetables are delicious

spiring, It is cumulative and ends only
cooked in this way.

with life. A college education is only

the, primer that fits us for commence-

Our Weekly Reclpel!o
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Barren Stalks In Corn.

EUlTOR KANSAS FAR){EB:-The ques
tion of barren' stalks in corn-nelda is
becoming l)Uite an important one for
farmers to consider. It goes without,
saying that a.ll sp�ce occupied by
stalks that bear no ears is as good as'11wasted. In an address on "Corn CuI· l.
ture ajid Breeding," delivered at the
thirty·first annual meeting of the Kan·
sas State Board of AgricultUre last
winter Mr. A. D. Shamel, instructor tn
field.crbps at the Illinois Agricultural
College and Experiment Station, made
the following statement:
"By careful counts made in various

counties In Illinois for the last three
years it was round by the farmers that
almost one-third of the sta.lks In the
field were barren. These barren stalks
are weeds, of little or no value to the
farmers. They probably take nearly
as 'much fertility from the soil as the
stalks bearing ears, and they cost as
much to grow as the ferUle stalks. Of
the 137 fa.rms of the Sibley Estate,
Ford' County, IlL, it .was found that
nearly 30 per cent of the stalks were
barren. On this estate especial at
tention bas been given to seed selec
tion, and the probabilities are, that the
corn on these farms is more free from
this condition than on the average
farm."
If Mr. Shamel',s statement holds

good generally, the situation with re

gard to corn certainly gives cause for
cbilcern. It would seem reasonable to

suppose, however, that If it were true
generally that one-third of the crop
in 'our corn-fields bore no ears, atten
tion would have been directed to this
fact sooner. With a view to ascertain'
Ing something with regard to the con

dilf
local corn-tlelds with respect

to 'en stalks, a good average field of
upl corn about two miles west of
the' gricultural College, in very vigor
ous condition, was selected last sum
mer for experiment. The field was

planted to a yellow' dent corn, unse
-lected and without pedigree. On July
19, 1902. a�of the stalks in five acres.
were counted. In making this count
only healthy plants and plants pysio·
logically capable of bearing ears, were
Included. Suckers were not counted.

-7['c-
_. The_!esults.were as follow!!:.

No. of
. stalks.

First acre 6,447
Second acre 6,396
Third acre ................................• 6.407
Fourth acre 6.176
Fifth' acre 7.515

Total. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.941
On September 2, after all possible

ears had matured, the barren stalks
were counted with the following reo
suits: .

No. of
stalks.

FIrst acre 3
Second acre 8
Third acre 15
Fourth acre 10
Fifth acre 21

Total.! 57

So that out of a total of 32.941 inde
pendent plants on five acres, all of
which were healthy, normal ones, only
67. or two-tenths of one per cent. were
barren. This does not seem to agee
very well 'with Mr. Shamel's ·figures.
There is no question, however, that the
abundant moisture of this year, w,hich
favored the maximum development of
corn-plants in this locality, has been a

very important factor in bringing
about a diminution in the number of
barren stalks. The poiut which I wish
to emphasize and which it seems to
me this experiment serves to Ulustrate,
is that 'barrenness in com-talks is rath
er a physiologtcal matter depending
'upon the vigor of growth of the plant
in the particular season, and that it IS.
not perhaps a factor which can be as

greatly infiuenced by selective breed
ing as has been urged. In this connec
tion I desire to quote from a letter
dated September 27, 1902, from Dr.
C. J. Hopkins, professor of agronomy
and chemistry at the Agricultural Ex·

. periment Stattion of Illinois, who has
charge of the work in corn-breeding
there. He says:
"Regarding the matter of barren

stalks. I may say that our observa·
tions show this to be an exceedingly
variable factor in corn·growing. It
seems to vary principally with the sup·
ply of moisture. Last season. it is
true. that the percentage of barren
stalks was frequently found to be as

high as 30 or 40 per cent, while this
year the percentage is frequently less
than 1 per cent. In my judgment, the
proper method of determining the per·
centage of barren stalks is to divide
the total number of independent bar·
ren stalks by the total number of in·

122 "-41 "
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dependent corn-plants, disregarding
the> suckers."
This was precisely the method fol·

lowed in our experiment. That the
enormously large percentage of so
called barren stalks in the. Illinois
corn-fields, may perhaps. be the result
In some cases of Includlng

'

"suckers"
in the count, may be inferred from the
following statement In Circular No. 67
of the Illinois Experiment Station, pub
lished June, 1902, liy Mr. Shamel.
"In former tests there has been

some Irregulaity due to a misunder
standing as to what constitutes a bar
ren stalk. A ba.rren stalk is an inde
pendent plant produced from a kernel
of corn but which does not bear an
ear of corn, A stalk branching oft
from another stalk either above or be
low the ground, is a sucker; a distinc
tion should be bade between 'barren
stalk' and 'sucker' In order that exact
information be obtained," '

..

In view of the eildence it 'seems a
little premature to] make very' much
capitjll out of the supposed reduction
of barren stalks as' brought about by
selective breeding, since the corn at
the IlUnois Experiment Station quoted
by Dr. Hopkins and in which the num
ber of barren stalks has varied from
season to season from 1 to 40 per' cent,
was. It may safely be assumed, pure
bred. pedigreed corn, as was the corn
on the Sibley estate quoted by Mr.
Shamel. On the other hand the "scrub
corn" in the Kansas field examined by
us and in which, no effort has ever
been made to eliniinate the barren
stalks from year t<d'ear, had this year
so small a number'.6f barren stalks as
to cut no figure whatever in the pro
luctivlty of the fiel.d. ,

The real thing necessary to discov
er is whether in dry years, corn which
has been worked upon with a view to
eliminating barren stalks, shows any
advance over corn In which no at·
tempt at Improvement -in this regard
has been made. It; certainly appears
at present that all :the labor spent in
eliminating barren etalke fom expert
menta.l fields has not been well ap
plied. If, say, thirty kernels of corn
out of a hundred will, In a dry year,
send up stalks which bear no ears,
and if, on the other hand, as appears
to be the case' In both Illinois and Kan·
sas, twenty-nlne out -ot those thirty
are likely, in a year of suft1cient mois
ture, to produce fertile stalks, select
ive breeding to eliminate barrenness
would seem to be time thrown away,
and the theory suggested that the tas
sels on such barren stalks produce pol
len which tends to breed up a barren
race of corn in the ears It fertillzes, is
a gratuitous assumption as devoid of
foundation in theory as it is of demo
onstration by experiment.
A great deal more has to be done In

determining the relative number of
fertile to barren stalks in dry and
moist years both in selected and un
selected corn, before any conclusion
can be drawn. H. F. ROBERTS.
Botanist Kansas Experiment Station.

Recipes for Curing Meat.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As you in

vited your reades· ,to send tried rec·
ipes for curing meat, I wlll send a
couple that have proved a success with
liB. For pork: Wh�n the meat is cold
enough, salt with common salt, aI\d let
it be for a few days until all the blood
is drawn out of the meat. For each

'100 pounds of pork, take four ppunds
of 'salt, and two pounds o� sugar: Mix
thoroughly. Divide tn .three equal
parts. Rub the first third on the meat.
Pat'k in a barrel three days, then take

, it out and rub the second part on the
meat. Repeat this every .three days
for nine days. Then hang it up and
let It dry.
For beef: Cut the beef in pieces suit.

able for cooking, then pack it in a
tight barrel, as tig�t as possible. It
Is well to pound down each layer as
aolld as possible. When all is packed
In the barrel, take fresh' water from
the well, and add

salt1\Until
it 'will

float an egg. For each 0 pound!! of.
beef, add one pound of 'ugar.. Then
peur the brine over the ':,·beef. Don't'
forget to weight It down so thai the
beef will not fioat. Keep it In a cool
place and it will keep until spring, If
you do not eat it before that thne.

-

If one has two barrels it will be
more convenient. If only one barrel is
used, be caeful to put what was on the
top on the bottom the second�t1me,
reversing the order each time. It will
have to he .kept in the cellar, or some
other Iftace where it will not freeze
whlJ.e you are curing It ..
We have tried this plan for a few

years, and find the hams and shoulders
are salt enough to keep all the season

. and not too salt to be palatable.
\ D. M. A�AMS.
Rome, Sumner County, Kans.

Needed Legislation:
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Some ago

rlcultural papers, during the session of
their legislature, invite suggestions on
needed legislation. and have their
readers write to them. I have not
seen such a department in the KANSAS
FARMF..B, but suppose that you would
use your influence to get bUls passed
that will benefit the fariner. I will
give a few that we need:
1st. The time of our school meeting

should be changed. It is now held the
last Th,ursday in July. At that time
in Sumner County there is often from
one to three threshing machines run
ning in each district, so that it is al
mot impossible for farmers to attend
the acnool-meetlng. If it could be held.
in winter it would suit the voters bet
ter. It should not be held later than
10th of June for this section of the
State.
2d. The width of the roads should

be cut down to about forcy- feet.. Here
the roads are about six:tyi,Six feet, and
not over forty feet are " ueed, This
leaves a strip along each side of the
road that grows up in sunflowers, or
has to be mowed a couple of times to
keep them. down. These strips are
worse than useless.
3d. The telephone poles are set in

tlie road, so that they are in the way
of the mowing machines, making ex
tra work for the farmers to keep down
the weeds. There should be an act to
compel companies that place poles 01'
other obstructions in the public roads
to keep the weeds down on their side
of the road. The farmerW,get no bene
flt from these through fllnes. They
have no instruments in ·the country.
If we wish to use them we have to go
to town to do it. D. M. ADAMS.
Rome, Sumner County, Kansas.

Kill the Wolves.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In a late

number of the KANSAS FARMER are
letters from Mr. Lantz and Mr. Bohrer
in regard to more stringent legislation
to protect the game-btrds of Kansas.
Being an old sportsman and an en

thusiastic lover of the leathered crea
tion, as well as a farmer, I am satis
fied that no game-Iaws wlll ever in'
crease the prairie-chickens and other
game-birds unless severe means are
devised to rid the State of prairie
wolves. One pair of wolves will de
stroy more game than all the hunters
in a township. When I came to Coffey
County eight years ago there were a
few pralrte-chickens. There has been
11.0 increase. Some have been shot.
Qualls are practically extinct.
In traveling over the large pastures

you come across a nest full of chicken-
-eggs-perhaps nearly hatched. On
looking closely you find the feathers
of the old hen, who has been killed by
the wolves.
Not only do they catch the old hen

on her nest but if she batohes her
brood, and a wolf comes across her
scent, the old one is pounced upon be
fore she can fly out of the grass, and
every young chicken is' scented out
and devoured; not one escapes. This
applies to all kinds of birds that nest
on the ground. Not only are our birds
destroyed, but turkeys, chickens,,

geese, and young pigs are all killed by
these useless brutes. My losses have
averaged $10 a year for the last thirty
years. We have lost $60 worth of pigs

. Or_lI,U (lapaCllty. LIght...t Draft,
_Q.al.trapl.·O ..ar, RoUer Mov.m...t.
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.1:'9 Mill Str....t •. KaD•••. (llty, , Mo

and poultry in this way this ·fall and
winter. It seems Imposaible to either
trap or poison wolves to' any extent.
Dogs are worthless as a preventive. I
have had many kinds of dogs, but nev
er one that would touch a pratrte-wolr,
If there are dogs that will run them
down and kUl them they. can -get a
job in this county, and we win try and
make it interesting from a financial
standpoint.
Each county in the State should pay

a bounty of at least $5, and the State
one of $3 or more, and try and rid the
State -ot these nuisances. No game
laws will be any good as long as we
are letting the wolves have the right
or way. A. G� SKINNER.

. Alicevllle, Coffey County.
.

Alfalfa Cut with a Binder.
EDITO ·KANSAS FARMER:-I see In

your number of January 15 an article
on alfalfa from collection No. 114 of
the experiment station. H. M. Cottrell.
I see that different modes of curing
are described, and for the benefit of
the readers of your paper, I will give
my way of curing alfalfa. I use neith
er mower nor mulch-rake, but a Me
Cormick self-rake, It can be set to cut
low enough 'and rake the feed off the
stubble, a good forkful at a time. I
leave it lay until it Is perfectly cured
and the danger of heating is past.
Then load a header-box, and haul it to
stack or barn. In this way not a leaf
is lost, the color and flavor are pre
served, and not even rain seems to
hurt it much, jf unfavorable weather
should set in after cutting. Of course
the soil ought to be dry and the altal
fa, too, when cut. I am ulling the
fourth machine (self-rake) after dls
carding mowers ten years ago, and
have cut all kinds of fodder, also mil
let and prairie-grass the Same way.
Everything has a better color and' tla
vor. There is less waste in quality as
well as in quantity and the meadow is
greatly improved If it is not scratched
over with the teeth of the mulch-rake,
thus robbing the ground of the old
mulch, which. in a dry year. will pre
serve the moisture of the soil and help
the next crop, if left on the ground.
When raked up it only makes the hay
dusty. and the ground a good bed for
all kinds of weed-seeds which our Kan
sas zeyphyr wlll blow in from adjoin
Ing fields. Now I find that even with
such rains as we had last summer, my
hay, fodder, millet, and alfalfa did not
suITer much when cut with a self-rake
and advise my fellow farmers to giveIt' a trial. CONRAD KnUGER.
Pfeifer, Ellls County.

1n times of prosperity as well as lit
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CoDduoted by Ed. H. Webe"r, Profe0080r of Dairy
BUlbaDdry. KaDllU .E:o:perlmeDt SlatIOD, MaD·

batlaD. Kanl" to whom all oonftpoDdenoe with

Iala departmeDt Ihould be add..-ecl.

Dairy Day at the Improved Sto;k.

Breeders' Association Meeting.

The Kansas Improved I!Itock·Breed·

ers' Association Introduced a very at

tr.active feature hi the program by glv·
Ing one session of their meeting to the

dairy Interests of the State. Very ex

cellent papers were read by Mr. T. A.

Borman, secretary of Kansas Dairy As..

soctanon .•.•r. W. F. Jensen, manager
of the Continental Creamery Co., and
Mr. W. W. Marple, president of the

Missouri State Dairy Association. No

little Interest was manifested in the

program of the evening, but owing to

the reception to the new Governor at
the State-house all discussion of these

papers was cut off in order to adjourn
to the state-bouse, This was an un

favorable circumstance as far as the

program of the evening was concerned..

It was very noticeable tne next day
that many were loaded for dairy dis

cussion both for and against. It

seemed td be the' prevailing opinion
that dairying was a paying business, a

legitimate business, and a honest busl

ness. That a man who was built that

way "had better go into It for all it was

worth. breed dairy cows and get the
best obtainable; One speaker, more

full of' prejudice than knowledge on the

subject, tried to make the members of

the association believe that they never

averaged more than 10 cents per pound
for butter. He was promptly called

down '!>y a, large number who could

show differently. As a matter of fact

butter has been double that mark for

the past sixteen months for all who

would patronise a first-class creamery.

This session of the association was

productive of much good-as many

were impressed as never before with

the magnitude of the business and its'
commercial importance to ..Kansas.

Try as some did to get around the

dairy proposition,' there was hardly a

dtscusaton, be it on sheep, hogs or

horses, but it lead into a speech' on
some phase of dairying. It seems that

dairying was the uppermost question
in the minds of many attending. So

may .It remain, for it is one of the

best industries of Kansas to-day.
E.H.W.

State Aid to Dairying.
For the year just closed, 1902, the

report issued by the dairy division, De

partment of Agriculture, shows that

there were twenty-one States in which

dairying was recognized by the 'crea

tion of State departments of dairying.
These offices are usually combined

with that of food commissioner, and

the designation in fourteen States is

dairy and food commissioner. In tne

other seven the office is simply caned

dairy commissioner.

In nearly every instance where the

office of dairy commissioner and food
commissioner is combineu the. work

done for dairying is purely that of In

spection for adulterations of dairy pro

ducts. In a few states there are depu
ty commissioners appointed who have

duties more in line of instructors in

creamery and cheese-factory work,
with police powers in a few cases, to

enforce certain sanitary and other reg·
ulations. In the majority of cases the
commissioner. is in no way responsible
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, through his office to foster or build up

the' dairy inllustry of his State.

,In some .states where dairying. ie an
Important Industry there is a move

ment to separate the ptll.ce of dairy
commissioner from that of the food in'

- -spector. The result of the combination

.

.

Is usually such that the' dairy interestll
'are of minor Importance. In States

where this combination does not exist,
'

the officer has time and means to ma

terially aid,the Interests of dl!olrylng.
The writer outlined two or three weeks

ago something of what the duties of a

dairy commissioner for Kansas might
be, and how he could aid the farmer,
the creamery man, and the cheese man

in thl! work of building up a profitable
and substantial Industrr jn our Stat•.
I!Ihould such an otll.ce be created we

urge that It be a dairy eemmtsstoaer

rather than a fo.d eommil!ll!lionerwith ...

dairy attachment.
Another Interesting thing gathered

from thi� pamphlet of the dairy divi·

slon is the State aid given to dairy as- .

sociations. Sixteen States give legis·
lathe appropriations ranging from

$4,000 per year down to $25.per year to
-

the various State associations. In
some of these the only aid given to
the work is in printing and dtstrtbut

lng the proceedings free. All the prtn
ciple dairy States give a liberal appro
priation for carrying on the work

through the' State dairy associations.

Twenty·eight States have dairymens'.
associations; two. of this number have
three separate organiations, five have
two organizations. There are five as

sociations which have jurisdiction over

more than one State, three of these are

National In their scope.
Forty-one States give aljl to the

dairymen by establishing-dairy schools

and giving instruction in dairying In
some form every year at the a�lcul. .

tural colleges.
.

These various methods of aiding In'
this industry meet different needs of
the people. Kansas has come to the
front with a fairly well equipped dairy
school. The State is however In a fair

way to lose the investment In the

building where, the school is located
as construction is so poor for the pur

poses required that the repairs in an

other year will cost more than a. new

addition built suitable for creamery
and dairy work would cost if butlt at
once. It is a matter of economy to

place the dairy school in new quarters
at once. Aside from this beginning'
at the agricultural college the State
has done nothing to aid one of the

. greatest industries within its borders.

The State Dairy Assoctatton has' to
meet all its own expenses and nothing
in the way of dairy laws and provisions
for dairy commtastner is on the stat

ute books of Kansas.
After noting the tendencies of some

of the older dairy States, Kansas 'might
profit. by this experience and estab
lIsh a dairy department which would
be of great value to the State. The

small amount it would cost would be
returned every year with compound
interest in increased business and ac

tual money returns to our farmers. As

a suggestion the writer would present
the following: That the State legtsla
ture this winter be asked to make B

liberal appropriation for the dairy in

terests of Kansas; that the State Dairy
Association 'be rejuvenated and placed
on a par with tlie State Board of Agri·
culture, and that the secretary of this

organization hold a relation to it slm

ilar to that held by the secretary of the

State Board of Agriculture.
This, at one stroke, would place the

Dairy Association on a permanent basis

and give such a department of the

State the means and power to do for

dairying what the State B�ard of Agri·
culture has been enabled to do for

general agriculture, of what the' Horti
cultural Society does for the hortlcul

tural interests of Kansas.

Dairymen can, aid their own cause

by urging this or similar action by tile
legislature this winter.

E.H. W.

Need of the D�iry Industry.
E. K. Slater, in Fairmont News,

says: The best is always in the great
est demand. The best butter-makers

are always busy at high salaries, and
the best butter is always selling at a

high premium' and· the demand was

never satisfied. I wish It were possi
ble for me to truthfully add that the

best cows are in greatest demand in

the dairies of the country, but alas and

alack such is not the case. According
to the annual report of our dairy and

food departments 'among the 'dairying
States the difference between what the

average cow produces in. a year and

what a good cow can easily produce
is a sufficient cause for exclamation by
those interested In the welfare of the

Industry. The whole blame muet not,
however, be laid at tho door ot breed or

.

type of cow n9w IIre4omlnatiq: It has
.

beefl proventhat the common cow with

proper treatment, i. e., balanced ra

ttens, comfortable quarters, regularity
in time of feeding and milking, etc.;
will double the amount of milk she

Would' produce under such conditions •

as 'exist In too many dairies throughout
the country'. -Deductlons are easily
made, therefore, but In such case who

is gOing to be blamed, the cow or her

keeper? Good care of better stock is -...

the cryiJ).g need. of the dai,ry industry.

In the Right Direction.
It Is with satisfaction that we note

the general tendency of ·the dairy com"

missions In various States to devete III

considerable part of the time of the In

specter to educational worli"'among
dairymen, creamery men and cheeae

factory men., '

. Minnesota is I!osklng for' five, and

Michigan for two inspectors who shall

be Instructors. ;

It might be objected that such edu

catlonal work would be more suitable

placed under the jurisdiction of 'the

datry-achoqls, but it must be remem

bered that if the instructor Is also an

Inspector he has the needed police pow:
er to enforce Improvements where hili
advice Is not: needed, thus making his

work more- etf�ctivee ,

And we might add, that it is not only
In the dafry line that such educational

work can be 'made profitab�e, by the
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THE POLAND-CHINA MERGER.
, (Continued from race 118.-)

fI� -management and the. local crowd
at Maryv11le, who have sent out a cir
cular Intimating that the proposed con
soUdation Is simply a pretelse to help

, the Kansas City show, and doubtless •

"have secured a great many proxies,
consequently It Is Important that those
who favor consolidation ahould either
be present or send, their proxies to
such members as they know favor tt.,
Any member of this assoetatton who
has sent his proxy without Instructions
can revoke the same and make aneth
er proxy. Kansas members 'should
send to H. W. Cheney, secretary of the
Kansas Swine-Breeders' ABsoclation,
North Topeka, Kans., H. M. Klrkpat·
rick, 1031 Central S,treet, KanBas City,
Mo.:.l, Frank D. Winn, MaBtin, Kans., or
C. '1'. Deitrich, Richmond, Kans.
The following editorial from. the

Breeders' Gazette of last week is very
much to the point:
"Poland·China breeders have oppor

tunlty at hand to effect a consoUdation
of the several pedigree register asso
ciations for this breed of awlne. The
National merger committee has can
vassed tbe subject thoroughly, taken
legal advice and had prepared a feas·
ible plan of consoUdation which only
awalts the endorsement of the various
record assoctattons at their coming
meetings. The merger committee has
certainly done excellent work in for·
mulating a plan by which union may be
promptly effected. Immediate action
must be taken unless another year is
to drag along without results. It
seems incredible that the leaders In
this great trade should neglect this op
portunlty to effect a consummation that
commends itself to the judgment of
every well-posted, fair·minded man.
The deslrabllfty of a consolfdatlon of
the five Poland-Ohlna records long
since passed b�y6nd the realm of argu
ment. Hesitation should not mark the
action of bustaeas men in such an

emergency. The opportunity Is now

presented to take a Btep forward that
w11l tell appreciably for the breed in
public esttmate. There Is JUBt about
as much need of five records for the
pedigrees of Poland-Ohlnaa aa there Is
need of five talls.to a pig. Nothing can'
defeat thiB proposed consolidation ex

cept BelfiBh constderatlone, If the lead.
erB, In the trade w11l submit to be ruled
,_to their detriment by such constdera
tlons, we have erred greatly in our es
timate of their characters. A consoll
dation of Poland-Ohlna records, a
union of the forces or breeders of thiB
Amerlcan·molded race of swine, are de
manded by the best Interests of the In
dustry. The way Is open."

WHY IS COAL SCARCE?
The Kansas Legtslature has a com

mittee at work trying to ascertain the
cause of the present coal sttuatton in
thiB State.. It has been charged that' a
consplracy, or trUlft, Is limiting produc
tion at the mlnes for the purpose of
forcing higher prices. The higher
prlces prevail sure enough. Coal that
formerly sold at $3 per ton in Topeka'
now commands $4.50 and IB hard to get.
Let UB see whether the combine can

make money: by limiting production
and taking thiB advance in price. Pos
Bibly it costs more to mine coal now
than formerlv. ThiB difference is
probably less than 50 cents a ton but
let us call It 50 cents. If at the old
price the profit was 50 cents a ton, we
should then have old price, $3; cost,
$2.50; profit, 50 cents. New price,
$4.50; cost, $3; profit, �.l.50.
In the absence of legal restraint, is

it any wonder that the supply is Blight
ly limited BO aa to multiply the proflts
by three? TruBtB may be able to be
useful to soclety, but they are also able
to be oppressive. Must the people sub
mit to this kind of extortion?

A FARMER ,GOVERNOR.
The KANSAS FARMER has, for the last

two weeks, been so crowded with the
matters peculiar to ItB special editions
containing respectively the proceed
Ings of the State Horticultural Society
and the Improved Stock-Breedera' As
aoclatlon that there was no space for
comment on passing events,
4n event in which all farmers are In

terested Is the installation of a genuine
farmerIn the office of Governor.
When W. J. Bailey, of Nemaha Coun

ty, was proposed as a candidate for the
nomination of his party for chief execu
tive of Kansas, there were heard none
of the old time sneers about the "hay
seed." True some thought 'the other
strong men in the field would leave lit
tle chance for the Nemaha, County
farmer, but his candidacy was taken se

rlously, from the bsgmnmg. His noml
nation and election followed. During
the iast weeks of the campaign he for-
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sook the political field and attended at ent inconvenience which people find
the bedside of the last Illnesa ot his

•

who wish to pay a small bill, Bay a sub
father. acrtptton for a paper or a magazine,His inaugural address and his mes- when such bill has to be sent by mail,
sage to the legislature' were full of the and of course everybody knows there
robust vigor of the robust farmer and, is a certain risk in Bending ordinary
withal, were well received oy the crlt- money through the mails.
ics. They evince .hts interest in the
fundamental industry of Kansas, and THE NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL
disclose a breadth of view which does 'MEETINGS.
not overlook or underestimate any In
dustry or interest In the State.
Farmers who find it convenient on

coming to Topeka to call on the Gov
ernor may expect a great, big farmer
hand-shake extended with a cour
tesy none the worse because some peo
pl� may call it "a little old-fashioned."

CLEAN AND CONVENIENT.
As�e from the great convenience of

the proposed post-check currency there
is the advantage that new, clean bills
will be issued to take the place of those
used as checks, thereby keeping the
currency in presentable and sanitary
condition.
The plan is to have the government

bills so printed that there are blank
spaces which could be filled out like a
check, When not filled they pass cur
rent as money just as they do now, but
when filled out to pay a small bill, say
at some distant point, they must be en
dorsed by the receiver, and cashed at
the postoffice. After that the bill is
worthless as currency. The only ex
pense would be a two-cent postage
stamp for government fee on the face,
of the bill when it was converted into
a check.
It is calculated that this sy.stem

would prevent a great deal of the pres-

Perhaps the caplta! city of our sts
ter State on the north was never so
thronged with vtaltora or was the meet
ing place of BO many associations as
during the past week. The agrlcultu
ral associations ot various kinds who
held their meetings at this time Includ
ed the State Board of Agriculture,
State Swine-Breeders' Association, Im
proved Live Stock Breeders' Associa
tion, Nebraska Dairymen's Association,
Nebraska Veterinary Medical Associa
tion, Duroc·Jersey Breeders, the Asso
ciation of Agricultural StudentB, the
State Farmers' Institute, Nebraska
State Poultry Association, Central
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, Corn
Judging Parliament, Nebraska Corn-Im
provers' Association, Bee-Keepers' AB'
sociation, Nebraska Irrigation Associa
tion, Nebraska Stock·GrowerB' Aasoeta
tion. In addition to these meetings
there was held a lumber dealers' aSBO
elation meeting, a State Firemen's As
sociation, a great meeting called for
the organization of the Farmers' Co
operative Grain Company, a farewell
reception to Minister Thompson, prior
to hiB starting to his new field of use
tulneaa as the United, States represent
ative to Brazil, and in addition to all
these, the regular '1Deeting of the State
Legislature. Our limited space this

week will not admit of a comprehen
slve report of these meetings but we
shall publish from time to time a num
ber of the best papers that were pre-'
sented before the vartous associations.
We were partleularly gratified with the
large attendance upon the meetmgs of
the Central Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation and the excellent quality of the
papers given there.
The officerB elected to serve during

the coming year are: 'President, T. J.
Worna11; first vlce-prestdent, George
E. Ward; second vice-president, L. C.
Lawson: secretary, B. O. Cowan; treas
urer, R. H. Clay. These also consti
tute the executive board of the asso
ciation.
The State Dairy Association officerB

were elected as follows: President,
J. K. Honeywell, Lincoln; vlce-prest
dent, J. 'S. Clark, Ravenna; secretary
and treasurer, S. C. Bassett, Gibbon;
directors, B. R. Stoufer, South Omaha;'
W. F. Ulrich, Princeton; J. C. Merrill,
Sutton; L. D. Stilson, York; A..L.
Haecker, Lincoln. ",:
The officers and members of the new

ly organized Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders' Associntion are as follows:
L. C. Lawson, president; L. J. Hitch·
cock, vtce-presldent: A. B. Heath, sec
retary; W. G. Sadler .treasurer. After
a lively discussion a motion was final
ly carried making Lincoln the place
for the next meeting, the time to be In
January along with the other"'assocla
tions.
The members who enrolled Thurs

day are: A. Johnson, Douglas; I. W.
'Chappell, Kearney; E. I.' Hays, Bra
den; W. G. Sadler, Jamaica; L. D.
Hitchcock, Rudolph �h'me, G. T. Hag-



prd, John Skinner, C. G. Wootz, :A.. B. Special Rat��"O-:tTIemperance �onyen.
Heath, Thomas Andrews, Tho� An- .

t- �':';.", ,.: _ o�.:, -;l. v . (

drews, jr., C. E. Lawson, J. P. GrUllth,
. Ai:t'he time of'the' annual'coJ).vention

Grant: Chris Grosshans, Sutton: C. �.:: of the� State ,T�ir,ip.erance"�nt�\n�xt
Ritchie, Ulysses: John' Harper, �en· month the railroads w1ll charge only,a

nett: D. P. Turney, Ceresco: 'W. R.' fare,and It third fo�tJie round trip to:

Holt, Falls City: W. C. Cameron, Her- Topeka and return from any point. in

man: John Anderson, ChamberS:
H...M. Kansas, and from St. Joseph and 'Kan-;

Hart, North Platte: Frank Nes�; Sur- sas City, Mo. Tickets are good from�
prise:' H. G. Lawson, Clarke:, F. A. February 10 to 12�th,e convention dates

Heath, Republlcan: John: Drapela, being the 10th and 11th.

Stanton: A. E. Walden, W. 'T. Judy,. Every church, Sunday school, young

Kearnen C. B. Bowen, Odessa: J. E. people's society, a�d temperance -or

Donaldson, Albion: 0.' P. Hende�hot" ganization is entitled, to be reprelMtnt

Hebron: Ernest Bros., Graff: Z. S. ed in the convention by three dele

Branson, Lincoln: J. Webber, Tecum- gates. The presence of all others, how-

seh: L. K. Kilburn, Petersburg. ever, Is urgently desired.

The Poultry_� Association ,omecrs 'the omcers of' the State Temper-

elect are: T. L. Norval, Seward, pres- ance Union have In preparation a rich,

Ident: E. B. Day,' North Bond, vice helpful, and Interesting program.

president: L. P. Ludden; Lincoln,
sec- Among the strong and braJny men and

retary: I. L. Lyman, Lincoln, treasur- women who are expected to partlci·

er: David Lli.rson, Wahoo, C. Rockhill, pate In the discussions of tho conven

Harvard: A. Irving, Tecumseh': C. M. tlon. are F. D. Coburn, secretary of the

Llewellen, Beaver· City, and E. E. State Board of Agriculture and presl

Smith, Lincoln, board of managers. dent of the union: Chancellor Frank

The State Irrigation Association. held Strong, State University, Lawrence;

a most successful meetings. Their om- Mrs. E. P. Hutchinson, president Kan·

-cers and dlrectorl! were chosen as �ol- sas W� C. T. U., Hutchinson; R�v. J, T.

lows: , President, A. G. Wolfenbarger, -

McFal'llJnd, Topeka; Rev. C. S. Nus'

Lincoln; .vlee-presldent, W. H. :Wright, baum, Ottawa; Rev. 'Granvllle Low

Scotts Bluffs County: secretary, H. O. ther, Winfield; Mrs. McVean-Adams,

Smith, Lexington; treasurer, W. H. National W. C. T. U. lecturer, Moupd

Manning, Crawford. Executive
commit- City; .Presldent Norman Plass. Wash

tee, J.. S; Hoagland, North Platte, O. G. burn College, Topeka; President E.

Crews, Culbertson, H. E. Lewis, �'n- Stanley, Friends' Unlver,sity, Wichita;

coln, and Judge F. G. Hamer, Kearney. Dr. G. A. Grise, Manhattan; Ex-Super-'

The', Nebraska Corn-Improvers held Intendent Frank Nelson, Lindsborg:

their annual meeting at the university. Hon. J. W. Dunn, Onaga; General J. K.

They elected the following omcers for Hudson, Topeka; and Rev. Mary SIb

the coming year: Lee Smith, De Soto, 'bitt, Hutchinson.

president; William Ernst, Graf, first i\.mong the important subjects to-be

vice-president; D. F. Stouffer;· Belle- treated at this convention are two

vue, second vice-president; Joseph burning ones, the, cultivation of a

Hall, Tekamah, third vice-president; wholesome public sentiment, and the

H. J.: McLauchlln, Doniphan: fourth securing of faithf.ul o1l1cers who wilt

vice-president; Y. S. Cobledlck, Alma, enforce the, prohibitory law.

fifth vice-president; T. ,W. DeLong,'

AinswOrth, sixth vice-president; and Goaalp About Stock.

'T. L. Lyon, Lincoln, secretaey-treas· «(1ontlnued from page 119.)

urer.
thirty-five head from his fine herd. One

The Nebraska Improv�d Stock-Breed- of the animals offered In this sale which

-: h f 1
attracts particular attention Is No. 42 In

ers' Association have selected teo -

the catalogue. This Is Nlnl 16104 by Ak-

lowing omcers for the ensuing year: sarben Jr. 6383 A. out of Pioneer 17952 A'J

"'William Ernst Graff president· E. Z. bred by C. H. Searl a�d bred to Onwara

,"
, on December 23, She Is an extra large

Russell, Herman, secretary and treas- strong animal. and prolific, and a. good

urer; vlee-prealdents, Sam McKelvey, mother. One of ,her gilts out of a litter

Fairfield for the swme-breeders: T. A. of stxteen was fitted for show last fall

,
,

, and was a continuous winner. In fact Mr.

Gierens, Arllngton, for the horsemen; Davis says that he has not seen a better

O. P. Hendershot, Hebron, for the
cat- of any breed. She Is nQW on the farm

tlemen: T L'Norval Seward for the and may be seen by visitors. Her sire,
, • .', , , Onward 12587, by Logan Chief 8021, out or

poultry-ralserlil., Trixy 26076, was bred by Geo. E. Butler

and was the yearling that won first and

NEW WALL' sweepstri.kefJ I!ot Pawnee County Falr'ln

Nebraska; first and sweepstakes In the

Brown CountY Fair. He Is very l�rge for

a yearling with extra deep, and wide body
and stands right up on his toes. Victor

W. 10185, who Is the sire of.many animals.
In the sales; Is the son of Minnie F. 16477"

and 'an own' brother to Luella 20686 who

was the sweepstakes Duroc sow a.t th,
Pawnee, Neb'j Fair of 1002. This offering

of Durocs Is n a very healthy. growing

condition, Is ready to go to work for the

purchaser. Arrangement have been made

whereby Mr. Davis can be reached' by
telephone tlirough the St. Joseph, Hla-

, watha or Sabetha exchanges at his farm

and vlstors m'ay call at the Conrad liv

ery barn aoo be taken to the farm where

they can buy some of the best. Mr. Da

vis has long ha.d' a reputation for Lur

ness and now announces that every fe

male sold that does not prove to be sate

with pig may be' left with him until safe

In farrow or until March I, after which

time If the purchaser desires. the money

will be refunded, should the animal not

prove to be In farrow. Write for one of

his little red, catalogues.

KANSAS FARMER'S
, '�TLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged

with the leading.. publlsher of maps

and atlases to prepar.e, especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, s.hoy/ing colored

reference maps of Kansasj-·Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the/United States,

and the world, with the: census of

1900. The size of the New Wall Atlaa

is 22 by 28 inches and it Is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the flags of all

nations. ,

Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with

their values, the growth of our coun·

try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the .greater United

States are given. Th1s is an excellent

educational work and should be In ev

ery home. The retail price of this

New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial

subscriptions for 'one year wlll receive

as a present a copy of this splendid

New Wall Atlas postpaid, free.

Anyone not now a subscriber who

wlll send us 60 c'ents at once will re

ceive the KANSAS FARMER' for five

months and will be given a copy of

our new Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

POLLED JERSEY CATTLE
PANY. '

COM-

The annual meeting of the American

Polled Jersey Cattle Company was

held at Cedarville, Ohio, Wednesday,

January 21, 1903. The reports of the

secretary and treasurer and of the

breeders present, show that the last

year has been the most prosperous

since, the organi:l;aUon of the company.

The officers for the ensuing year are

as follows:
N. H. Coe, president, Cedarvllle,

Ohio; vice-president, A. T. Mohr,
R. R.

4, Springfied; Ohio; _.treasurer, J. S.

Brown. Cedarville, Ohio. .

Members of the board of directors

to serve for three years,' J. S. Brown,

'Cedarvile, Ohio, and Orrie Walter,

Labanon, Ohio.,. 'A. T. Mohr was ap

pointed to' arrange with the 01l1cials of

the Louisiana' Purchase ExpOSition for

an exhibit of Polled Jerseys at St.

Louis in 1903.
------

For 'a catalogue of new and Improved
varieties of seed-gralni corn, potat,oes

and other seeds sultab e for the farm,

write to The Farmer Seed Co., 16 4th

Street, Faribault, Minn.

The next great Shorthorn event at Kan

sas City, ,and perhaps one of the most

attractive sales of the year, will be the

sale of T. J. Wornall & Son, of Liberty,

Mo., on February 10, and the day follow

Ing by Col. G. M. Casey, of Clinton, Mo.

The fact that two of the most celebrated

herds In America are to consign

select drafts of their celebrated cat

tle which they are willing to let

go at buyers' own prices, Is. an

opportunity that shreWd breeders will

not overlook. Mr. T. J. Womall·· & Son

have made a number of ac'l\eptable sales

heretofere, and meantime' J,'Rve kept on

Improving their herd, 'and the offering In

this sale will be superior to any previous
one Their Grassland Herd of Shorthorn

cattle was the champion Shorthorn herd

ot America two years In succession. In

the three years which they have 'shown'

the herd , they won seventeen prizes In

the twenty shows made. The herd at

present Is' headed by Imp. Conqueror

149048:. a Marr-bred "Mlssle," and nearly

a fUll brother to the $6,000 Mlssle 1500,
sold !lit the Chicago sale. Conqueror Is

assisted by Valley Cl}unt 157351, sired by
Viscount of Anoka, the champion of 1900,

and out of Lady Valentine, champion

cow of same year. Last year Mr. Wor

nail only showed a young herd and won

first on the same and get of sire !lot the
Missouri State Fair. At the Iowa State

Fair he won first" won fourth. fifth and

sixth on heifers, second on bull calf, and

third on young herd, At Minnesota State

Fair he won second on 2-year-old bull.

second on senior yearling helfer, second

and third on junior helfer, second on bull

calf and Isecond on young herd. and first

on get of sire (Viscount of Anoka) s-t the

great American Roy.al the herd won se<:

ond on 2,.year-old helfer, first on senior

yearling helfer, second and third on ju
nior yearlIng calf, and second- on bull

calf, second on young herd. get of sire

and calf herd. Also at the International

did equl!-lly well. Those familiar with the

strOnl' Qompetltlon wlU appreciate the

merit' ot the cattle able to win such. ,de

sirable prizes, and It will be Interesting

to state that nearly all of his show herd

Is Included In the sale In his offering.
There will ,!Llso 'be eight belfers sired by
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the champion 'bull, Viscount cif AnokB.,

the first of consequence ever offered a,t
auction. It Is slgnt.ficant to state that 48

per cent of this famous bull'. get" have}
been either first or second prise-winners
wheraver shown. In the female offering
of Grassland· Shorthorns; 44,head In all,
23 head are Scotch' cattle and the balance

Bates and Scotch-topped Bates and'

American families. In the bull consign
ment , there are 10, head, most of which

are -suttable for herd-headers, and It Is
the opinion of the writer that a better lot

has not been offered for sale at Kansas

City during recent years. In the Tebo

Lawn draft Colonel Casey puts forth an

exceedlnly attractive' lot of 50 head.

Twenty-one cows will have calves at

foot and the balance of the co'Vs and

heifers of breeding age are bred' and

guaranteed In calf. 'l1welve of the temales

are In calf to Choice Goods, the champion
of, 1902, and the balance are bred to the

other herd bulls. About 9 head of young

bulls, 11 to 16 months, will be Included In

the Casey offering; In view of the fact

that It Is his first 'pub'llc sale he does not

expect any fancy; prlc�s but believes that
he has a claY'of' cattle that any breeder

can afford to buy, and the writer believes

that any breeder who will secure any ot

the females' oftered In this consignment
will find It quite an acquisition to his

herd, as a mote unitorm lot· (}f cat,1:1e'ot
Ideal beef type has never been offered at

auction: {In the first place there Is ndt

an Interior breeding animal at Tebo

Law,iil and owing to, the remarkable unl

'formlty as to Individual excellence It

would be quite dlfftcult to select anyone

as superior to the rest. The average

visitor expresses It that the Casey cattle

are all like so many peas In a pod; For

catalogue of the sale to. be held February

10, address T. J. Womall, Liberty, Mo.:
and fcir catalogue' of th4) Tebo Lawn

draft address E. B. Mitchell, Clinton, Mo.

A. Johnson, Clearws-ter, Kans.. breeder

of registered Hereford cattle, has a: son

of Corrector at the head of his herd,
which' Indicates at once that he Is a

breeder of enterprise and that he has

started right. Although -:Mr.. Johnson has

handled Hereford cattle for a consider

able time, It Is but recently he has got
Into the pure-bred business. Startfng
with Harold 3d as a herd-header, and a

good bunch of cows. he Is now prepared

to sell a few animals of this excellent

breed,' Before engaging In the pure-bred

Industry Mr. Johnson s-ttended a large
number of sales and shows, s-nd visited

many of the pure-bred herds of Here

fords In the State and elsewhereh and has

the satisfaction of knowing t 'at with

the exception of a few show animals, he

has as good a' herd as Is to be found In

the West. With true Kansas hospItality

he Invites visitors to Inspect his cattle,
and remarks that If they will 1Il0tify him

beforehand he will be glad to meet them

at the 'train and take them out to the

farm. Our readers will notice his breed

er's card o'n another page, and write him

for full Information. His cordial Invlta.

tlon to visit him- at Clearwater will be

accepted by the Kansas Farmer man,

and we hape by many Kansas farmers

as well. The life of Ule pure-bred lilldus

try Is the young breeder who ha.s studied

the subject thor'Oughly. and has started

out right, as has-Mr. Johnson.

The Glenwuoo Herds of Shorl:'horn ca;t

tle and Poland-China hogs are In the fin

est condition. Mr. Nevius writes that he

has had a fine trade In Poland-Chinas.

and has lately shipped from Chiles,

Kans., thirty-four boars for breeding

purposes, which have all been taken un

der 200 pounds, and the last one Is gone.

He still has a few choice gilts by Glen

wood Chief Again, who Is 'a half brother

to the sire of the second 'prlze boar pig
'Of the American Royal last fall and they

are an even lot and are all bred to Glen

wood Chief Faultless, who has a ten-Inch

bone as a yearling. In Shorthorns he

has been doing a fine business. He re

cently S1lld a young buU by Baron Cham

pion to J. M. Williams, Coldwater, Kans.,

Who has been I'ately earning quite a repu

tation as a' breeder of good cattle and

who writes that the bull meets his Ideal

entirely. Among other buH sales Is one

to Rooks County, two to Johnson County,

one to Franklin County, one to Coffey

County and a number to Miami County.

He stiU has two yearling bulls and se,,

eral calves from 10 months old, up which

are described as very nice and even e,nd

which were sired by Gloster or Lavender

Gloster. These are tor sale right. He,

will also have about thirtY' calves this

spring all by Victor of Wildwood who

wel,glis 2,100 pounds at present. See

change In Mr. Nevius' card on page 132.
----

,

S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans. who
has made, such a reputation tor himself
as Ii Percheron and a iMammoth jack

. breeder, sent In a change In his adver

tisement, which appears on page 134. He
.

remarks that he Is In the business for the,

good of the breed, as well as the profits,
but he does not want to sell on time"

or trade, hence he has adopted the policy'
of selling very close for cash. His Per- ,

cheron stallions are of Brilliant blood,
and are characterized by freedom from'

blemish or vice. They run from 2 to 7"

years old. and are either Imported or,'

American-bred with Imported sires and
.

dams. His Mammoth jacks are black

with mealy noses- and whUe underltne," ,

They 'are all registered' or eligible, and

range from 14� to 16 ba.nds, while the.

jennets constitute one of the best bred

herds In the West. 'i'hose offered for

sale· are bred to Bll¥l.� .PrliiOO"'SU,-�'MI·.!
Spriggs' f8l'JiiTs' rather' cr'Owded just at

present with this good stock, and he Is

prepared to offer bargains to those who

come early. lIiIentlon the Kansas Farmer

and write him at once.

Berrytown Inatltute Program.
Tuesday morning, February 5, 10 o'clock, �!

Invocation.'
.

Address of Welcome A. /�. Adams.
Response Johl, A. Peck.

Recollections ot Early Days,
'

Martin Young.
Home Creamery.........W. F. Hotchkiss.

1:80 p. m. "
,

Hired Help on the Farm and In the

Home Mrs. C.'A. Kline.

Bome Pests of the Farm Orchard and
Garden .......Geo. A. Dean. K. S. A. C.

Mental Development In the Home,
Mrs. N. L. Tevis.

7:80 p. m.
The Rural Telephone ...-Dr. N. J. Taylor.
Overreachlng Mlss Bertha Badsky.
The farmer of the Future,

Dr. N. S. Mayo, K. S. A. C.

Friday Morning, 10 a. m.

Invocation.
Silos and Ensllage .......:., .. E. W. Adams.

Corn-breeding and Culture,
M. Mathewson.

Treatment ot Wounds,
Dr. N. S. Mayo, K. S. A. C.

1:30 p. m.
Cooperative Laundry W. H. CoulUa.

Country CLubs Mrs. H. A. Garvey.
Benefits of the Grange ...W. F. Havekott.

7:30 p. m.
The Progress of Education,

Miss Elizabeth Y'Oung.
Opportunities Mlss Lucy Edith Hall.

Address Supt. W. M. Davidson.
W. M. Hixon, Pres.

A. A. Adams, Sec. '

"BURPEE'S SEEDS GROW."-Thls fa-

, mous motto of an equally famous seed

house Is true In a double sense; for not

only do Burpee's seeds grow when pla.iit
ed, but they grow constantly and very

rapidly, year by year, In the' favor and
confidence of aiJ who cultivate vegetables
and fiowers. So Intlm!litely Is the name

of this house associated with' all that Is

best In seeds, that the advent of Bur

pee's Farm Annual Is awaited each year,

as an event of real Importance In plant
Ing circles. 'Of this publication-well

known 'and universally spoken of as "The

Leading American Seed CatalClgue"-the

1903 Issue Is especially noteworthy. It Is

an elegant bok of 184 pages, wltn beauti

ful colored plates; a veritable storehouse

of valuable Information regarding choice

fiower and vegetal:ile seeds, and mailed

free to planters everywhere. It Is much

to be recognized as the largest mall-order
seed house In the world, but It Is yet
more to mall all over the world "The Best

Seeds That Grow." Both of these dis

tinctions can be truthfully c!almed by
Burpee, Phlladlphla.

We call attention to the advertisement

of alfalfa seed by Geo. H. Mack & Com

pany, one of the leading manufacturers

of Garden City. Kans., who have a well

f;stabllshed trade as shippers of pure al

falfa seed. The seed they are now offer

Ing for sale Is welf described In their ad

vertisement on page 131. Write_them for:
prices and mention the Kansas Farmer.,
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In November, had been plowed and
then rye had been sown. Early· In the
spring" before the rye had grown ripe,

. It was plowed under. The groundA Study of Orchard Solis. then was disked after each rainfall.
FBOM 'AN ADDBESS BY PBOF. B. W. OLO' <, the rains ceased about May 1. The

THIER, OAPE GIlURDEAU, MO. disking was continued, only enough to
One thing we should always bear keep the crust broken, after each rain.

In mind in discussing soils, and that is At the end of the drouth, August 1,
that they for the larger part are there was 16%. per cent of moist'U'e in
made up simply of ground-up rock, and the first fifteen inches. I sampled an
that whatever difference there may be orchard that had not had �hat treat
in the texture of solIs, that difference ment, and the percentage of moisture
is not due so much to its chemical on the first fifteen inches was 9%. I
composition as it is due to Its physical believe the humus was more than half
properties. You may take the black- to be credited with saving that.moist
est soil that you find in any of your ure. What does that much moisture
States, burn it, and you will find it to' mean to us? It means almost two
be redil!!h colored sand and clay. SQils inches of rainfall. Corn can not grow
are composed of sand and clay mixed -at least In my experience It can not
in varying proportions, and with that' mature_-when the moisture fall I!! to
sand and clay we have vegetable mat- 8% 'per cent on the best I!!oll, al'ld on
tel'; these are the three physical com- clay soil can not srow with Dloisture
ponents of soil-sand, clay and vege- at 12% per cent-s-the corn would be
table matter. The vegetable matter absolutely' dead. SolIs contain about
in many senses' Is the most. important 20 per cent of moisture when they are
part'of the soU, although we could not" In good tillable condition; so this soil
get along without the mineral matter was in first·class growing condition for
for one moment. crops. In sampling I could scrape off.

You are aware of the fact that, tak-
.

the soU and roll it Into mud balls;
ing the total weight of a plant, a very that shows you something of the value
small part of it comes from the soil; of vegetable matter in the sop.
in many ptne-trees less than 1 per cent I do not know how many of <¥ou
of the weight of the plant comes -from hav� ever studied the effect of the ap·
the soil. In grasses and forage·plants ple-tree upon soils. I take my figures
It runs up as high as 8 or 10 per cent

.

from a bulletin issued by Cornell Uni
from the soil. In our hardwood trees versity. It represents the results of
It is about 3 per cent. The remainder their expertments, and up to the date
of the weight of the plant comes from of publication was the most completethe air and from the water, so that work on the etJect of the apple-tree
the great bulk material produced in upon the soil, and I will present that
plants is not a product of the soil, but to you now and leave the question In
is the product of air and water. But your hands.
small as the percentage is that comes I shall seperate the apple-tree into
fromthe soil, that part is of indefinite leaves, trees, and fruit. The average
dmportance. Plants take something like yield of a good apple-orchard is two
eight elements that they must have hundred bushels to the acre every year
from the soU. It is not necessary to of. Its life. We find that the apples
name the lie eight, but if anyone should will remove in a year thirteen poundsbe absent it is a poor soil, no matter of nitrogen. only one pound of phoshow much of the others may be .pres- phoric acid and nineteen pounds of
ent. If you deprive your soil of iron it potash. Figured at the value of com
would be impossible for you to pro- mercial fertilizers, 15 cents a pound, I
duce a plant. You could not get the find that the apples remove $2.45
green coloring matter in the leaves worth of fertility. The figures given
without iron, and without the presence in the Cornell bulletin were on a twen
of the green coloring matter the plant tv-year estimate, and they figured that
could not manufacture starch, and the production of leaves Increased as
starch Ia an Important part of the tis- the tree grew older. I estimate that
sue of a plant. It would be tmpoaal- from one year up to thirteen it w�JUI�ble for us to deprive the average soil remove one-twentleth and have aaded
of iron, but if that could be done, it five years and divided uy twentv-flve,

, 'n .voulQ be' a' poor 'soil. In dtscusstng and got an annual yield of 19 pounds
the elements of plants I do not want to of nitrogen, 5.2 pounds -of phosphoric
dtacuss iron, because <iron Is BO abun- acid and 18.4 pounds. of potash re··
dant that plants never suffer for it. moved each year in the leaves. I need
There are three elements which you not Bay very much to you about these

are famlliar with that we generally leaves, but you can see that you can
discuss. These are potash, phosphate, • help to prevent your soil from deter
and nitrogen. We dtscues them be- iorating by getting the leaves into the
cause they are more easentlal to plant ground rather than by piling them up
life than the other five, because sotls and burning them.
are liable to become deficient in these Then, trees and leaves draw nitrothree while they have an abundance of gen, phosphoric and potash enough tothe others. Solls become deficient in make _ the total value $9.01 per acreother elements; for example, -Ilme. I pear year of' average removal of terbelieve it would pay the chemist to tility of an apple crop growing thirtydiseuse the presence of sulphur. When years. I have compared "'that withI mention the three elements of pot- corn: Corn removed $9.20, providedash, nitrogen and phosphate I have the you could grow fifty bushels to thethree most important. Two of these acre; but if you count in the corn-rod
are mineral products of the soil-phos· del' as being removed I it would removephate and potash. Nitrogen comes $10.68 in addition, and, adding the two,trom vegetable matter, and is taken it gives us $19.88 an acre, with $9.01trom the air bymeans of the leguminous on the apple crop. So you can seeplants. What is of most importance that the apples are about half as hardto you as apple-growers is that the ni- on the Boil as corn. Estimating thesetrogen of the apple-crop must come maximum yields, which are what wefrom vegetable matter, and does not want to get at in our farming, in or
come from the air-can not be taken del' to see what we miss, -I have takentrom the air. In order to get the ni- the fertllity in the various soils. Itrogen into the soil you must do it have classffled the sotls and I havethrough vegetable matter, through the taken the average of all of them. Iclover plant or cow-pea, that has pow- find in the first foot of average soil
er to take the nitrogen from the air. 35,466 pounds an acre of nitrogen,This is the most important paint relat- 5,176 of phosphoric acid, and' 48,181ed to your work: Vegetable matter pounds of potash, That means thatalso performs the important service such a soil ought to produce apples atof bringing potash and phosphate into .fhe rate stated for 133 years beforesolution. They tenet' to get locked up they would exhaust the nitrogen in theiii forms in which plants can not ob- first foot. There is enough phospbortain them. Professor Charles Snyder ic acid to Iast 528 years, and enoughhas shown that Boils rich in humuB potash to last 143 years. In Michigancontain three or four times as much there iB enough nitrogen to producephoBphoric acid as those in which the apples for only fifty·nine years; itshumus iB depleted. In addition it soil is poor in nitrogen, and needsserveB as conBerver of moisture. It plenty of manure' and cow·peaB. Ofhelps to retain the rains that fall upon the soils in MisBouri I have only threeit. Just how that iB done I do not be· analyses made, and they are on aver·Heve that even the most practical age upland soils and on average bot·farmers realize. Last year we had a tom soils. It iB about ten years sincedrouth. It became my duty to sample these analyses were made by Protes·the various soils in t.he community and sol' Schnitzer. I realize that we oughtBee how much moisture they con- to have thirty or forty of theBe analy·talned. I sampled soils growing clover ses in order to say that we have sam·,and cow-peas, apples, alfalfa, and BO pIes of all the soils, but I think we
on, over something like thirty different would' find the Bame results--enoughfarms, having various crops growing nitrogen to last 92 years, phosphoricon them. I found that in the clover acid to last 205 y;ears, and enough pot-.

and orchard·grass meadows the water ash to last 1,045 yearB-for the applehad diminished until there was only crop. This table ShOWB that when anone·half of 1 per cent of moisture on apple orchard plays out at the end ofthe first three inches. twenty-five or thirty yean It certainlyOne .mall orchArd ha.d been treated Is not playing out becli.Us� It hail exta thiS �ay! '.rW�iity 10ll.d� of good hanst@t1 the ft!.rtllll), fif the so11. t3yI!tabltl manurlo! had b(!1;jj1 Rddod ilIon, t�\lhy lll�thOdA Clf cu1tivadofi �Q ma;

c1orlicufture. Seeds
AUa.1ta. ••e«1 A .pecrl_1't:Y.AltaIr_the ktng of drouth·relllnng Forage Plantl.Pure and fresh 1902 aeed, plump and vlll'Orolols. In car.
or bushel lots. Also all other Field Seeds. Write UI,
tor pricea. .0BETH & IC,••,_.,G_rd.e:ll:1 Ol.t:y. • • K_:II:1.EIl••

---STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS THAT PAY---TO PLANT. "ure to prodoce BIG. RED BERRIE,;j. You'cannot fall If you plant our planta. We havebeen ,rowlog be'rle, 10 1{ ..01lB8 21 yeara; begao when 12 years'of age, aod know JUBt what you liei'd. OurCatalog tells you all you want to know. Have RaRpberry, Blackberry planlB. etc. Write for Free Cl\,talog_____Address F. 'VV'. D:l2tco:ll:1. Ho1t: .:11:1, KEIl:ll:1SEIl•• ----..

S E E·0S FIELD-GARDEN· FLOWER Evervthlng tor Farmer or Gardener
Choice quaUty, htl/:h germmatlon.Planet Jr. Garden TOols'rseed sowen, Bale Tiel, Onion Sell.

Clover, imothy, AUalta, M1IIet Cane Kadr, LA RIE STOCKS Seed Corn, Potatoes, Blne Grass, Orchard Gra•• -

Good Tre.tment to Bver,.bod,.. Write for onr Catalog-Free.TRUMBULL '" COMPANY. 1428 8t. Loula Avenue. KAN8A8 CITY. MI880URI.·

J.G. PEPPARD
1111 '.1117 Wat III It.
(N- SaD.. PI St.)

KANlIA! CITV. "0.

MI ........

BEEDSOA...
OLOV•••

.

TIMOTM'V
.-••••••0"

KU�Lg.R & BUSCH
D.al... lit. all kind. 0' GARDEN and rlELD SitED.Send in your samples; alk tor ours. GOO-SOll-6Ot: M•••• Street, Lawrence, K.n....

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEE·D.
For 0. Beautlfui 0.8 well aa 0. Most Prollta.ble Pa.ture lOW BLUE GRASS.The genolne Keotucky seed I. what you want. and from "'eptember nnnt .10DA la the nroper tIme to 80W. Forpure seed of oor own raIdIng, and foil particulars, wrIte IUT. AIRY �E£D FARJU. Paris, KIlDtaoky

Seed Corn We have best varieties ot Field
Oorn, Iowa SUver Mine (,white),
Early Gem I yellow I, and White
Rose. We also have best ot seed
wheat, White RussiaIi oats, andcane seed. Write tor price Ust and other intormation. Prompt attention to all orders.

ROSS 6: FERRELL, - FARRAGUT, IOWA.

Make the Garden Pay
t:fe�����D!:eo����ft�r��s i�!e th't.::sh:h�:T� li�:���:tt':�
r�:�el�l��eafi���:tn�u������;elii�:�P���:e·n �I:t fi�ldvs::::
Full ofi ntereat tc the man who wants to buy In the best market.
ltlsCreelfyou mention this paper. Writeto·day. Alwa.ys address
The Ratekin Seed Houae, Shenandoah. la._

Southwestern Iowa BLUE GRaSS SEED t��D�ORLD
Grown on lands never touched with the plow. Can contain noWeed Beed.Absoiutely Pure and Hlgbest Germinating Power. Why wait years to get athick Pasture orMeadow' Bow our Blue Grass andMixtures of Clover.)..Alsike,AlfalfalBromus GrasB, Timothy, Meadow, Tall and Bhee_p Fescues, OrchardRye anaOatGrass,Water and FloatingGrass, allNatural Grasses for all kindeand conditions of soil. We are stron§ on all Fiel:!.iGarden and Flower Beeds.�:r·��t!T.r:..����Jl':::lr:,·11� �""onfyOA.::�:;::��J�!;:�:;l:

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., BOX 50, CLARINDA, IOWA.

The Kansas Seed House
IS READY

with an unu.uaJlJfattraot"'. and b.autllul Oataloll of flOOd thIn"..

In IlEEDS, lor 1110B.
FREE co '!lies for the asking. Their SEEDS are alwaYs Reliable, Fresb, and True to Naine.All.are Carefully Tested and to be Depended on for Best Results. Heatlquarters for ALFALFA.Get your S'llPply while it can be had. SUPPLY LIMITED. We advise early buying to sef'ure it. BROMUS INERMIS, MAC ,,-RONI WHEAT, and tbe Wonderfol RUSSIANSPELTZ or EMMER. THREE TRIED GRAND NEW NOVELTIES. Mlllet, Cane, andall other Field, Farm, and Grass Seeds, In tact Everything that a First Class SEED HouseShOllld keep. Write now for Catalogue.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kansas.

Guard Against Failure.
Plant Griswold's Seeds.

Our Garden S�ed. are clean, fertile aod
selecl. They grow. They yield big and
true 10 type. We havc a personal interest
in sendin� out Ihe be.l. and we are mighlY
careful you get Ihe besl of what you want.

Our Seed Corn
i. free from frosl, hand'picked, dry and
well malured. We have the corn Ihis year
aod the Sure To GroW' kind. Wrile for our
quolalions. Gel our bii free calaloi' Wrjl� now.

Gri.wold Seed Coml"nY.•
.

80. A 100011'\. N.hr••ka.

J.
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exhaust the nitrogen a great deal fast�
er th'an fruit wlll take It out, In-'grow·
Ing wheat It Is possible to remove

eight times from the soil, by our meUi·

ors of tlllage, as much as the wheat

takes away. You divide those figures
by eight and you find that you are

getting down toward the limit of un

productiveness. That Is faulty tillage.
By adding manUl'e you correct -that..

Birds and Orchards.

Mr. E. S. Tucker, Kansas State unI·
verslty, Lawrence, Kans., writes as fol
lows:
"In referring, my article published

In the KANSAS FABMER of November

20,1902, to the U. B. Department of Ag.
rlculture, the following reply has been

received, which I submit for the bene

fit of your readers:
'

"'U. S. Department of Agriculture,
,

Biological Survey, Washington, D. C.

"'E. S. Tucker, Lawrence, Kans.

"'Dear Sir:-Your favor of the 5th

Instant, and the article on "The De

struction of Fruit by Birds in Sedg
wtck County" has been referred to me

for' consideration. If you will turn to

page 33 of bulletin 54, "Some Common

Birds in their Relation to Agriculture,"
U. S. Department of Agriculture, you
will find that I have there described

in general terms the situation of which

you have, given a specific example.
The conditions are arUfieial and abo
normal in every respect. When, in

addition to the orchards and vineyards,
artificial forests, with their acompany

ing frutt-bearlng shrubs, shall have

grown the present trouble will prac
tically cease. In the meantime I do

not see that there is any other remedy
than the one that .was appUed, much
as I deplore such destruction of bird

life. , �oo many birds were collected

in a :limited area with the usual result. '

It is evident that the killing did some
good as the birds were less destructive

last season.
"'The fruit growers of California

have been for several years struggling
with the same problem but the condi

tions are slowly becoming more nor,

mal,-in fact so much fruit is raised
there that it is only in small archards
that the damage by birds is noticed.
"'As I have stated elsewhere, the

damage by birds usually arises from

too many birds, or too many of one or

a few species, collecting in a limited
area. Under such circumstances tha
natural fOQ'd supply becomes insulll.
clent and the birds turn their attention
to other sources of supply with the con.

sequence. .usually, that some agrlcul·
tural product has to suffer.
"'I send' herewith a copy of bulletin

54, also "How Birds Affect the Or
chard." which shows the other side of
the case. F. E. L. BEAL.

In charge Economic Ornithology.'''

Plant Trees for Posts
c.talpa, o-a., .... �u..11ItI Mu'berry .seelllilalr" one Jear old fnr pl."tlnlr. 'rbe C.t.l.

:"::.""" .... eeI,lII:ted from Im.wa Splclo•• tree.. Write for price., .htlnlr number

PETERS CD..SHINNER. North Topeka. Han••

SPARK'S EARLIANA
Most profitable tomato' ever grown. One
Trucker cleared $6000. Many others in

. proportion. For history of this and other

Money Making.Novelties in Seeds.� TREES best by Teat-7S VOII'II
L4BOI'J8T Nur..ry.

FRUlTBoOK'ree, We CASH
WANT MORE SALB8lfBN P YWeeki '

STARl BRO!, Loalalua,Mo.;HUDts�e,AIL; E�
See our Garden and Farm Mantlal lor
1903. Most complete and practical Seed
Catalogue Published. Sent free to .Seed

Buyers. Write at once toHOIEST TREES �ri��t$.9,��II�:��
==;:;;:';;;;"';;'--""" =--. Grafted Apples 'eeach:
Budded CherrlA 16c eachr Budded Peaches fc each,

good varl.tles,ConcordGrapes $2 per 100, 1000 Ash $1;
B...4 B.Lontt.RullluMulbtry.io. Low price. blgb qllaUtl:_CatalOi tn..

Galbraith lfuneriel, Boil. 81, Fairbury, ]!febraal..... JOU"SON..'� STOKES.
117.219 Market se, Phlladelphia; Pa.

PE.OILARIAr.:tn��Produces fout times as much hay aa clover. twice as

much as cane,millet or any other plant,and ofbetter

quality. "One lb. wl11 plaut an acre. Per lb, 76c.

"lb. 26c, sample free If you mention this paper. Large lllus
trated catalogue ofGarden and Farm Seeds, S••• Corn, etc.,
'IlEI. IOWA SEED 00., Des KoiDel. Iowa.

If the dirt is dry. Do not pour the
water on the top&-wlll cause It to

rot if the water gets in the trench.
Cover with boards and throw the dirt
around close. In very cold weather

"put straw or leaves over the celery,
but if It gets too warm it wlll rot.
La Belle, Mo. B. P. WAGNER.

BARGAINS<.IN SEEDS
Choice kinds ofV.v,embl. and Flower Seeds.t a .._

I:.' P.o'.'.
Plcv �r Plants. I) cents etch. Many choice

:,o:li.�esir�;�t. f�UYo�n::'lel3�n:is our �.. 0........
IOWA 8EED 80.. DE8 uac:m.E8. IOWA.LAD I�S Why not lIfoaotify your rarden by

planllog native California 1I0w
er aped.? Tbl8 land ofsunftbln.

Ia tbe "atural seed warehou8e of America. Many
of our m08t hfoautifnl planta grow lu:aurlautly In

�l�II��U:ilesWa\ � O��k.,,� ��nor'd�7a
aDd we will mall yoo three packagetl for tbe'doll&r

one to pay yoo tor yoor trouble. Full dtreettona,

SOme should be sown In boxes. Indoors. and trana

plantod later. WANTED-Bellable agent. In each

town; llberal �y. casb.
Note-Tbp aupply of aeede for onr Special Packet.

mpntioned above. I. limited, aome of·tbe vni.tlps

being rare, anR all who desire to avail tbpmlelveB of

tbls remarkable ofter, should write for them Immed

lately. Addle.a
�eed Merchanta, f'A r, FLOWER SEED CO.

Dept. Ii, 3148 Klna�ley !!!It.,
Loa Analea, .• Cal.

fruit Trees .7 Peacb, $ r.00.
50 Concord, $ r.00.
.000Mulberr� $r,00

Immense stock, fine quality, low prices. Frelgbt
pre(lald on $10.00 orders. General catalogue .free.
GAGE COli"" NURSERIES, 8.. t.108. Nebr., 801 821Bermuda Grass.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Recent in

quiry as to the suitability of Bermuda

grass for this section leads me to give
some personal experience. On my
south terrace the sun's heat ha,s proved
too great for blue-grass or other usual

hewn grasses and In April, 1901; I
sowed it with Bermuda grass. This
came up in patches but made a good
growth, which I allowed to remain

through the winter without cutting.
Early in ApI'n, 1902, the Bermuda

grass seeming entirely dead, I burned
it off close to the ground as the east

est way of being rid of it.
About May 1 I noticed that the roots

were throwing out small green shoots

or blades and was agreeably surprised
to find that it was "not dead but sleep.
Ing." From this time it grew' with
great rapidity until by May 15 the

grotind was well covered.
In color it is a lighter green than

blue-grass. It grows very short and

compact, putting out runners which
form joints every two inches, at each
of which it takes root, thus spreading
rapidly, so that my terrace which was

patchy in 1901 was completely covered

in the fall of 1902, and had no equal in
the neighborhood.
This experiment leads me to believe

that Bermuda grass has its place in
this latitude; that it will make abund

ant pasturage and Is without compari
son for use on terraces with southern

slope. A. G. TRUMBULL.

Kansas City, Mo.

Locust for Posts.

.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

gathered some honey-locust seed, and I
would like to know how to prepare the

seed before planting. C. DOANE.

Laton, Rooks County_

Both the black and the J.1oney-locusts
are good for post-timber. There seems

to be little difference In their value
as posts. either of them lasting well
with other hard woo.ds. The slight dif
ference In their value seems to be in

favor of the honey,locust. This dif
ference would vary in different soils,
depending on the water content and

the fungi iri the soli. The black-locust

is often badly attacked by borers.

Seeds of both the above may be had

at nny seed-house and may, be put out
in the fall where they are to grow, or

they may be soaked in hot water in

the spring about the time the frost is

out of the ground and thell sown.

The seedlings should be planted in the
permanent grove at the age of one or

two years.
Good timber trees tor Kansas are,

CATALPA SEED.
(Genuine Hardy Western.)
By .Inlrle pouod, postp.ld. $r,00.

Exten.lve experience. Send for el, cul.r.

E. H. Roudebusb, Topeka, Kans.

Veneered'Tre8 Protectors

Celery Culture.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-To grow

celery plants, select -Iooae, rich garden
soU, work it as long as you find clods.
Then with ,a plow run furrows three
feet apart to make beds. The beda
must be narrow enough to walk in the
furrows. When planting the seeds
'and cultivating the plants work from
each side, sow the seed about the-Ist of
March, soon as the ground is in a con

dition to work. I like to have them

planted by the middle of the month,
and it takes them about two weeks to

come up. When you get ready to plant
the seed work the ground up fresh.

Get a board five or six Inches wide,
long enough to reach across the bed to

mark off the bed into rows. Lay the

board down, turn on edge, push the soil

just enough to,make a ahallow row;
make the rows the width of the board

apart. 1
Sow the seed in the rows and

cover tnem with some fine dirt. Then

take the edge of the board and press

the soil lightly on the seed. When the

tiny plants begin to come through the

ground take your hand and sprinkle
fine dirt around them. When well up
begin to cultivate. I use an old table

fork to draw the loose dirt around the

plants until they are large enough to

hoe. When the plants get six or eight
inches high, transplant. Lay oft, the

ground in rows three feet apart. Make

the furrows rather deep. Set the

plants in the furrow eight inches apart.
Have the ground rich and loose. Begin
to CUltivate soon after setting out.

Hold the stalks close together :with one

hand so the dirt wlll not get in the

crown of the plant' and pull the dirt

up to the leaves. Work often. Keep
hilling up as the plant grows. Be care·

ful not to bruise the stalks. If the

earth you hilled around the celery does

not blanch it by cold weather, dig a

trench about two feet wide and a little

deeper than the height of the celery.
Set the plants upright in the trench

close together. Cover the roots with

dirt I}Dq PQY� Bome water around them

CllllPllt Ind alit Em .... ,

MtllloOlI In uae ever,. ...here. t!ead for
testlmonlelB and fnll deacriptiOD-lc each;
1.000 for 18. Will last for YeartI,

Han Pioneer MUl'lilerl_,

GREAT CROPS OF

STRAWBERRIES •

The vigorous. hardy. productive
kind that showsbill' resuits at har- ,
vest time and makes glad the hearts
of the wise men who plant one of ,

our famous kinds. "Pride ofNishna,"
Ratekin's Iowa "Silver Miue" and

"Imperial" are names known wher

ever corn is grown. Write and we will
tell you about each of these varieties.
how aud where grown and why 80 •

wonderfully successful; also abont
our price list of Seed Oats and Garden •

Seed. Write now for catalogue. Sent
freeformentioningtbispaper. �ddreS8 •

Tke Ratekin Seed Co•• '

AND HOW TO GROW THEM.
The best book on st�awberry growing' pver

wrItten. It tells how to gTOW he blglreNt
croes of bIg bprrle' ever produced. Tbe bo- 'k

18 a trf'att· e on Plant Pb:t'Blol. tt:y nnt! ex

plains now to m ke I,lant. bear Big Berrie"
and Lote ..£ Them. The oilly tb"�"llgb·
bret! IIclentll1ca,ly gr',wn Strawberry
Plant. to b" had _tor �prlng plan·lng. One

of them 10 wortb a do?en c' ·mm"n sC�l1b

plan1s. They grow BIG RED BERRIES.
Th. b .. " II: Is seo t fTee teo all readers .·f the

Kansas Far ,uer. Send your a�dres8 to

R. M. KELLOGG, Three Rivers, Mich.

EVERGREENS
b!k����:-e�:={�!:e����J�1i
to '10 perUIO-6O 0 .....' BarpID. to ..I...
from. Write at ODce tor free C..tal�
and 8&rpIDShee\. '-I ..............

D. HiII,�;:=,Dundee.lIl.

honey-locust, black-locust, osage-orange
and catalpa, any of which make valu·

able posts. ALnERT DICKENS.
Kansas Experiment I::!tation.

It requires many years to grow a

great oak. You can raise a gourd Ip
three months. The KANSAS FABlIUIB

is forty years old. Subscribe now:
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ijCftc IJouftry 1!fard.
Light Brahmas.

The Light Brahmas are one of the
leading Asiatic breeds, and are per
haps one of the oldest In this country.
There are two varieties of the Brah
mas, the Dark and the Light. One
would scarcely think that there could
be so much difference in the popularity
of these two varieties from the faot
that the make-up of the two are just
the same, the difference only in color;

but the facts are that the light variety
is one of the most popular, and stands
at the head, or in company' with the
leaders of the poultry tribe irrespec
tive of variety or class. Thus in choos
ing between the two varieties of Light
Brahmas, the color must certainly have
had all to do with bringing them into
much greater popularity over their
oousins. .

The Light Brahmas are the heaviest
·weight fowl in chickendom as recog
nied by the standard, and in this the
standa�d has not placed their weight
too,high when placing cocks at 12
pounds and cockerels at 10 pounds,
hens at 9% and- pullets at 8 pounds.
It is not uncommon to find Light Brah
mas that exceed these weights-even
as high as 15 pounds for cocks, and 10
pounds for hens. The Light Brahma
of the present time that is well" bred
is a bird that no one can help but ad
mire. They will catch attention either
in the show room, or on the farm ow
ing to their attractiveness in bow size
and color. A 'well-i>1"ed'-Ligbt Brahma
�as ·8, sul1d white body in surface col
'01', the under color running bluish
white or slate. Head and neck plu
mage other than hackle should be
white, and hackle proper is white web,
with solid black stripe down the cen
ter of each feather. 'The Light Brah
ma hackle is really a thing of beauty,
and a piece of nature's work that can
not be equalled by any artist. The
tail is solid black, and the sickles glos
sy greenish black. Wing primaries
brolten black and white, or solid black,
and the solid black always have the
preference. Shanks should be feath
ered down, and out to the. point of the
outer toe, and the middle toe should
be feathered as well. •

The Light Brahmas have peculiari
ties of tnelr own that no other breed
of chickens have. They lay the larg
est egg, the heaviest egg, and if eggs
were sold by the pound, one dozen of
Light Brahma eggs would bring a few
cents more than any other. The little
chick when !lrst hatched is the heavi
est and largest of any. The greatest
peculiarity only found in this breed It,
as I have found it, that the 'chick from
the time hatched carries its weight
with it, and every day increases it,
and thus grows into pounds faster,
and in comparison with any other,
weighs more at any age, and is always a
solid compact piece of good meat when
prepared for the table. The Brahmas
are good layers, and will do their share
in producing winter eggs if they have
proper attention. They stand the
cold weather well, and scarcely eyer
have a frozen comb, because their
combs are so small that the freeze
seldom catches them. They mature
rapidly, and Vl:ill easily reach standard
Weight if the stock is good and healthy.
The Light Brahma is not the best of
sitters, or ,hatchers; I think, from the
tact that they are always so heavy,
and seem to throw all their weight on
the eggs when Sitting. They do not
sit light on the eggs like the Cochins,
and thus they break many eggs. They
are very good mothers, but not so kind
and careful as some others. Like all
the large breeds they should be mar
keted off early, and should not be re
tained after two years Old, and better
at one year. I would not keep them
longer than till they layout their
winters laying the second winter. No
one will be disap"Pointed if they adopt
the Light Brahmas as a farm fowl, and
the best proof of this Is, that· they are

,

IUNSAS
kept largely on the farm as the best
all-purpose ehtokens. in the opinion ot
very many farmers. A. H. DUFF.

. Larned, Kane.

Me an' Jake Hefner.
I didn't know I was tacklin' such a

big job when I undertook to write fur
a paper. When it comes to wrltin'
common letters, I can git along very
well, but if you want to know about
chickens without any grammar; in the
"descrlptlons, then Jane and me an'
'Tilda can tell of it. ..

It was a long time before we knowed
fur sure that we could stay out the five
years (accordin' to law) on our 'clatms,
seemed like the land would grow only
buffalo-grass and prairie-dogs. There
was no market fur chuckens except
when new settlers come in an' they
didn't want many because feed was

'-'scarce, and because money was scarc
er; but, Jane an' Tilda kept· raisin'
chickens and the young" roosters
helped make out Sunday dinners;
seemed like the hens was 'iLbout .all
the way there was to make a livln'.
The store at Clay Center took eggs fur
provisions. Whether we raised much
gratn or not, seemed like the hens
got along 1111 right.
Jane an' Tilda looked like they had

forgot about Indiana, and was helpln'
to pay for a home, see?
I nearly' forgot to tell you about

their hen-houses, they was made of
sod and covered with hay; the sod
walls was- thick and so was the hay
roofs, but the south side was open.
As Jane an' Tilda raised more chick
ens, me an' Jake made more hen
houses. Seemed like it never rained
in this country then an' the sod houses
was. bound to be dry. .,

Me an' Jake. could git ten thousand
dollars apiece fur our farms, now any
day; an' there is no use denyin' it,
Jane an' Tilda an' the hens was the
cause of it; of course me an' Jake made
the houses, but what else could we do
without ownin' up that we was no ac
count.
I like to git off a joke on Jake some

times, the last time I got off one was
when I told Jake that if I was goin' to
marry a hundred wimin I would go
back to Indiana after 'em. But I'm
strayin' from the checken question. I'm
here to tell a good many' chicken-rais
ers that their new-fangled things about
chickens Is not much improvementover the old way after all; ,spendin'
the worth. of a farm goin' irito the
checken business is not much ahead
of makin' the hens pey fur a farm.
It seems to me that the checken busi

ness is gettin' demoralized instead of.
revolutionized, "as they call it," instead
of the big long and wide sod-houses,
straW-houses and log-houses, they must
have thin wall, painted houses made
tight as a -drum with the fool notion
that it wall the right way to keep out
cold. It's my honest opinion that if
they don't open their poultry houses
and let in some air and tear down the
fences around the prisons that in a few
more years the constitution of the
great. American Hen, "as they call it,"
will be braked down so that rupe will
be a tame thing along side of hen tu
berculosis and a dozen more constitu
tional complaints.
Winter egg production looks nner

than silk, when tellin' of it is the only
expense, but when it comes to forcrn'
it by juggin' the henl'! up where there
is no air and disinfect <as they call it)
with stuff ·that smells worse than any
hen house would, if left alone, then
they are preparin the way to go out of
the business. W. M. JOHNSON.
Clay Center, Neb.

Poultry Notes.
Warm milk is a good tonic for sick

fowls.
Growth may be hurried by feeding

often.
Sour milk and buttermilk are good

to mix with soft food for poultry.
Allow growing chickens as much op

portunity to exercise as possible.
Coal ashes are not 1I.t for tn,e dust

bath until the cinders have been sifted
out.

. As a rule sitting hens should not be
fed'whlle on the nest.
Plaster-of-Paris IIcattered over the

floor of the poultry-house is a good dis·
infectant.
The fowls use the dust-bath not only

to clean themselves but as a means of
exercise.
One advantage with PeKin ducks is

that they make a very rapid growth.
.

Guinea fowls are not so white' of
flesh as chickens but are more inclined
to the pheasant color.
A morter made of sand and. lime in

such proportions as to have it crumble
easily is a good way to supply lime.
The trash from the barn-floor thrown

in the poultry-house for the fowls to

. I

FARMER. :

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

FOR SALE-A ane' lot of B\ack Lanphancockerel" for ute. Borne with score card. by
Judge Rhoadea. Jame. Bottom, <>nap, Kan..
POULTRY FARM-"'Bfeed"rtI of Llgbt Brabm....

Plymoutb Rocks and Partrldl8 Oocbln., took firat

=��i�n!t��"!t:l��I�J;:�:,ra;tt��t:':��::A few g<>nd cookeraldor 88Ie. EIlI8 In "'880n. ,1.60
£:'u� N�: l�' Bbuman, Fort Scott, Kana. Rural

FOR BALl!l-Pure bred 11. P. Rock ooekeral8, ,1.liOto ,2. JoIra. Ada Alnawortb, Btllwell, Kana.

FlIXTY MAMMOTH BRONZinTURKEY8-TwO
,eparate .]len., beaded hy _a 42 ':'Pund tom. Aloo
Pekin duck.. ....ddretl8l1ilra. Fred Cowley, Colum·
bua,Kana.

FOR SALE-Barnod Plymoutb Rnok cookerel8,,1.26 eacb. J. A. Sawblll, Edguton, Kan .....

FOR SALE-Barred Plymoutb Rocks and Brown
.Red Pit Gamet!. PrICftl· reaaonable. Addret18 lIilra.
Porter lIilo"re, R. R. 4,'1'anon., Kan•.
FOR BALE-Slnlle comb_Brown Leghorn cock·

erel8, ,1 each. And "l'olalld;U},lna bred so.... and
lUte. Write Adam'A!>d.rew, Girard, Kana.

.

DO YOU W ....NT LAYERs?":'It's In tbe blond.
Buy.oockerela of my beaVy laylnlstr&ln. of Blaek
lIillnol'C&ll, and Wblte and Brown Legborns, ,1.liO

.

��on=��r �:::'I�J-:�:' �'::DW':J\tKane.

MBB. E. F. NEY-Breeder of WHITE WYAN
DO'l'TE8. Bonner Bprlnp, x:an.aa. 000II:,1'e18. 11.00. lilaIIln _no

CC)OJ[lI:RELB-lndiall Gam. and Black Lanl.haIuI, farm-rallied, price '1 each, If &&ken IIOOn.H BaqbJnan, W71D0n, Neb.

For 511.: 150
.
Pur.�Br.d Light Brlhmls

JIeIIt birds we have' eV'er..ollered. PriCI'IJ an rightand our stooll la Just wbat you want. Write 118 Jmwhat you want and will quot. befit prices.
F.W.DIXON, HOLTON.KANBA&

SCOTCH TERRIERS-FInes' bred In Shla coon
try. Heatber "rlnce. tb� champIon ot BootIand,and alre of NOIIqay Foxlllove, oat of the championImported Romany Rmrlet, beRt IIIlrvl�� at (lUI' keo-nel8. �. W. BAI�Y '" BRO., Beattie, Kane.

I HAVE lOme Vlry line p"dlrreed Scotch Colli,
pupe for Imm,dlate oblnment. T alao bave someextra fine B. P Rock bene and yoong cockerels willseU at a barpln If taken soon, .... I need tbl! room.Can fornlah pall'll trloa. or pellll headed by a mateno kin to hens Or_puU.hI.

W. B. WILLIAMS. Stella. Neb.
SCOTCH COLLJE�me< flne femalee, fromregtatered .tocII:"t._for _f4. ...... P. Chacey, R. R. I,North Topeka, .....n.;

.

I�O • WEBS Stratirbt .ala1')' a.d as
e•••• t. ID•• wttll ,t. ,. '.b'o•• i!•••r .'Jm Mbta.. hi e•••b'Y, I'ear'. e••-traeq weekly .,ay. ..d....... wt,1I .taIDR.M••arell Mr•• Vel.. 80s 1.119.1!1........eld.m

scratch over will not only add to the
variety of the food but oifers a good
means of eXercise.
Supply as good a variety of food as

possible and see that the fowls have
all they will readily eat up clean.
The fiesh of birds differs in quality

according to the food on which theylive. Unwholesome food meanB poorflesh.
It is a good plan when whitewashingthe inside of the hen-house to white

wash the roof.
Unless you have a real liking for the

fowls you intend to breed, you can nev
er give that care and attention neces
sary to the best results.
Pllre wheat is better than screen

ingH when buying feed, as usually in
buying screenings you are obliged to
pay for considerable dust.

.

It is essential in saving droppingsthat they be kept dry. If allowed to
stand exposed to rain and sun they
lose their most valuable elements.
In picking out the turkey-hens to

save flilr breeding, give preference to
good form, flne stout drum-sticks,
square bodies and breasts are of more
importance than large size.
So far as can be done, it is nearly

always best to keep breeding fowls
separate from the main flock, selectingout the very best fowls for brElElding.
During the winter especially when

the fowls are on a dry diet almost ex
clusively, chopped onions make an ex
cellent feed if given two or three times
a week.
When it can be obtained readily,wire fencing' is 'much the best for the

poultry yards. One advantage with it
is that it can so readily be moved.
Capons come into market along with

early' broilers. Quality is the main
point; they should be as large as possible and in a plump condition. They
are considered much daintier eating
than common fowls.

N. J. SHEPHERD.

. lANUABY 29, 1903.

II· �lfu�Er.F��.PUlq!F.RS
. LIFE 'RE-SERVERS

SUCCESSFUL .IOODERS.
All about them la au 168 .... oatal..... JIaIW
...... DeaHolne.lncubator (l00,

Dept. SI, B.. Bola 1 Dopl. 81, B•..,., 11. Y.

, 12.80 'or
. 200 Eig

INCUBATOR
Perfect to oonatruot.toD and
aoUOD. Hatchel enr1 fertllo
e.l. Write tor oatalol to-d&,..
0130. H. STAHL. Quln y, III.

BURR INCUBATOR
and Broodu on SO days' trial.
Improved aotomatlc nol1llator
keepe tbe temperature exactl7bt. ]fo lID_work. No COID�catlon.. P.rt�y aotomatlc.
Tak. can of Itself. Your
mou7 back If 700 11&7 10,
Catalolf1l. free.

Barr I.eub.toll'. (lo.,Bex B:I8. OK.AlU.. NlIlBB,

SHOEMAKER'S BOOK

o·POULTRY
a"d IlamllT almanac tor 19Ua. OTer

:!?eJ:�f:..��tY:�� ':'������rr.�rs'h�t!
dJ������!::Jl!�.ftt��!Y'::::: c:ft8h
full deSCriptIons of Poultry �OUI!8L All
ahout INCUBATORS BROODERl'.
Tho.nulrhbred FOWl.S. with lowestprIceL ou cannot alford '0 be without It. Only 1.6 ct •.

C. C. SHOEMAKER, Box 600, Freeport, Ill" U. S. A.
,

The Automatic

SURE HATOH
INOUBATOR

wltb new automatic, direct action regulator, Iethe beat hatcher on earth. Bold at fal. price on

30 Day.' Trial.
Don't experiment with uutried
macblnes. Get a Sure Hatch and
beoure. Newcat&log, full of illus
tradou u.4 ftluable lId'ormatiun Free.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO"
Clay c.ate., lIob; .rCoI••b... Ubi..

IOWA�
ROUND

INOUBATOR

DUFF'S
POULTRY
�ri.� 'Vi:ft:°:I':.
montb Bocks, Bull------' Cocblno, PartrlcJPCochlnll. Lleht Brahmas, Black Lang·lhans,SilverWyandottes WhlteWyan'dottes, SUver SpaBgled Hamburgi,Brown Leghorns, and Belgian Hares.

First-class Standard Stock of SuperiorQuallty. Stock For Sale. Eggs In Season.Write Your Wan\8. Olrcular Fre •.
A. H DUFF, Larned. Kans

BEES
If interested in bees subscribe

for tbe
Progressive Bee-KeeperSOc per year. Sample copy free, also COPTof catalogue of Bee Keepers' Supplies.LEAHY CO., .HIGGINSVILLE. MO.

����L_ "THE HIAWATHA" Is the most successful hatcber. Its
. wonderful success and popularIty Isdlie to superior construotion and Its scIentific princIples of heat and ventllatlon. IT NOT ONLY HATCHES 0000 ST�ONO CHICKS, BUT LOTS OPTHEM. Our macbInes are ItUVoranteed-your money back It you are not satlsfled. They are strictly high grade In every detaiL A first-claaemachine at areasonable price. 8end tor our catalogue. IUs tree.

''lBB HIAWATHA" MFG. CO., HiaWatha, Kas., U. S. A.
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R055CUT
rER5 AND 511H[00I H!S

SAVE rEEl). TIME. � MONO
OUR rur r f//f )�.''t� Llll,'J1'v�1
11Il"''Yo\}HOWTnll'lll "!INOHI)I)I

"" f \0/ fHbS () _�f'HINhFlfU) - OHIO

$45
WKLY. :!WW��:'U':::;
make all pump. work .uy and ft, .n kindt,
(lroll or wood., Mm. run with lell WIDd.
',enM ls.elullveterrUol'Y. I.. �O'IU 11111 u,

PUMP GOVERNOR IIlNFG. CO.,
(0) 60 De........ 111.., 11101_, W;

THIS MILL
'DOES UL KINDS OF WORK

on one set of �nders without
InJurlnlr them. Tho Tandea
Sweep. are easy on the hones.
KoO.ut.,. lio V.I<II... rl's

:J!er:.r,�=a�,�:��Lf'S:l
COlf.tJlow.... ta. Boolb Iltad,Ia&.

WELL DRILLINO
. Machines

Over 70 sizes and styI•• for drilling either deep or
Ihallow wells In any kind of soil or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on sills. With eQglnesor borse powers.
strong. simple and durable, Any mecbanlc can

operate tbem easily. Bend for catalog.
WILLIAMS BROS.,ltbaca, N. Y. .I

Estab'jWELL DRILLING
1I::0�d MACHINERY.

PORTABLE.Bnd drill ILny deptb,
by steam or horse power.

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.

�e'cbanenlfe competition.
Ilea..... 11'_ m..I••104 Colaloco, K•• IL

riLLY &: TANEYIIILL oe,
··88 (lh�tnut St.. Waterloo, low...

TH. LARG.aT AND ••aT LIN.'....

�WELL DRllLIN'C
MACHINERY In Amerlo.. We b.ve

beeD m.klng It for 20 ".rl. Do Dot buy until

y�u tee our Dew IllU8t'f!!i�d O.t.logue No. U.
..eDd for it. It Is PIES.

.... O. AUaTIN MFG. 00., OMIOAaO

HAilDLIIIG OORII Ft;IDDER

B;Y �. u•• 0," i:b.e

Eagle C'aw Hand Fodder Fork
� only wollnvented IUld manufactured Ulal wUl
.I. handleCom Jrodder IUOOllBlIDlly. .Aceu" make
bIc iDouQ'. Wnw for pantoDlln, IUld leoun lbl
IPDW. AddrMI

I..NOLEMAIII.IONI.O••eln... le

30 ye...... experience in buildiDI1 flourmills:
all capacities from 25 bbl. upward.
Modern system for the economical produc

tion of flour. Estimates furnished. Send for

catalogue describine modern machinery of

the best type.
We manufacture and carry in stockmachines

and supplies required for Bour mills. corn

meal and rye Bour plants. engines and boilers.
The best is the cheapest.

TREJ, B. EHRSAM ta SONS MFG.CO.
General Mill Buildera, EnterPrise.Kan.

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

8ate. strong, serviceable, dnrable,

I
espenseless, cbeap In price. A
cblld starts it. Runs Itself. Saws,
pumps, li!rinds. sopa.rates, runs

grind stone, churn, wBshing and
sewing machines. Floor spacf'J.
20140 Incbes, welllht, 1000 lb•. Full
three Horse Power. Guaranteed.
Let us write you.

OHARLES A. STI(J][NBY 00..
120 l'alra.ld SI., Bt. Paul. Blnn., U8.l

MEX SI50 P M th
SAJ.AIlY

w�llEN er on COll�'I�SION
Introducing our King Dutter Separutor and Aerator.

Produceli Cream�ry Buttel' from Ol'euh.l, or Milk, Sweet
or SOUl' IN I,EIIS 'I'IIAN }'IVJ� llllN{;1'ES. Eve ..y,
owner of 0. Cow Q, cUstoUlui', Wr,tetiot.ln:l ror:t"Jle Allcncy�tl�'i��r1���O�I�T�r;:'�lll?.:'��!i�t�.1IA PL� "nil

WIJjLaUD _1'&, eO" Dept. Be "blo•••, &111

THE KANSAS FARMER�

WIR'E'
.

-FENCE'.at Whole...le. A.M-Ineh
8tockCeneellll"per tod.

Send tor pric" lIat and FREE oatalOlue otWire
-

Felloe and Cull line ot Fenoe Bupplle..
W. H. MASON" CO., Boa 0, Leesliura,Oblo.

11111 iIil 1111111
WE'D RATHER

people would say. "PRiCe Fence coste more than
others, und I. wortn more." than to have tbem
an:.", HIt Isn' t 80 good, but it costs leBB." .

"

l'Am: W(I\'EII WillE FENCE CO., ADRUN,lIfICH.

This plan not only saves you the middleman's
profit. but at the same time gives you the' best
all round farm lence. Many heights to suit all
fBrm purposes. Entirely interwoven. No loose
ends to unravel, ruining fence. Write to-day,

rAV'����e�WC;�"3.;i'3c��it:Peoria,m

STEEL ROOFING

!I'
.

�:���t�be�rs�1! f.���S� ����tr:n':����
! belt Boonag, Siding or Cehln", lOU eaD a,,".

Noexperient'e nec.�essaey to lay it. An

I ordinary hammer or hatchet the onl,.
toolsyouueed. We rurntsh nntte free

, and paint rooflng two shies. Comes

I
'

either Hat. curr-ugufed or "V" ertmped.

$2.00 PER SQUARE.
!

A equure means 100 square feet. Write
"or free CatAlogue No. 01 on Farm lupplles of oye" ktnd .

CIIlC.lOO HOUBI! lVBHClUNIl CO., w, BOth k lren �I•• , Ching.

CANCHR CURED
With Soothing Balmy Oils

MR. M. YANT, OF CRETE, NEB.

No need of cutting ot! a woman's
breast or a ma.n's cheek or nOBe In a

vain attempt to cure cancer. No use of
applying burning plasters to the flesh or

torturing those already weak from suf
fering. Thousands of persons success

fully treated by this mild method. Can
cer tumor, catarrh, ugly ulcers, pUes, fis
tula, and all skin and blood diseases.
Write to-day for free Illustrated book..
Address DR. BYE. "'<aneas City, Mo•..

·f,!!r!w��R'�!!cJ��!!.
Adams, N. Y., and he will send free a tHai of hlR won

derful method. 'Vbether Mkeptical or not get thll free
method. and try the rem....k�ble Jlr"�ntton that CUlM

:ot�uVrii:�a..r;.�er��:��tn or de�DttoD from

TheNationa'Corn.t",t,Remedy
{'be rreato>et dlBCOVery ot tbe al(8. prev.nt••took fram I!ylng of oornstalic dleeas4, "Tbe remedy i" .. real

preventive we bave"ncb abl!olnt� conftdp.noe In It tbat we require no money trom buyeu until tbey
bave fed au", tested tb� remddy. If It IR not "8 rApl't'sented VO'. PBV notblng, Wa want every farmer to

try our remedy. It never tails wben fel! with salt as dlre�tM. Order a pall to-day, wblob will proteot
00 held for the leuon. Tbe price Is 810.00 per pan. Addren

NATIONAL CORNSTALK REMEDY CO.',
..••• It. Muir. M.naller. Ramll. Blook. Omaha. Nebre_ka.

SECURITY,
STOCK FOOD

FOR HORSES, CAm.E, HOIIS AND SHEEP•

Coutalns 42 feeds to the pound} to only 7 feeds of some others-a pound thus go

Ing six time. as far as a pouna
01 the others. Highly concentrated and per

f�ctly pure. Greatest fattonerknown. Less feed required and better results

obtained. Co.l. only 8 cenl_ • mo.lh 10 le.d Hoa••Dd Sheep••nd

I. c.nl.lor Hor.e••nd C.I"e. Nature's own regulator. Every domestic

animal benefitted by It II use. Sbould be on every farm and ranch In tbe country.

Try It and yon will use no otber. Money refuaded if not all we claim for It.

SECURIJ'Y STOCK fOOD «:0.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
.......- ....

ACKLEGOID__....
,.BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegoids alford the latest and best method of vaccination

against blackleg-simplest... safest, surest. They are always ready
for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegoid_
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid II [ector is

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute .:
Blacklegoids are sold bydruggists; ask/orthem.

ODr newt, printed eight-PARt folder on the UC.� and Na�ure of Blackleg" 11 of:
Interea' to .tockmen. Write for it; U II free.

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. -' DETROIT, MICH.
Ibllu:_: New York, KanIU CUy, Baltimore, Ne"Orl� Chlcaco;

Walklrv1lle, On&.; Montreal, Que.; London, EDI.

'BLACK=LEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. EACH DOSE

SEPARATE.

Single Blacklegfne (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double Blacklegine (for
choice stock). $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu

sive. Blaeklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine,' 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CH;ICAGO - NEW YORK - FT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

BLEACH
FOR COMPLEXION

Iwill send· free trial boUle ofmy FACE BLEACH
to any lady sending name and address.' .

.

Mme.A.RUPPERT 6-E-14!!! st.,NewYork City.
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_'ronge 9}eporfmmf.
... For tile llood oj our order, our """nlrll, lind
"",","lid." .

.

Conducted by Ed. Blair, CadmuI, to whom ..11
correlPondence for thl. department should be ad
elre'led. Papers from Kansas Grange. are especially
lcillclted.

lIATIONAL GRAlIGE.
M...ter••••••••.••.•••.Aaron Jonea, South BendkInd.Lecturer•.•.••••••.•.N. J. Bachelder, Concord, • H.
'�cretary, John Trimble, 514 F St.,Wa.hlngton,D. C.

KAlISAS STA'l'E GRAlIGE"
M...ter•••••••••••••••••••E. W. Weltgate,Manhattan
OTeneer•••••••••..••••••••••• :.J. C. LOTett, Buc:rrul
Lecturer••.••••••••••.•••....••••••Ole Hibner, Olathe
B1eward ••••••••••••••••••••....R. C. Post, SpringHill
Alilitant Steward ..•••••••••W. H. Coultll;Rlcbland
Chaplaln •..••.•••Mra. M. J. Ramage, Arkansas City
Tre••urer••••••.•..••••••••••••••.Wm. Henry, Olathe
Secretarj••••.••.•.•••••••••••.••. Geo. Black, Olatbe
Gate Keeper••••.•.••••••••... G. F. Kyner, Lone'Elm
Cere•••.••••••••••.••.••...Mn. M. J. A11IBon, :r:;yndon
Pomon Mr•• Ida E. Filer, Madllon
Flor Mn.,L. J. Lovett, Larned
L. A. S••••••••• , •••••••Mrs Lol. Radcll1!,·Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COlllMITTEE.
.'

.

Henry Rhoadel. .. • • Gardn.r
J. T. Llneotn Olpe
A. P. Reardon McLouth

E. W. Westgate,· master Kansas
State Grange, visited Indian Creek
Grange, Friday, January 16, and eon

ferred the first and sec.ond degrees
upon a class of five and the third and
fourth degrees upon one, then installed
the oftlcers elected for the ensuing year
and enjoyed a hot and hearty oyster
supper and was taken to the depot by
Brother and Sister Rude. in season for
the 6 o'clock train for Manhattan. This
grange at this ttme last year numbered
thirteen members and was meditating'
the giving up the ghost, but it received
a EMldden inspiration from some source,
and now numbers forty active, inter
ested members; and one who was a

member of this grange has formed a

new one near by with about the saDie
number. Bro. Dickinson. is doing a

grand work in the vipinlty of Meriden
and we hope to hear good reports of
results soon.

..

Grange Meetings In July.
The worthy lecturer of the National

Gran�, the Hon. N. J. Bachelder, has
promised to give the granges of Kan
sas six days during the latter part of
July, commencing on Monday. I have
not been able yet to secure promise of
a110nger time and I can not have any-

- body else-from the National Grange to
Increase the number of meetings.
We can have one or more of the fac

ulty of the Agricultural College at all,
of the meetings, if desired, without ex
tra expense to us. The localities vis
ited will be expected to entertain the
Grange oftlclals and, if able, to con

tribute something towards the rail
road fare. Any grange or community
wishing Brother Bachelder's presence
should so decide as soon as possible.
Delays last year proved dangerous and
In some cases fatal.
Please let me know your wishes and

desires soon. All applications will be
carefully considered and those accept
ed which will best accommodate us for
the whole trip and promise most of
good to the order.:

E. W. WESTGATE, M. K. S. G.

At Rest.
Bro. John Trimble is dead. The

news comes as a shock to everyone
who knew him. The grange could not
have been what it is but for him. He
was one of the founders. And he was

more than a founder. His life has
been a perpetual inBpiration. For near
ly eighteen years he has served with
rare ability and fidelity as secretary
of the great organlatlon which he
helped to establtah. He was faithful

.

to the- last. On the 30th of December,
1902, he closed hiB eyes in the restful
sleep for which no'man was worthier.
HiB work was done. Peace to hiB
ashes. His gentle sptrtt was always at

.

peace with all men and with God.
Some"thoughts are too deep and too

sacred for utterance except in the pres
ence of the dead. Life Is sacred and
mvstertous: death seema to be more

sacred and mvsterloua. We bow with
bared heads in the presence of those
who have lived worthily and have gone
at a full age and without fear into the
future which none may Bee but with
the eye of faUh until they have paid
the price which our good Brother
Trimble waB BO willing and so able to
pay. He waB 'rlch in the preciouB pos
BeBsions which are the. only true
wealth in the final hour-rich in the
sacred treasure which paBses current
in heaven and on earth. His beautiful
life had made thousands of lives more

beautiful.
All who knew John Trimble loved

him. Some there were who met him
but never knew him, he was too clean
to be understood by the unclean; too
honest to be appreciated by the dis-

..
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SECO.NI) ANN�AL
GRAND THREE DAYS' COMBINATION SALE

AT RIVERS'IDE SALE BAPN, WICHITA, K'MS., FEB. 3, 4, AND 5, I �03.
Reduo�d Rates on all Railroads. .,

F:£BRUARV 8.

50 Head Registered Percheron and Shire
Stallions and Mare ..__ecm.llIled by J. W. 4 J. C. Robison, Towand., Kan•• ; Snyder Bro••·•

.
� Winfield, Kan•• � Avery 4 Son, Wakefield, Kan••

Man_y of the constgnment were prize-winners at Mtssourl and Xansas State.Fatrs and other leading West-..
ern Fatrs In 1902.

F:£BRUARV 4.

60 Head of Registered 'Shorthorn Cattle
ecmllped by J. W. 4 J. C. Robl_, Towand., K.n•• ; Snyder Bro... Winfield K.n•• ; O. D. Strattan 4 Son,
Walton, Kan••; Prod Cowley, Columbu., Kan•• ; Harrlnaton Bro•• , Clelrwater, KIn.. All leading tamtlles rep-
resented. •

.

" ',. ,,..
-. -",' r'ir\I� !,' 11.1 " .,

t

FEBRUARY 8.
60 Head of Registered Poland-Chlna Hogs
ecm.lped by Snyder Bro••• Winfield; Kan.. Thts dra"wUl be selected from our herd, whtch now numberll
more tbaD 400 b_d.

I

{CoL
1. W. Sparkl, lfareball,1I0.

A.UOTION:mDII!I flol. B L. Harriman, BunCltoI!J.lfo.
OoL LAt. Bnrpr, WeUlnJrton. AIIII"
001 1. N. Harebberpr. :r:;.wnmce. "l1li1. II

11'0r Catalopea of H oree or "attl. Bal apply to
... Catal f B

.I. C�. B08180 T.w••••• K••I
-",ur· op.o 01' Pale. apply to
., .I. D. 8..VDBB. WI.tlleld. &anl

honest; too much of a man to be fully
comprehended by little men. 'The
children all loved him; for all children
love large-hearted, pure, and gener
ous men. All good women loved him;
for his heart was right and his life

.

wl!os above reproach.
We may not speak at length of the

good brother who has been called to
his reward. Suffice to say that he had
reached a ripe old age; that his mind
was strong and clear as long as life
lasted; that his faith was serene and
unshaken by disease or by weakness.
Until the very last he was the sweet
and gentle Dian whom none knew but
to respect and admire and whom none
knew well but to love.
John Trimble is dead. It Is not so.

We have but spoken.in parable. The
old body In which our dear friend tab
ernacled for so many years has been
laid away; but John Trimble, the
Brother Trimble who was known in
every part of the land, lives on In his
good works and In the tens of thou
sands of lives' he has inspired. We
mourn with those who mourn; we re

joice with those who rejoice. It Is as
he would have It. Let the dead bury
their dead; we live with the living as
he lives with the living. Life must be
sweeter -to him now, as it is sweeter
and richer to everyone who has felt
the benediction of his life and the
blessing of his friendship.

Held a Public InstallatIon.
The members of the Olathe grange,

No. 118, held a public installation of
officers at their hall in the grange
building on last Saturday, at which
there were about 200 present.
I. D. Hibner presided as installing

offlcer, assisted by D. :0. Marquis.
After. the installing ceremomes were

over all were invited to society hall
where several large tables had been
prepared which contained all the good
things of the season. 'l ....ere was noth
ing left undone in this annual grange
feast. .

Mr. Hibner made a short speech 01\
the order that was heartily appreci
ated.
MUSic was furnlshed by the grange.
The day was fine and the large at

tendance report a very enjoyable time.
Olathe grange now has 218 members

and new members are continually be
ing added.-OIathe Patron.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The stockholders of the Patrons'

Fire and Tornado Association met in
annual session in Society h-all of the
grange building on Wednesday of this
week. There was a large attandance
present, anu the reports of the oftleers
show the company to be in·a flourish
ing condItion and growing.
The following officers were elected:

PreBident, Henry Rhordes; secretary,
I. D. Hibner; treasurer, Samuel Mc
Pherson.
Board of Directors-A. P. Reardon,

Harvy Hancock, W. C. Teas ,W. C.

Brown, Chas. Dellahunt, O. C. Gordon,
M. V. Phlllips, J. C. Lovett.
Auuitors-R. J. Henry, and A. L.

Hunt.-Olathe Patron.

InstallatIon.
We had Inatallatton of oftlcers of

Rock grange No. 1438, Thursday night
with a feast afterwards. All members
present but three. We Initiated three
members in the first two degrees. They
also stayed to wttnesa the installation,
and to enjoy the feast with us. Bro.
J. T. Lincoln was our Installing oftlcer.
Saturday, a number of us jtook our

dinners (as they were to have an all-.
day session) and attended the Madi
son grange, and enjoyed seeing their
officers 'installed.' Our master, A. W.
FUer, was their Installlng oftlcer. We
had a very pleasgnt time.
We started our grange in August and

now have twenty-six members, and
two appllcations. MRS. IDA E. FILER.
Madison, Greenwood County.

"Millions of Trees" Is the title on the
front cover of a very attractive catalogue
Issued by our advertrser, D. Hill. the vet
eran grower or evergreens at Dundee,
Ill. Mr. Hill has been "at It" for more
than forty years, and Is known not' only
all over this land but In many foreign
countries. He Is a native of old England
where forestry Is more Intelligently un
deratood than' here. He grows all his
stock from Seed and develops' them Into
thrifty. hardy trees. Those who deal
with him once do so again and again as
need arises. Write for his catalogue and
mention Kansas Farmer when you do.

Thousands of brain workers and women
whose health gives way under the strain
of overwork, anxiety, the cares and wor
ries of business or the home. sutrer from
severe stomach trouble. Indigestion, head
ache, Insomnia or general nervousness.
Many of these poor suirerers try various
treatments for years without expertenc
Ing anything more titan temporary reilef.
The reason Is plain. Briefly-they direct
treatment to the symptoms Instead of to
the disease. a vital error. These troubles
can arise from hut one cause, viz.• a de
rangement of the nerves. No matter
what the cause, the first bad eirects of
dlsordered nerves are usually felt In tIie
stomach. the source of supply of nourish
ment for the whole body. Stomach trou
ble comes from loss of vitality and re
sults In Inactivity of the nerves of the
stomach and of Its tributary glands. From
this condition arise the attacks of Indi
gestion, headache. sleeplessness, nervous
ness, Irritablllty and Incapacity for the
dally work. Since these disagreeable
symptoms arise from a derangement of
the nerves airectlng more particularly
the stomach. the natural remedy Is one
that gently stimulates the action of the
stomach nerves while It strengthens and
Invigorates' the whole nervous system.
Such a remedy Is Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervlne, which. as Its name' ImpJles,
nourishes, builds, replenishes and re
stores the nerves 'to a condition of health
and strength. It Is a true nerve tonic,
creating strength all'll power In a perma
nent manner. It Is In 11.0 sense- a lIt1mu
lant, whose action Is purely temporary.
If you are suirerlng from a nervous dis
order In even a slight degree you will find
Dr. Miles' Nervlne admirably suited to
your case. It Is especially good for Well-It, .

run down, nervous women. It Is sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee to
benefit you or rour money will be re
funded. We wll be glad to help you to
a proper understanding of your trouble.
WrIte us today for free treatise on nerv
ous diseases. Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Ind.

Poland-China'
and Horse Sale

We will sell at our farm, 2% mllea
northeast of Abilene. Kans.• on February18, 1903, fltty head of first-class Poland
China sows and gilts, ail bred, nearly all
for March and April farrow. 'rhey are
the choice of our spring of 1902 crop of
pigs, and a number of yearling sows and
yearling gilts. They are very large IIJIld

growthYi very heavy-boned, yet- smooth
and we I marked. Haying been raised
with the run of alfalfl!- pastures, they are.
very strong and Vigorous, and ought to
make a usefUJI lot of brood sows. They
are of first-class breeding, a number ot
them being sired by Kansas Chief 28250.
a son of Chief Tecumseh 3d. KanSIUI
Chief Is a very large, growthy yearllngJgreat depth, fine arched back, fine heau
amd ear, and the best of legs 'and feet.
The yearling sows and gilts are by Had
ley I Know. a grandson of Chief I Know:
and Hadley 2d. Hadley r Know
Is a very heavy boned, large hog, of thebest quality and an extra breeder. The
Hadley I Know gilts are bred to Kansas
Chief and the, Kansas Chief gil.ts are
bred to Hard to Beat, a very promising
young boar. that won third prize at the
Kransas City Royal. He Is a very heavy
boned, thick meaty fellow, very mellow
and even, and ought to be a great sire.
Everything to be ahtpped wlU be crated
'and delivered to express office. Any sow
or gil.t proving not to be with pig 11'111 be
rebred If returned within thirty days, or
we will deduct 20 per cent from purchase
price at option of buyers. Parties from a
.dlstance will be entertained at the Cen
tral Hotel at our expense. Free convey
ance to and from sale.
Will also sell 15 head of wel�-bred young

horses, from 3 to 5 yearS old-draf,ters,
general-purpose and drivers-all broken
to harness. Will also oirer the Iinported
French Draft Stallion, Bonneville 605, a
very heavy-boney gray. with spfendld
style and action. A first-class Individual
In every respect. sound and all rIght, and
a first-class breeder. Weight 1,85U pounds;
In just :l'alr breeding condition; was
foaled March 12. 1888. Alsa a grade stal
lion, will be 2 years old the 23d of April
next; weighed 1.400 pounds at 21 months.
TERMS OF SALE.-A credit of eight

months will be given at 10 per cent. If
pald when due only 6 per cent will be
charged; purchaser to give note with ap
proved security. Two per cent oir for
cash.
Free lunch at noon, and will commence

selling Immediately afterward. Cata-
logue' of Poland-Chinas on application.

C. M. Garver & Son,
Abilene, Kansas.

Auctioneers: Col. J. N. Harshberger,
Lawrence, K.ans.;.; Col. J. N. Burton, Abt
lene; Col. - Jas. T. McCulloch. Frankfor.t.

DISEASES OF

lEN ONLY.
The greatestandmos'
successrul Instttute
tor �lse6Bes of Men.
Consultation tree a'

- 011108 or by letter
- BOOK prloted 1111

DII> E. d. WALSH, PRESIDENT. EOlrlls� GI!!"'II1I".D
aod 8wedllht &...

"Ialolo&,Health aodHapplo88. sentsealef'
tn plain envelope for tour oents In stamp'
All letters answered In plain envelope. VIi.'i.

oocele cured In five days. Call or address

��Icalo ledlcal ,nltllule,
613 Francia St.,

·ST. JOSEPH. MO.
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THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Stock and GraJn
Markets.

Lawrence Seed Markets.

Lawrence, Kans., January 26, 1903.
.

'Ve give you today's buying prices In

our market. Outside prices al'e for best

grade:
Red olover IO.OO®l1.00
Alfalfa.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8.00®U.00
Timothy.... 8.00® 3.25

Enellsn blue-grass 2.60® 3.60

MUle' 76® 100

Oanweed. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .60® .75

Ka1!l.r-oorn.. .. .. .
.60® .62

F. BARTELDES & CO.

.

PILES'
Fistula, Fissures, all
Rectal Diseases' radi-

cally and permanently
cured In a few weeks

without the knife, cutting, ligature, or

caustics, and without pain or detention

from business. Particulars of our treat

ment and sample mailed free.

Mr. M. McCoy, Goganac Kans., Cap
tain Company A, Fifteenth Ihdlana In

fantry, writes: "Hermit :kl.emedy Com

pany, Dear Slrs:-I have doctored for

piles since the Civil War-thlrty-sllt
years-and am now glad to report tha.t
atter using your treatment for a few

weeks I am completely cured. I believe

yoU can cure anyone, for a man could

not be In a much worse condition than

I was and live, and I - am duly gratefuJ
to you. Respectfully,

"M. McCOY."

We have hundreds of similar testimon
Ials of cures In desperate cases from

grateful patients who have tried many

cure-ails, doctors' treatments,'and ditrer

ent. methods of 'operatlon without relief.

Ninety per cent ot the people we treat

come to us from one telling the other.

You can have & trial sample mailed tree

by writing us full pa'rtlcul&ra. of _
your

case. Ad4re88, HlIlRMIT RmJ41ilDY

CO¥PANL... BUlte m .A.dama JDQreIB
B1I1141111r. ·\,iDloaco. DL
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SpecialHoot lofumn .;." .._���M8 ���._�_N.�_!i,"��.... ---

. J!»-AOBE,FABM-wlthlalr liDprovementoo, good
orobardaDd water. PrIce 14,1500; In pa. mente, 1800
CallII,'baIance 11"'plr cent ·lnwreet: po_Ion any
tline. �olm G• .s:owl!nl, Emporia, Kane."WaDted," '''For l8ale," "For BXcbaDle," aDd

Imall or speclaladvertlseD'entl for Ibon t4De wW
bllneerted In tbla colomn. witlooot dleplay for 10

Ctnll "er Ilne·of leve worda or lee, per w••k. In

Itlalll IIr a nomber coonted la one word. CUh with
tbe order. It will pq. Try It.

CATTLE.

FOBSALE-I0 head of reg)Btered Herelonl boUI
8 to 20 mootba old, gO<'d In, 'Ivldoalll"lnd III -�
condition. Vleltt'remet at trains If noWled. Form
20 mllu lOutbWf'llt 01 Wlcblta. A. .Tohneon, B. F.
D. 2, Ulearwat<>r, Kane.

FORSALE-Afew choice yoong AngDII bollll at
rlgbt prlcae. Address�. B. Long, Book ""reek, Xu.

FORSALE-Bed Pollod cattle. I bave been bfted

Inl tbeee c..ttle eevente'n y.an. No bettor any.
wllere. Twe've 'bolls to select, from. D. F. Van

BWlklrk, Blue Kound, Kane.

FOB.SALE-A cbolce benl of regiltered Hoi
stelne. Siz belters coming 8 years ..14, and one

'::��:��f{I'::: ll���r:'oo:�' n:-t!fee:r��
Ibow bereL E. W.: .Melville, Eudora, Kana.

FOR SALIll-My berd bllll, Baron Knlgbt 184948,
4 years ol!!, dark red. w,lgbt 2,200 "OOnal, got by
Gall-nt ...olgbt 124468; also tllree Scotob-topped
bolla, 'l4 montba old, and a Ie .. ool'n .. Itb calves by
aide. J. P. Engel, AId 'n, ![ane.

FOBSALE-A few cbolce Shortborn belfen and

young biill.. .M. O. Helllenway, Hope, Kane.

FOR "ALE-Ten yoong Hereford bolle from the.
Ev.. rgreen Fnm benl, beaded by Lee 12J.282. .A.d
dre81 Pearl I. QIll, Great <lend. Kans.

FOBSA�oerntley boll- 'rom bel't .regllt<>red
ltook. .T. W. PerkinS, 428 Altman BolldlnC, KanIaB
Olty,Mo.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOB SALE-Never
osed In a berd, tbey are In Jine llz, a� a bargain for
cowmen, O•. L. T�IIt1.er. C�pman, Kans.

FOR SALE_Sill: good Sbortborn bolle, foor 01
tbem stTalgDt Orul.k'hanltB; prloe. realonablel now

.Jel.0ur cuance to get alood lodlvldoal. H.. W. Me;.
A 88, Topeka, Kaneas .

HEBD BOLL FOB SALE -After February 1
will letmy dooble etandanl Polled Dorbam boll go;
bred In IllinoIS, good Indlv'doal, good dehomer; alIIo

r�i�,o�:a�ortborn bolla for eale. G. K. Smltb,

-HOR8E8 AND MULE8.

FOR tlALEOR TRADE-Tbeorlst, bay stallion,
No 19251, 16� ba,'d�, 1,150 Ibs., son 01 blgb-class car
riage borse. dOld lor no faolt; I bave t ...o ·bred
alln. and can UII8 bot ooe. Woold ·excbange for a

good beavy dralt ataillon. L, A.. Lbullller, Pleasan
ton Stuok .Il'arm, t'leasanton, Kans.

STALLION FaR SALE-Black. 5 yeare, ltandard
bred aoti registered, 1200 ponds, loood, lIentl", city
brOKeD aln,le or double, sllre .Ioal gptter. Tracea to
Hambletonlan 10, only tbree degre a removed,
tbrougb bo.b alre and dam. UnhalOed but a�dY.
�Jt�����,n:�l::'��.:g���t.°�t�r �
pelts, Kans.

'

J'OR tlALIll-Ooe Percheron�Won, 8 years old;
ooe Hambletonlan atalllon, 4 years Old. Botb regie_
teredo Very cbeap. Addre.s O. A. Stltel, Hope,
.B:uI8.

.

FO R SALlll-One 4-year-old blaok Jack, 16 handa,
welgbt 1,200 poonds. Fine Jennette Jack. G. W.
Barnes, Agency, .Mo.

FOR SALIll-Two re�lstered Percberon ataUions,
4 yeara old, welgbt 1950 pounds; won aecond prJee
at Hutoblnsoll. O. Spobr, Rome, Kana.

FORtiALEOR TRADE-For younl!' cattle, one
Peroberon stallion, aure foil-getter. .T. W. Hollin

ger, Cottonwood Falll, Kane.

J'OR SALE I)R TR�DE -One Imported Frencb
Ooacb "taUlon, dark brown, welgbs 1,400 poonda,
good oreeder; wlll trade for Jack or road atalllon.
Oan Sbow COtts Irom borae. H. J. Stevena, Welling
ton, Kana.

LEAVENWORTH CO. JACK FABM-84 bead of

lacltB aod Jeu,nets on baod. O. T. Corson, Potter,
Kan•.

FOR SAI.E-Seven Jacks, three lIal.llonl. For
lortber Informatloo call on or addrees F. W. POOl,
Potter, Atcblson Coonty, KaolU. Barn tbree blooltB
nortb 01 depot.

FORSALE OR TRADE-Ooe of tbe largeat and
best Catllonlan Jac�s In Kansaa, blaok, with mealy
points; 2 yeall old OOt 30, 190J. Woold preler to
tom blm for registered' Engllsb Bed Polled cattle.
.A.ddrees L. Box 63, Sterllog, Kans.

FOB SALE-One bay Clydeadale 'ltnlllon, 4 years
old, welgbt 1,800 pounds. Write or telephone .M. C.
Pollard, Wakaruaa, Kana.

FORSALE CHEAP-One 3·year-old black Jack,
and red Snortborn bulla and belfere; abow atoft.
Gaorlt'Manville, Dearborn, Mo.

PROSPECT FARM - CLYDESDALE STAL

LIONS, SHORTHORN OATTLE and POLAND

OHINA HOGS. Write for price. of floe.t aolmals
In Kanaas. H.W . .McAtee, Topeka, Kane...

BERKSHIBES-1'wolarge boars of Aprll farrow,
exoellent qolalll, aDd flnlsb. Ready for Immediate

lervlce. Addre.s l'bolD88 Page, Station "AU To-

peka, Kana.
.

W.A.tlHINGrON LAO-Tbe greateat aod beat

Polaod-\)blnal nave ever owned. SOme CbolOO gilts
'Ired by blm now safe In pig; for sale, price ,20 to

,26 e�on, bred to p.ter 01 thla ,reat sire. Spring ao d
slimmer males all sold. .11[. F. 'ratman, gaw �alley
Herd Poland-Onlnas, Roesvllle. Kanl•.

FOB SALE-Berkablre boars by son 01 I "'ported
Commander ..od "'n" BloalOm; also ored gUta. O.
P. Upde"ralJ, Topeka, ICanl.

POULTRY.

FOUB voonl< litters bl"b bred, p.oll,reed, Scotch

. �ll� ,��::S.F����lnin���:' £�s?rdell quick Wal-

LARGE, LIGHT BRAHMA OOCKERELS
Scored by Rhodes, 113�, 16; 92�, f3.liO; 92, f3; 91�,
12.71: .ILp,l5O; 110, 13. Some ODIooNd at 11 to ,1.1lO..
MIl.N. VeilBlIuldt. Bloe KouneL Ka.n&.

_

:rOBSALllI-IIO, po PIlr acre. Write D. W. Bow
• man, Borr Oak, .Tllwell Co•• Kane.

FoB BENTOB SALE-TWo Iectlone of IlOOd pas
tore land. well watered ·and well fenced, Jilz mlles

north ofOial1ab, Trelo Coonty Kane. Sldmmlng
ltatton at Onllah. For partlcU1Uii addre8B, W• .T.

Bopre, Olyae, Kana.

FOB SALE-FarDlll and ranohes In central and
weltfm Kan.... We bave aome peat barDInI In
western ranche.. Write WI. B. F, Meek, Hotobln
aon,Kane;

FOB-SALE-480_ of wheat and cattle farm

IaI!�J 110_ 01 It Inwbeat,'10_ In alfalfa. No·

bouolllp. Sore to -water. Good nelibborhoocL
:Prtce 12,400. Write me at .Tetmore, Kana., tor par-
tlcoJare. A. T. Bakln.

.

•

FOB SALE-4I20 ac_ line llUture land In W..
baunaeeCoooty, 2mll... from HalIfaz, good CtIIIII
aod never-falllnc water. B. B. B1oe, Tituomaeh,
Kane.. _

8EED8 AND PLANT8.

200,000 FBUIT TREEBI Whol_le prices; ne,;
catalOtfOe. Baldwin, Norser.man, SenI'CA, Kane.

MI8CELLANEOU8.

WANTED-A reei'Onslble position on a fa�m. Or
woold rsnt a loltable place; ma rled. DaIry grado-

'1 ate. Addl'8ll8 Boz 122, \larbondale, Kane. .

W '-NorED-Man and ..Ue· on ranch. to llve Jly
tbem..elvea; alao el, gle mao; woold lIJr.e partlea tbat
bave worked on raDcbes or farm., and �t _know
how to do f..rm worll:. In reply to thle advertIse
meot. pleaee atate yoor a,e wben.wilting. �ddl'8ll8
A.·C. Greer, '''aldo, K�.

MILITARY LAND ·WABBANTS-IIi.oOpaldper
e!lns tellIng wbo bas on8, whetber i boy or not;
B. K. Kel.,.. Kan... Oity, Mo. _

.

FOB SALE OBEAP-PedliIPed Scotcb CoWe

pOpl. W. H. Blohards, V. S., mporla, .B:uI8",

PATENT8.

:I. A....0..... · Pat•.,t A.tto•.,er.
418 .B:aneaa Avenoe, Topeka, KanIaB.

The Stray Liste
Week Ending January 15.

Shawnee County-A. Newman, Clerk.

HEIFERS-Taken up by V. Andereon, In
Mlealon Tp., April 30, 1902, one light red muley
heifer 2 yeare old, square cot in left ear; ..lao
one dark red helfer, 1 year 6 months 01.., alit
In right ear.

.

Wilson Co.-O. W. laham, Clerk.
. COWS-Taken up by .Tolm S. Gilmore, In

Fredon.!a, Nov. 17, 1902, one pale red muley
cow, wltb underblt In right ear and awa1l0w

fork In left ear, white spot In forebead, lower
half of tall wblte, small white spot on back:
valued at ,20. Also one dark red muley cow;
valued at ,20.
STEER-Taken up by G. H. SutCliff, In

Cedar Tp., Nov. 28, 1902, one red and white

�potted steer, underblt In left ear; valued at

,16.
Comanche Co.-T. M. McIntyre, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by L. L. Stubbs, In Nel·

catunga tp., Dec. 13. 1902, one red and white
cow, 8 or 4 years oln; valued at ,25.

Week Ending January 22-

Cowley County, Geo. W. Sloan, Clerk.

CATTLE-Taken up by J. C. Gardner, In Sli
ver Creek tp., Nov. 22, 1902, one brindle cow,

about 800 pound", diamond on left hlP: valued
at ,18. Also one red steer, about 900 pounds,
branded M on left hlp: valued at ,30. Alao one

roan steer, about 900 pounds, botb ears cropped;
valued at ,30. Also one red steer, about 900
pounds: valued at $30.

-

Montgomery County, S. McMurty, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by G. P. Dalley, In Can

ey tp. P. O. Havana), one red steer, 1 year

old, slit In right ear; valued at '16.
Elk County, G. J. Sharp, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by E. H. Russell, In Lib

erty tp., one red steer, 2 years old, two hog
rings In right ear; valued at $30.

Miami County, Geo. Osborne, Clerk.

HOGS-Taken up by M. Walz, In East V"I
ley tp., one black sow, left ear tom, right
ear tom off, welgbt 140 pounds. Also three
black and white spotted and four black pitre:
valued at ,12.

Week Ending January 29.

Kingman County-W. B. Long, Clerk.

HEI FER-Taken op by Cory De W88Je In Boral

tp'I!i0vemb.r 1. 1901. one red beller, right ear off,
Wel&bt 500 poonds, braoded on left blp; valued at ,16

C100d Coooty-E. J. �exander, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up bvW. H.Wilkins, In OakJand

tp., Jaouary 6. 1808, "ne red ateer wltb borns, orop
oot 01 rllbt ear; valoed at ,15.

Ooftey Oounty-W. M. Pllen, Clerk.

l(ARE MULE-Takeo op by A. B. Sberwood. In
Hrompden tp. (P. O. Borllngton), September 16, 1902,
one IIgbt bay maremole, about 14 yeare old; valoea
at fl5.

.

Logan Coonty-.T. F. Light, Clerk.
OA fTLE-Taken op by �amea M. Brown In

Winona tP'IP. O. Winona), Jaouary 12, 1908. TWo
red and wb te cows, ears cr"pped, debo.rned, one

Maod wblt. cow, blotcb brand on right blp; total
value 16'1.50. Three red and wblte hellers, 2 ytare

old; total value 186. OOE' red aod wblte beller, 1 year

old; valued at ,10. Tbree 1-year·old ateers; valoedat

too.
Labette Coonty-A. H. McCarty, Clerk.

.(JOLT-Taken up by Jacob Ollile, In Labette tp. (P.
O. Panooa R. F. D. 6). Janoary 8,1908, ooe red-roan

pony colt (male); valoed at f35.

is here agaiii!,�with its
long evemngs. ..

r

'The
-

.

TwHtilth CeRtU" .

.

Fll1IIlr -,

Ie chock foll of the Ideaa .

of the brainiest men In
the coontry-well known
men, selected aawritera,
because they know how·
tomake tanoint! pay.
One.ldeamay beworth

a hundre4 dollara to yoo. .'

24 to 48 p�l1ea,' weekly.
.\.00 per year. --

Wrtt&forlree S...pleClo!P7
aad Booklet. . .

TWENTIETH CENTIJRY

11j����liI
FARMER,'

17111 Farnam St.Omaha.Nob.

ALFALFA
c:.EED

New Orop; 'horo.ugblyre·
�1 .

e
cleaned,evenlyetaded;Jio
oha!!' nor waste �pay for.

BVY ITWHERE ·T·OROWS
nearelt perleoUon and save· money.. Write
lor prlcel•.

OI:!O. H. MACK It CO. .

,
Oard••Clty,lfaD...

•••PLANT•••

·PinusDivaricataSeed!
Bardleat e::.treen for Rndy prairie•• 1 ·0.0Ji0e

(nearly .,000 ) prepaid lor 150 oenll.

.
R. B. AYERS,

S'ar.eon Lake • • •

TH� .-:M:ITU.,
M:a.:I:1b.a:.:t:_:I:1 __

.

__a.�.�
Bulf Plymonth Rocks, BQ!!' Wyan•. J

.dottes and Brown Leghornl. . Fowls

one dollar and up. Breedlng penl
..; .

mated. Stook lcored by Jude"
Rhodel. EllS on� dollar per IIlttln,•

SEND POR CIRCULAR AND .sHOW RECOR�.

S.G.OARTER
.

81E.ERAL A8£1IT

REAL ESTATE. AND LIVE- STOCK
Miami, Tez...

If yoo w..nt to buy leeders or any kind of cattle or
a farm or ranob In Texas, eee or write to 1ID8.' 1110

trooble to a08"er qOeltlons. Beferences':lIIm�

NationalBank, Emporia, Kae.;-l!'IrIt lIational
�

Amarillo,Tezu; Lee <It Co,dlall.l§ers,Mlat;o.l, TexAII·
"._, ......

".� �

AfDn.�
-

In Corn

Kansas City, Mo., January 26, 1903.

During the past 'week a ray of light
broke through the gloom that has sur
rounded the cattle trade ,o_f the country
the past-three or four weeas, A moderate

letup In receipts both In the East and

West was largely responsible for the bet

terment In the market. Beef steers sold

up-,to $5.65 here on Wednesday last, that

price being paid by a local packer for II; FOB SALE-Aberil88n-AnlliOs cattle, to 010lIl oot;

drove of prime 1,344-pound W.hitefaces fed 8 young 00.... eaoh with ao 8-montb calf at Iide.

by I. M. Clark, of Lewiston, Neb. On . OaIveo are Z bellell and a boll. AU are reoorded.

four days of the week cattle brought $5.10 PrIce f60". Write for partlcolarB. I. B. .MoJre,

or better for tops. By Wednesday prices Valley Center, Kanl.
.

.

had advanced 25@30c from the preceding'
week. Part of this was lost on the tol- FOB SALE-One dark red ...,Iltfred Sborthorn

lowing days, but the close was a little bull. Brookover Broe., Eureka, Kans.

higher than in our last report and the

general feeling was the best for many
weeks. A year ago top cattle brought
$6.90. If the country- would ease off a lit

tle arid not rush In supplies, there Is no

doubt' but that prices of b"ef steers

would advance, for the demand for meats

Is something wonderful, and with even

normal runs good prices would be paid.
Heavy runs, however, enable the pack
ers to bear the market at will.
The stocker market showed but little

change from a week ago. The supply on

sale was moderate. Very good stockers

cost $4.00@4.25 or even a trifle better. Fair

grades brougoht $3.50@3.85. Feooers gen

erally sold at $3.85@4.23.
N. N. Rich, of Gridley, Kans., and Wll

\lam Gragg of Severy, Kans., both se

cured $6.S2Y.z for swine last 'week, the

highest point of the season. During the

week swine put on another 15@20c and

closed at the high point. In spite ot

the great corn-crop this yearj hogs are

40@60c higher than they were n the cor

responding period of 1902. Receipts for

the week amounted to 35,900 head, and all

the big markets showed some little de

crease in receipts when compared with

supplies the ['receding seven days. This

was the chle buli factor to tho market.

The market opened slow and lower, tops
selling down to $6.60. but before the week

quit, the trade put Dack all the loss and

then some. Shippers are advised to stick

to good heavy swine as they are in the

best reques.t
and will payout better. With

so much corn in the country and such a

strong demand for hogs there Is not much

excuse for farmers to 'send in 170- to 200-

pound stock when they could make a

.. handsomer p'roflt by putting on a little

'more weight.
.Llke cattle and hogs, the sheep market

recorded an advance during the week. Re

ceipts were a little In excess of the pre

ceding week and about 7,000 ahead of a

year agoJ but this did not Intimidate buy
ers In tne least. Clean, active markets

were had from day to day and the market

dosed at the high point. Towards the

latter' part of the week offerings ran

largely to feeding sheep. These sold at the

highest point of the winter. Fat lambs

are quoted at $5.50ffl6; wethers $4.75@5;
yearlings $4.90@5.15; ewes $3.90iG'4.25: feed

Ing lambs $4@4.40; stockers $2@3. E. M.

Hines, of Colony, Kans., secured the best

price of the wlnt�r for a bunch of weth

ers,
.

·hls stock bringing $5. straight.
Continued weakness featured the horse

market during the week. .Recelpts were

the heaviest for· several months, total

arl'lvals amounting to 2,600 head. The de

mand· was fairly good, but It was hardly
brick .enough to hold up the market in the

fa�e of the big supply., Drafts and

chunks sold ·about $15@20 lower than two

.weeks ago and driving horses lost $10@15.
The demand for mules showed a decided

Improvement,t mainly from the South and

prices were nrm to a trifle higher In In

stances.
The .poultry market held steady during

the weeks, but eggs lost nearly 2c per
dozen. The near approach ot spring and

increased supplies from the country were

largely responsible for the loss in eggs.

Best stock is now quoted at lS@19c; live
hens 9'hc; springs 10'hc; roosters 20@25c;
turkeys 12'h@l13c; geese Se; ducks $2@4 per
dozen.

.

Wheat went up 'h@2c last week on ac

.count of a gooa export demand and heavy
buying by Armour at Chicago. Gorn

gained 'h@l'hc; oats 'h@lc; cash wheat

at Kansas City is worth 62@6S'hc; corn

39@40lf.,e; oats 33@35%c; al,faifa hay $S@12;
tame hay $10@13.50; prairie $4.50@9.

H. A. POWELL.

DI'Jf'" W'" ....._ "Pul'"
.Hh ,,,. ··FAMOW"

•••,. J•••pll Ullfer••:"
'.1' 'heJf .'.q8 ._1' .rid
",.. ".."_._",,., ".,,,,..

The St. Joe Scours Where Others Fail

Then before the weeds O·ISC Cultl'vators.tart u.e our - • - - -

Twe.ty acree a day. elea.er tb••
you e.. boe It.

Write Dept. K �or Vatalope.

St. J•••ph PI.w CD.,
lit. J_.""� M'...ul".

l'
New-way to Bmok�meat In a few hoorswith

KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from blckoM wood. Dellcloos flavor.

2�-:r�:�r�\!'l1iAU�'F�� t>=.��"fe..sF.e

When writing adverUsera:;,
mention KANSAS FABMEB.

please

Smith Cream Separator
Tbe first flU tb� market tbat d08S not milt tbe mllk aud Ifater. Others are

lmltaUons. 8ewue of theseand mix-water separators. IfloU want the belt

FARloI SmPARAl'OR ever place! on tbe mark�t, and Mol nnder a poBltlve

gnarantee, get tile old rella 11e (8MITH) N I labor, more cream.J.. better

butter, and mUItt dne. Agents wauted. Mention the Kallsas .I.'·armer.

Smith'. Cream Separator Co., t:8a�:�xt::':I���orO�:�··,j



DUROC.JERSEY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILENE, KAe., famous ne,

• roo·JerBeys, Poland·Chlnas

Beglltered Stock, DUROC-JER.SEVS. contalnl
breedel'1l of tbe leading atralWl.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAB.

BAILEY :BROS. & CO.. BEATTIE, KAI. For BI,I,Famoua Pedigreed Dnro(l-Jerley Swine. Beg·litered Scotch Twrler doge. Fine, 'young ltock 6
monthlold. Noaegay Foxglove aUtud. Cor_pond·
ence 10Uclted.

•• H. ALBEBTY, - - Cherokee, Xansas.

DUROC-JERSE'YS.
9hdlce bred gUtI and I8rvloeable males.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS.
J.U.'HOWE,

Wlohlta, Kanlas
Farm IImUea weat 01
city on lIIapll AVI.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Watch f'or our Brood,Sow Sale

.

In February.
:I. B. DAVIS, FAIBVIEW, "BBOWN oo., KANSAS.

DUROC-JS__SY••
Duroc-Jeraeys For Sale-Choice July, Aug., and

. Sept. pigs for sale, both I8xeo; also 4 1901 bred BOWS.
Prlces reasonable. Newton Bro".,Whiting, Kans

WALNUTHILL HERD
DUBOO-JERSEY SWINE.

H. A. l. COPPINS, County Clerk, Eldorado, Kana.
Stock of both sexes for ...Ie.

Duroc·Je�8eys For 8ale
16 onotee, vigorous mal�. of spring farrow, and 26

head of extra good gilts, either bred or open; beat of
breedlng.'Come and aee them, or write your wants.
Prlcea reasonable. J. F. CHANDLlIB, Frankfort, Kas

Durac-Jerseys, Grade Hereford Beifers,
I have for .al. a few open gUte and some fine

yonng boars old enough for servtce, Alao 90 head or
enoree blgb·gradeH.reford belfera bred to reglateredHeretord buns, Write me your wantl.

T. F. ZIEGLER, La Harpe, Kan••

�OSE HILL HE�D OF

DUROC - JERSEY HOOS.
I have cbolce glltl bred for early P'ga, boars readyfor service, and a thrifty lot of fall pIgs all from

large, prolific 80W8 for saie. Two State Fair prizeboars In service. S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, 1II0.

" Standard Herd of Registered
J�
� .. D'Jroc-l6iiey Swine� Red Polled Cattle,. __

. and Angora 60ats.
Eiwlne herd headed by Big Joe 7363land Ohlo

Ohlef. Cattle herd headed by ;Kansas 83118.
Young stook tor aale In season.
PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Golden Rod Herd Prize-winning
Duroc-Jera.ya
VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, sweepstakes boar

at all State FaIrs of 1902, at head. Everything reo
served for my great bred sow sale, February 19, 1003.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, S.utton, Neb.

POLAND·CHINA .SWINE.

Dietrich & SPaulding, �Ichmond, Kas.
FOR SALE-20 boarl ready for servioe.

Sows bred or open. 100 spring pigs.
Our POLAND - CHINAS are at the Top.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
Has some extra fine gllte bred, also some faIl

boars. WlllseJl Sen. I Know, he by
Perfect I �now. Addres.-

F. p. MAGUIRE, HUTClHINSON, KANS

BHADY BROOK BTOOK FARM

POLAND-OHIIIA••
I keep constantl� on }1and all slzea and agea of

, hlcb.cJase Poland·Cblna pigs. Quality high, priceslow. Write for description and price to
H. W. ClHENEY, North Topeka, Kan••

••• 0:1•••

Poland·Chinas
With Black Tecumseh 261.1ft at head, he l!y Big Te·

comseh 24429, a grand Individual, and sire of large,
strong, !;:,owtby fellows, nearly perlect In colorLcoat,and marklnge. Large 1II. B. turkey. and .IS. P.
chickens for 8ale. Correspond with me at Wamego,
K&WI&8, Pottawatomie County. C. J. HUGGINS.

THOROUOHBRED

POland-China Ho••
Special prtce for next 20 days on 10 bred Idltl, to

farrow In AprJl alld lIIay; the,. weigh from 200 to 275
JIOlUldl, and·m ....t of them are bred to Black Pertec·
tI•• 17181, the'lM!s' breeder I ever owned. AlIIo 20 faIl
pip ud' lIoarB tar.. enough for lenlce. 100 bead

I.t:'- 'Wrl.. fir &ll7thlnl lOU want In PolaDd·
..... IOHN BOLLIN,
• •• _, ••. I, LlIA�_e.or., lLt.lI'....

'raE KANSAS FARWn.
POLANDoCHINA SWINE. -, BERKSHIRE SWltiE.

FOR SALE Poland-China HO·"imHol- LEI· h B k hleither sex. Beat.trarn��:.;::t!3.IL:��. HJi!8! arge ng IS er siresERlII..l.N, Rural Route No.2, Girard. Kan.as.

Beal'll and GUtI for Baleat prins to enlt. Write qnlckA. B. DILLE" SON, Edgerton, Kans., ,endgetourprlcee;alsoafewgoodyearUngboal'llHave a Fine Lot of' Young
••POLAND - CitINA8.. Manwaring Bros., Lawrence, Kana

of the best blood, both .owe and boare, at reuonable
price•. Bows bred If desired Knollwood Farm Herd

L. W. HAMILTON, KEARNY, NEB.
Ha. a f'ew ClHOICE

POLAND-CHINA 80W8
bred and for sale, to Grand Chief Tecumaeh 2d 26IIM
the iiii, and eweepatakea winner of Nebr: State Fair

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-OHINAS
Shawnee Ohlef :B86�2 at liead of hertS. Some clidles

bred gllta only for IBle, bred to a Petfect'lon boar.
W. L. REID. Prop.. R. R. 1, North Topeka, KII.

..Oak Grove Herd..
.

OF PUBE�BBED

Poland-Chinas
For Sale - A few cboloe Boars and 50 Gllts,some bred for early spring farrow. Write, orcome and .ee....

. OUS AAR.ON. R.. F. D. 5, "'aveawortb, Kus

P,."",denC8 Far",
Poland-Chlnaa.
Correct by Corrector, Pertecllon ChIef 211 b,. ChiefPerfection 211. Jewell'a SUver Clilef, anol Kron Prinz

Wilhelm, herd boars. Up-to-date breeding, feedl••qualities, and targe, even litters In thl� herd. Youngstock for Bale.
J. L. I!ITRATTON,One mUe .out,hwe.t of'Ottawa, Ka•••

Meadowbrook' Poland-Chinas
Herd boars; American Royal and chOice
goods tor sal•• Bred sows and gllts. Also
two boars by Correoted. Quality and pricesare right. Call, or address

J. R. Killough & Sons,
OTTAWA -:- -:- -:- IIISlS.

PEOA. "ERD OF

Poland-Chinaa.
t:: Our boars of serviceable age are all Bold,but we have a number of good ones of Sep.tember and October tal'row; aloo a dne lot otbred 1J1lt�. plred by Model ·J'ecum.eh 641S8,J. L.'s Best 70655, and U. S. WllkeR 26b21 •

J. N. WOODS 011; SON,
R. F. D. No. B. Ottawa, Kan.a.

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8
•••OF•••

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
--.--

400 head in herd. Fashionably bred sows andgllts bred to Broad Guage Cblef 25733, drstprize winn ..r Interuational Show, 1900, andtlimply O. K. 24290, drBt prize winnerMissourISta'" Fair 1901. 200 winter and spring pigs Inspeolal otfer. Ba�alns in reglst ..redStallions:�� W�ft�cnbDU�rArt�l';�x?E�THORN
--.--

SNYDER BROS., WINFIELD, lAMS
CHESTER WHITE SWiNE.

&t
D. L, lutton, N. Topekl, III••.

BREEDBIB OF
.�.' Improved Cbrster WhItes

Stocll: For Bale.
Farm 1& 2 miles northwest

of P.eform School.

Maple City Breeding Farm,
Breede ... 01 Choice Sirain. 01 Real.tered

Q
0.1. C. SWine,

and Galloway Cattle
The prlze·wlnnlng boar,Ell 4049, at head of herd.

Tbe best In Chester Whites for sale In selo ot yonngboars and gUtI. J. S. GILKEY,lIIAPLlI CITY, COWLlIY COUNTY, KANBAlI.

The Crescent Herd
o. I. C. WHITEfiitThe World's Best Swine
Some cbolce spring boal'1l ready
for aervic�, and GUts bred. fllr Bal.. This Itock 1&
O. K. and can not btl excened for th8 IDllne,.. Evel'J'hog guaranteed. Write for�rlcea and Free DeIlTel'J'propoaltlon. JOHN W. ROAT & CO••

CENTRAL CITY. NEBRASKA,

W�g�!�,!!In every county. Steady worll:
, and good w_ to the rich'

man. Refe..nce reqolred.For partIoolal'll addrees. KOOH V. T. CO.,.

W....a,M....

-THE-

••N. MANR08E••
'\<V. J••�th,Oketo,K_.

ShorthornsShorthorn ..Cattle Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Glltspur's Knight 171591, at head ot herd.Young bulls ready tor service for sale.

,
.

BLUE BLOODED
10 BONED'
ROAD BACKED
ERKSHIRES •••

Young stook 'of all agee and both sexes, and bred
• sows lor aBle.

K. W. MKLVILLE, EUDORA, KANSAS.

lAST LYNN HKRD 0'

LARCE ENQLlSH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by Premier 4tb 55577 alBisted byRutger Judge 2d 6U06.

O'NLY THE BEST •

Imp. Lady Elma 4th U66!1, the blcbest pricedBerkshire ever sold In Kansas City, I. In our herdand there are others like her. ln�"ec'lon Invited alx
days In the week. WILL H. RHODES.

Tampa, lUarion Co., Kanl.

Fall Berkshire Boars
FO� SALE, QUICK, AT
A �EASONABLE P�ICE

We have tor ...Ie a few
enotee yearllnge, sired by
Baron Duke 80tb Ci0017, he
b,. Baron Lee 4th 88446. and
oot of Dnc"ess C 86'h 811688.
Thedam. of these boars are
of themcet dealrablp strains

Inlpectlon or correaponden� dealred. AddreaB
ACHENCACH BROS" Waahinaton, Kal., Breede,. 01
Berk.htre SwIne. Donble Standard PolledDnrham Cattle, and W. P. Rock Chicken".

CATTLE.

EN�LI8H RIIlD POLLED CA.TrLE-Pure· bred
Young,Stock For Bale. Your orden so-totted.Addresc L. K. HASELTINE, DOBCHESTER,GBlIBiN Co., 1II0. lIIentlon thlB paper whe� writing.

HEREFOltDS FOR SALE.-Havlng sold tbe
most of my berd, I have left tor .ale flvp fine

yearling bulls, Write me for partIculars. I willsell tbem cheap. E. S. COWEE,
R. R. 2, BUBLINGAKE, KANSAS.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten line
young buha for .ale-all red. Bed Laird, byLaird of LInwood, at head 0' herd.

F. C. KINGSLEY.Dover. Shawnee oDnty. Kanlla".

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 116 head. Younl buUa for sale.
010. Draenmilier 1\ San, ClntropIIII, frlnklln Co" IIlna

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORN••
DUNLAP, 1II0BRIS CO.;KANS.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE •

Herd bUlly��&�:CkBI:,�II��.lon 1381192.

North Elm Creek Herd
·Pure-Bred Shortborns
and Poiand ...Chinas

Scotch·topped Youog lIlaryfemaleswlthuth Knllht
of Elmwoo� 16U507 at head. Call on, or write

For immediate sale, 12 bulls ready
tor service, and 12 bull oalves.
Also 20 cows and hellers, 1 to 7
years old. Give me a oall, or ad·,
dress,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, Kanl.

Corrector Herefords.
A tew oholoelearllng and 2-year-old heifersbred to one 0 Correotor'. best sons tor Bale

very reasonabl,.; also some 4-year-old cowswith calve. at foot and rebred, and just fourbulls under 1 year ou$ of Lord Wilton andGrove 8d oow.. Visitors weloome. Corres·
pondenoe prompt.

WIll. TIBBLES,Haddam, Wa.hlngton Clo., Kan••

JOHNSON'S
Hereford Ranch.
Herd headed by Dick Torpln 81621. Choice ,.oong

breedlog anlmalB of both sexea for sale.
Part!ea met at train If notified

L. F: Johnson It Son, R. R. 4, aeudl Springs, III.

...Hazford Herefords...
Herd headed b,. the yooog fibnw bull, Protoool

211 t1716, assl&ted by lIltr,Jor Beau Real 71821, a
nephew of WUd Tom. Female. l&rgely
the gat of Bernadotte 211 71684. A few
obolce ,.ounl bull& for sale.

Robt. H. HazlaH, Eldorado, Kansal

.fAWAtty 29. 1909.

CATTLE.

PoLLED DURHAM DATTLE.20 head of both sex...r BullB of serviceable age and),oong COWB bted. Eligible to two recorda. UOrrea·pondenoe lollclted. A. E. BURLEIGH....KNOX CITY, KNOX COUNTY, .IIlo.

ABBOTSFORD StOCK FARM OF SHORTHORNS.
For Sale-After August 15, the herd. bull,Imp. Beauty's Heir 145125;. al80 30 hlghgrade OOWII and hetrers, goud mnkere,

D. Ballanty.e .sr. Sona, Herln.ton, Ka••

ESKDALE HERD OF

"berdeen - Angus Cattle I

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.
JAMES FRATER, Fredonia, Wllaon Co•• Kane •

MAPLE LEAF HER.D OF THOROUOHBReD
SHORTHORN CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUea soutb of Ro�.Jt Ialand depot.JAMES A. WATKINS, Whiting, Kan••

Shorthorn BuUa For Sale
From the Valley Grove Herd •

An extra 1I'00d lot, reda and roans, stred by LordlIIay"r 112127 and Knll{ht's Valentine 157068.
T. P. BABST .sr. SONS, AUBURN, KANS.

(Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kansas.)

MODEL BLUEGRASS FARM
HEREFORD8.

"took -or __1e.
OVERTON HARRIS. H_••I•• No

Red Polled Cattle
20 years of llne breeding. Blood of (A·4), (A·1) ,(E 11) represented. Hlgb-grade stock, plthersex, young or. aged, for sale.
A. Z. BROWN, GUILFoaD, WILBON CO., KANSAS.

IIlenwood Herd.
.HORrIlORII CA TrLE

POlAND-ONI•• RDO.
VICTOB OF WILDWOOD 126064, a nure Crnlck.ahank.Orange Blo.som In eervlce. Fero ·Iea nf bI"hquality, pure Scotch and Scoto,,·to"p'd;obolce bull&for IBle; also females. C. s, NEVIUS, Prop.,CHILES, lIII.un COUNTY. KANS.. S ..
40 miles soutb of Kansao City, on 1II1ssouri PacificRailroad. Telephone at farm

•••Clover 01111'Farm•••
IlE(JIBTERED GALLDWAY DATTLE .

Also Germ ..n Coa�h, Saddle,and trotting. bred horsea.
World's Fair prize Oldenbnt'gCoach stallion HabOO, and the
laddie stalJlon Rosewood a 16-
h"nd 1,100-pound Ion of Mon.
trose In .ervice. .'. Vlsltol'll

always welcome. BLACK�HERE BRO!".,ELMDALEI CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.

,:, �,
'
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E. H.WH.TE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
Importer and Breeder of

GA�LOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
A Few Choice Femalea and

14 Bull. For Bale.
Inspection or Correspondence

Invited.

II The Wayside" Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS
..ANXIETY WILTONS." wltb Printer 66884,lIIarcb On 14tb 106676; and lIood 811(n 140887,88 Ber·vice Bulla, will be repl'8l!ented at Soutb Omaba, Jan.uary 22-23-get a Kataloll'ue and Kum. Bome excel·

. lent young tblugs among thIs year's calves for saleprivate treaty. ))0 you w.at SHOW HEBDS that will
WIN T Get one by Printer, and one by March On 14th,be on top, and see tbem take fll'1It and second place.W. W. GRAY, Fayette, MI.aourl.

JAMESA.FUNKHOUSER
PLATISBURO, MO., BREEDER OF

HIOH-CLASS

Herefords
BULLS IN SERVICE: Healod 211 40679, lIIarch On6th 96637, Healod 66tb 116352, Onward 211 1181\119.

-

B"nllowe,. Herd 0'...
SCOTCH and SCOTCH.

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

Two Scoteh bol1tl In

��T':t:ocIl:Ref::":�������y Ad�
.

.. _ .....drew Prlqle.......... w........ 00••&7, Kula...
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CATTLE.

A. Dalllllrelner Ii Son, Holton, KIs., Dreeden of

••••RED. POLLED CATILE••.•

A he� bull. and a few yoong oneil for ule.

ALLENDALE HE�D OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle..

The Oldest and Largest In the United States
SplendId recently Imported bulle at h.ad of herd.

Retrlatered anlD'aie on band for .ale at reasonable

prloee at all tlmell. Inspect hprd at Alleodale, near
lola and r. Harpe; addreae Thos. J. Andenon,

xanapr, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

Anderlon • Flndla" Proprietors, Lake Foreat, Ill.

Vinewood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS
Armour Bearer and Lavender KIng COWl! wIth

Amencan Royal prlze·wlonerOraoge Lad 171699and

r.vender·Gloater 18806� In eervlce, Advance Gnard ,

and r....ender KIng yearling bulle for sale.

D. K. KELLERMAN '" SON,
Mound City, Linn County, Kanaae.

WalnutValley Stock Farm
Breeders of Scotch and Scotch·topped

SHORT·HORNS
The'prlle-winning bull, Scott Juntor 124222at

head of uerd, Choice young bulls
.

and he1f··r� for sal ...

W. J. SNODORASS. O'Ordon, Butler Co•• Kanl.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle.
.

�06�::'k�i��e.!:t;.,��Bb�
�:e����,:::.er�:� 1o�':I'i

Addreae

• PARRISH. MILLER
Hudlon. Staflord Co., ilana.

CRAl!rIPION

'THE .cKANSAS·
.

FARMEIt. .

�
. .

..........

VERMILLION �HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILLlON,' KANSAS.

Imported .Alberta td blood. Boatmau 68011 at head.
of herd. A few,exoelleat, yonnc bn1le forAle.

E. E. WOODMAN, Vermmlon� Kans.

Regl.stered Herefords.
THOS. EVAN8, 'Breeder,

Hartford, .Lyon Count)', Kanaa••
One car load of bulls, 1 .nd II yeara old; one car

load of belfem. I and 2 yean old; a few 00_ wIth
e&1vee by sIde (or eate.

POLLED -DURHAM HERD
FOR .ALR.

Owtnc to the dpath of ID7 brother, IIr. R. J. Bor-

rO"ub':.Tta��'!r�tr;�'8l4toDc���:.t:::�t:��:,':::
a berd of 160 natlve COWl bred to Double Standard

bulls. Partlell ileelrlnlr some IImt claell dual purpose
cattle Clan now buy to advantage by addles'lng

NELLIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS
. ---z

•

CARBONDALE HltaD

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS

DOPp_AIID'B

Sho·rth.o rns
" Forty head of 8cotoh-toppedYonnr lIarya� :rtOrallJ
Harrlelll, Ianthal, and Brltanlal. IIInlllwr:t.a 160171
at bead of herd.

J. lIf. COPBLAND,
.

GI••Go, Cload Coan.tF' K_••••

S!"tEEP;

GA'LLOWAYS. An..oka. :.rlocksCotewolda and Rambonlllelll. Folindatlon for lIocke

a epe,'lalty. Correspondence and lDepectlon Invited.

HEO. HARDING .. SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

.cFADDEII BROB.,
WEST LliiERTY, IOWA,

Breeders of PRIZE-WINNING

.... FOR 1902 .

Up.to.date Galloway Oattle, All Agea,
For Sale.

Pe�na1 InspectIon or Oorrespondence solicIted by

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MO.

HESIOD HEREFORDS
Hi&hest Gla8. f_malee with Heslod 16th 56466,

and Copyright 90079 head of herd.

� ChQlce Youn-g Bulls
Including two show animals for Bale

Wasley .Sloan, Wellsville, Kansas.

••OREENDALE RANCH ••

BRBEDE�S OP'

••PR,IZE-WINNING••

SHORTHORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE

SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Great constltlltlon and lnng capar-Ity gaIned In

hIgh a1tltudee. A fe", select young swIne and sheep
for eate. ED. GREEN, MORRISON, COLO.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GALLANT KNIGHT

and Imp. Tilly Oa.irn.

BUill, Co_, and Helfem, for sale at bargaIn prlcel!!.
Can supply car·load lots If desired.

Some show yald material.

T. K. TOMSON .·SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kana

Bill Brook Breeding Farm,
SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

Herd Bull, IOWA SCOTCHMAN 2d 131!687.

Write for what you want. Address

H. O.Tudor, Holton, Kas

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstress Valentine 157'i'71 and Mayor

129229 at head of herd. Larkin's Dnluth and

Kansas Kui, at head of Saddle Horse Herd.

J. P. TRUE &: SON, Perry, Kansal.

Railroad Station, N�wman, Kansas.

M. E. Moor�, Cameron, Mo.,
t.....r1n.loml line Pure-bredHolltela-FrI_II_
..0. far Iale from _lIlelal telted dame and

IIInI. ... flwNO_ f.... to elrer.

Shropshire Sheep
Ohotee lot of rams and ewes-both CaDadi

an and howe bred-for sale. Can supply car
lots. WrIte for our low prices.

Geor�e Allen.,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,
SHORTHORN CATTLE
For Bale-IOO Rame and

100 EWM. Greatest wInner
of any Shropshire breeder
In AmerIca. Addrea

ALLERTON,
VBBKILLION Co., ILL.

-Jl'''r'
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LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M • .JONES,
L:l-v-e _took .A.-..:a.ot:lo:l:1eer

Dnvenport, Iowa. Have an extended acquaint
ance among stock breedem. Terms reasonable.
Write before claImIng date. Omce, Hotel Downa._

Live 8tock Auot.oneer.

COL. J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Special attentIon given to Bell1Dg all kinde
of pedll(l'eed Btock; also large sales of gra ed
stock. TermB reasonable. Corre�ponde ee
soUclted. Mentlon Kansas Farmer.

Jas. W. Sparks,
LlYE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, Mo.:

Posted on pedlgrees;qoall •
.ty. and values. Am seiling
ror...the beat breedem In
America. Terms very
reasonable. Write before
IIxlng dates.

LaCe �u.rger
Wellington. Kana..

LlYE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• SALBS MADB ANTWBBItJ:.
I am booked tor some of the
be8t combInatIon 8ale. of
hlgh·clal8 stock held In
AmerIca. Posted on pedl·
grees and Indlvldoal merit.

����er:e1:a�:���:, cJ'ilt�
boma, Indlao Territory, and Texae. WIre or wrIte
tor dates,

R. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES Made Everywhere. .'. Thoroughly

posted and up-to-date on breeding quality
and valueB. Have a large 'acqualntance
amon, and am selling for the best breeders in
the, country. Terms low. Write for datel.

HORSES AND MULES.

PEROHERON MORSIIS, AND
,AIIERDEEN-ANGUS CATTL.�

GARRB'I"HUB.8T, Breeder ZYBA, SUlIIINB.

OO�J lLuIllAa.. Yonnc IItoOk lor aatej of el�er
18Z, AlI� I

"eductlon. S./e
AnT o� the �ollowlnlJ PerGheron

Stallion••

Keota GoMon, weight aboot 1,800; Black Joe. weicht
In Itelh, 1.700; -{oller sr., wellbt In IIMh. 1,700; Har·
lan, weicht about 1,800; lIIa,Ior D, yearllnc, make
I,BOO·pound hone or over; Carlin, 1.100-pound Stanll·
ard·bred trotter. The matore hOfllel will be sold so

they can pay out thl. eeaeon,.
. .

..

AddNIJII H. M. DAVIS, Thayer, K.a••••

HENRY AVERY & SON,
BBBEDBRS 011'

PURE PERCHERONS
The largest herd of Percheron horeee In the West

and the beet bred berd In America. A choIce collec
tion of yonnCltaillons and mareII alwaya on band.
Prloee conBllItent 'jI'lth qoallty. AddrelJet_!)r come
and _, at W.kellel�, Clay Ceaaty, aaa.al.

OAK:LAWN FA·HM.
Qreatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.
Famous Pr!ze-Wlnning Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS.

On hand n�ward of

500 HEAD.1
Pour Large Importations In 1902,

forming, with our .home-breda,
The .Choloe8t COjleotlon Ever 'A88embled,
IncludingFour of the Siz Firat-Prize wlnnere

at �he great annual French Show of the SocIete

Hlpplque PercheroDDe 10 1902c. At the recent

. INTERNATIONAL LlVE·STOCK EXPOSITION
atOhlcago, the OaklawnPercherona acbleved

dlBtlngulebed honore. TheOhampion Stallion
and every Firat·Pdze winner (except one)
In the regular stallion cla8sea were Imported by
Dnnham, Fletcher'" Ooleman.
. Notwithstanding the superior quality of
our horses our prices are lower than can be
obtained elsewhere in America.

It a Percheron or French Coach Stallion
is needed in your locality, correspend wj.th
us, with the view of our' sending a salesman
to place one, with your asslstance, Reliable
men who thus demonstrate ability in this
line of work have no difficulty in arranging
to represent us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER &. COLEMAN,
.. WAYNE. DU PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

When w.rlt1ng advertisers. please men

tion this paper,

'H,'W, McAFEE, Topeka, Kans,
Breeder of

ClfDESDAlE ,HORSES,
SHORTHORN" CATTLE

FOR SALB-IIIt ClJ'de.d.lee, 'includin&
three rllgiltered stall10ns of serviceable a&.,
and 1hirteen mares,
IDspection and correapolldenceinvlted.

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

-Breeder ot-

PERCHERON HORSES, a.D

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
For Bale-FIfteen youncl .�.. fewmani.

Inspection and correeponden ,Z::

�����_'_C_A_T_-;�. , L�� ...__"__.'.'

Welton Stamp Herd H-EREFORD CATTLEREGiSTERED.... ... •

Anxiety 4th females with Weston Stamp 9that head.

WM. ACKER, VERMILLION, KANSA8.

Shady Lane 8tock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor,
Burden. Cowley, Co., Kana.

.

A few choicely bred Po).nd-Chln. Boar.

cOr sale, some cnotee open gUts and bred
sow.

THEWILLOWDALE

BERKSHIREB
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greateat Show

Boar in the World, at head Iof herd. Home of
the WinnerB. Youn& Stock of All Agea For
Sale.

8. 8. DGuncl',
W,LUA••",UE, ILL.

�������������������������
� :P�:BLIC SALE! t{j
ft..

��

':V� ••••OF.;.. \III

�
. �

; Duroe-Jersey Brood -Sows. s
� "The Famous Reds.'" S
� t{j
�.Th.u.rsda.y, E'eb'y ft, 1003. iii
�.. w
�I{�

BEGINNING ·AT 111.30 P. M. �

�.''. At my farm, just southeast of Fairview. I will offer for sale �
�.. six tried Sows, nine fall Gilts, and nineteen spring Gilts.. All �
w:- bred with the very best males.

'

u

� TERMS: Six months' time on sums of $15 and upward with- .$
i5fo.. out interest if paid when due,'and 10 per cent from date Gf sale tij
irJ9. if not so pa.id. Two per cent discOun� :!2�lt on credit.amounts. t{j
� For Catalogue, address '

__
.

--��
. 1'1,

� :; �r.- J'. B. DA·VI.S, i/j
� \ Flllrvlew,. Brown County, Kiln.... t/j
��UOTIONEERS: COL. ELI ZIMMERMAN. COL. M. W. HARDING. .J.I/J
������������������������
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STALLIONS., '

,-,

lAMS" October, 19O1I, ImportattOD ot plack PeroherODI, Be�aJlI, and C�m "..
th. luge.llt ever made west ot the MI8IIouri River HII stallionl of ble sfse,,�t:J,finish and extremely. low priCeB are proposltfons that will make 70U hftj buyer. It you
can pay cash or ..ve bankable note, 'you will sure buy stalUonl of Iaml. Only mp' Inthe United States that Imported only black or bay stallloDl. H. ha, �.uat Imp'ortecl

68--STALLIONS--68
.hlpped to New York by talt bQ'l.t, then by Fargo Expre8ll, !pecla! train tram Ne"
'!'ork to St, Paul, Nebraska. Iams' big barns are tull of bl!r, black, ton ltallloDL He
II just finfshlng a new barn 86x100 teet. lams' horses are the lenutton ot the toWD.
Visitors throng his barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stalUonl together."

.

"Ther are la.rg'er, bigger bone, more finish than ever betore:" "But Iaml II rJ'OIfI'BIlive:'· "He buYi them la!Jer and better each yur:" "He mUM jlrlCM tha. muel
the ptlople buy his horses:' "Iaml hal !' hone sbo" every lla.y, better than State
talJ'L" He. haa on hand over

IOO-BlaOkPerOherOns,8elglans and Coao.hers-IOO
it to.1 ,.ears old, "elght 1,600 to I._lbl. MO,re bla.ck PercheroDl, teD ItalUOJlI, la.re
_ Jl'1'8noh horBe Bhow winners, more government approved a.nd ltamped .tallloDl
'ot aD)' .ne Importer In the WelIt; Iaml Bpeau Frenoh a.nd German: needB DO IDter
pl'eter, no buyer, no salesmani ne tw.o to ten men-al pa.rtners to sha.re profttl. HII
buyers get mldalemen's profits and lalarles, lams buys direot from breedeJ'L Thll
wlth"bls twenty years' experience secures the best. All the above facti save hls'buy- •

ers IIiOO to $1 000 on a first-ol&BII stallion aDd you get a ·first-clasB horse, &I only sec
ond rate st&illonll are peddled bY.lIleek lIalellmen to be sold. Good ODes sell them
selves. It costs '600 to $800 to have a salelman torm .a company and sell a second
rate atallton. Form :your own companies. Go direct to IamB' barns. He will sell you
a better stalUon for $1,000 and $1,Il00 than othera- are selling at .,000 and ",000. lams
pays horse's freight and bls buyer'. fare. Good gua.rantees. �J'DI In town. Don't
be a clam. Write for an e,.. spener and ftneB� borse catalogue on earth.

St. Paul. Howard Co •• Neb. On ·U. P. and •• 6; M. Rye.
Reterencel: St. Paul State Bank, 'First Sta.te Bank, Cltlsens' Natfenal Bank.

Spot Cash Tftl-k:S.�
Write S. A. SPRICGS

��
'.

WESTPHALIA, ANDERSON CO., KANS.,
and see what it will do 11 you want a ReglsteJ'l'd
Pereheron or Ooacher or a big, blICk, beavy-boned
Mammoth Jack or Jennet. All Btock guaranteedal
represented. '

P. 8.-A t'ew bltrb-...... It.I1I.,D. very cbeap.

===COMBINATION' 8A'LE=====
Percherons, Shorthorns, -and Poland·C·hinas�

J. w. 6; J. C. ROBISON. TOWA�DA. KANaAS.
WIIlIl8U a draft of 60 head from tb ..lr noted. herda, Among tbe hora. they will Inol04" moet of their 1902ahow herd, which won evpry tlrat prlz'. oompetf'd 'o� at Mleaonrl and KanlllUl Stata filra tbll y.ar. Don"
lorpt the data-Febrnary 8, 4, and 6, 1903 at Wlcblta, Kana. February a, 1. W. &;1. U. BoblBon and SnyderBroil. 1181160 Percberona and Sblre .talllona al1llmal'ea. Febr�ary 4, 1. W. &; J. O. BoblBon, Snyder :sro..,and G. D. Stratton, I18U 60 Shortborns. Febrnary.6, Snyder Br08. 118U 60 �oland-Oh1nl8.

WI·LLEMORE· STOCK FARM
.

.

German Hanoverian a.nd
Ol4enburg-Coach Horses

"In' order to make room fOrBta1l1one,

11".""".
fill ." ....1'_ .",. .will aelI ao mares from 1 to 8 yean old, at a .-4", ".'_-- -_.. 110...._ ..harpln. .'. Telephone 292. -..-..-- _.--.

Beit Terml Ind Long Timl Given RI' ,.,.,..�......... ".,... I. �". .."
l;onlibl, Parti... A...Ioa.

.
:

Tab Wublall.1 Park Car II t�1 FUll, Wm••ATON MOOR•• Prop•• IPlIIIFIELI, ILL.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

Cl Ours were tho Favorite Percheron. at the recent Internadon'8.lLive Stock Exposition. Chlc...o. Five of our Importation wonFiratAnotber one of "urs wonChampionship.' •

Our stallions won 10 out of a possible 1'7 prize.. '

Our French Coacb Stallions won Every Firat prize at tbe greatChicago Horse Show.
With our Percherona and French Coach Stall'ona we won EvenFirat at the Iowa Stattl Fair, Kansal Btate Fair Kansas Cit,. Horse

ShOW, Central South Dakota State Fair, and Ohio State Fair IncludingGrand Sweepatakea all draft hreeds competing.In France our horse. were equally .ucce••fulln tbe .bow ring, IIfty
,

of them btllng prlze·wlnners In the two leading shows.
'.W. ImllO'" M_ .nd T"",..,o_ 0_"" 0....._ Th_ AIufbob 8_.
".' McLAUGHLIN BI\.05•• COLUMBUS. OHIO.
------Br.Debe•• Emmet.bartr, low., K••••• Vlty, lIIo.---'----

Lincoln ImportingHorsa Co II�e:��:�o�:�:�:�s�',

I Lui I.p'rtatt.a flCll," Oil, 14,1102
...t.... wlr••

. �yre�' Percherons' '.
My f)etober ImportatioD DOW II) my 8bea_doab�.

100 REGISTERED PERCiHERONI OD the t'",rm, .78 IIT ..U:..
LIONI.. lIIolt ot' tbem tOD ·bor.... Vome .Dd .ee them.

M. L. AYRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA:

Draft
Stallio,ns.

'_

Percherons, Shires, .and Belglums,
60 Ilead to Select FroDi··.�� I��:I��B\YD��'

81,000 buYII a aood one.lrom us thll faIL It paYII you to bny one now 18 ynu get blm cbpaP._er andkeep out compfltltlon. Don't PB7 a b� prloe for a horse, hut come and Bee ..araand pC-a 11004 one lor I••money than a small Importer can poqlbly 114111 for. Our st"hlM are acrollll the rnadlllUlt of tbe BurllnlCOnDepot.
. WAT.,.; WOO". .ROB. & llEur; LIncoln, ••,.••Ir..

.OLDI�H OH�.6K HEHD. OF

HEREFORD� SHOaTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
SERl'IVE BULLIiI. '

HERElI'ORDB-Columbll!ll791864. Elvina's Archibald 76998. lackHayee 2d 119781, lack Hayps 8d 1241119.·SHORTIlORNs-Jubllee Stamp 128017, Oranp Dudding 149489. POLLED-8cotcb Emperor 188848,Ottawa Star 118109. .'. Herdll DOnslat of 600 bead of tbe varlou. f••hlonJble,famUl8lO. Oan ault any buy-er. VlIltoN welcome ezoept Sand..,.a. Addreu JOSEPH PEL'JlON, Maaairer, .

.

Belvldel'4'l, kiowa CODnty. Kanoa...

- STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., laos
.

Breeden of SELBCT

HEREFORD CATTLE
Young Stock for 581e. In.penton or Corre.pondeace Invited

,

Scott " March�''';8reeders of Pure-bred
HER E,F'O R DS.

..LT.ON. CA.S· COUNTY. MISSOURI.
BULLS In Bfl'Vlae: HESIOD 29th 6834K, Imp. RO.QERIOK 80156, MONITOR;_,,

JllXPANSION D886lI, FRlSOOE'II8614, FULTON AL�.MO llCh 88781.
.. 21 .. II.. lOuth of Kin... Cttr on Frllco: Ft. leoH •• ,mphll; Ind K. C.. p, • a.: IllIreld••
...... ....

FOR BALE--B/x'y ·Sho,.'horn Bulls .'·if •
IIIJ ...,.,...., .a1__ HI......,.•••, _d .11 Rad•.

P. S. DUNCAN. Perrin, Clinton County, Missouri

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
·Imp. Prince Lovely lli5860 and Scotland's Oharm 127264 In servtce. Fllteen young.eervlceable bulls tor sale. One extra good young Scotch bUll, sired by Imp, RoyalFavorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonla. Also 50 helters and young cows mostly bred,lome with calves by side. Visitors always welcome. Long dilltance phone at farm.

C. F•.Wolf' 4l. Son, .", Ottawa, Kansas.

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS.
Th, Scotoh bull, Gwendollne'l PrInce 180918, in lervlce. Also tbe ImportedSootch Mllale bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the beet Scotch, Bates, and
Am!'rlcantamlllel----------------------

J•.F••t:bdder; Burden., 00......v1ey 00., Ka.•• _

Paarl Shorthorn Hard Bull For SaI8�"
I now offer fer sale, my great Ornickshank herd bull, Lafitte
119915, bred byW. A.. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Lip.wood Lavender Vol. 38.

.

Addresl!l
'

C. W. TAYLOR, PE�RL, DICKINSON. COUNTY, KANSAS.,
.

. : ,.-1<-

. /�-:�-."-'
--�-__.

---",,�:
..

, .

--

::z 27� It J�7.! ::'c.�� 7:-'4

.• t_;C ..D.ac.... Mgr
FAaM, WICB:ITA, KAN.S..

BREE')�Ra:.ol :-
'.

,

Pola:n.d-ChlnaSV\i'itte
We bave recently bought out tbe great R. I:l. Cook CbamplonHerd and combined san.e wil h tbe Elm Beacb Herd, ma'!.D1 UIIn a position to turnlsh swlJie (If tbe hlllLest lira de. Poland·Ohln ... ot all agee and eIther lex for elrle. Write or co�e alid... '\

UI. Farm II tonr mUeB north on Arkall8&8 Avenne .

C. M Irwl...

ELM BEACH
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t . GREAT .COMBINATION· BREEDERS' 'SALE i
'i ...��GIST�RED•••:· I
SHORTHORNS AND. 'MEREFOn:DS ul

�

�.'

, TO BE HELD .DURING THE CATtLEMEN'S CONVEN-TIO" AT O.KLAHOMA CITY,

I TU_E_S_DA_Y_,�!���!!;!N�tT�U!�!!� F!���,!!",�� 1�!.D_12_·,_19_03_.__
._

I :�On Tuesdayand Wed,nesday, OnThursday, F�bruary12, ::
FEBRUARY 10 AND II, 60 M d f Sh th

80 H d f H f d These are strictly' a
ea 0 or orns II

! ea 0 ere or S h· hi' I t f t
Will be flold-30 head from the famous Clover

II -c ass ,0 0 ca - Blossom Herd, owned by Geo. Bothwell of

Oonsisdstlug or 40 :auIls ofser'1ceable age and tl d k t
Nettleton. Mo., and 30 head from the well�

40 Cows and Heifers, will be �old at auction. e an we as you 0 known Silver Creek Herd, owned by J. F.

• They are 'consigned by the following breeders: co ads'ee 'the StodderofBurden, Kans. The lot consistBof 20

I. •
me n' '. rn. choicely bred Bulls, from 12 to 20months eie,

•
audgell � Simpson, Independence, Mo.; Scott c.t some of them �Iilhow Bulls, and 40 Cows and

i
Mllrcb, Bellon. Mo.; W. N. Sbellenbllrger, Oklll- Heifers, bred to, or with calves at Side, by such
bomll CII)" Okla.; Mrs. C.' S. Cross, BmporJII,-' bulls as Imported Wanderer'S Last and Im-

•-

Kilns., lind C.' A. Stannard, Bmporla, Kilns.
'

ported Aylf'sb D k

/,
,

urJr u e.

:

i
Eor Catalogue of Shorthorns, address

. "
"- For Catalogue of Herefords, address

i.!'

J. F. Stodder� Burden Kansas. - C. A.,Stannard Em ioria Kansas
, , , .'

,�,
.

. AuotloneerBI Cola. R. E. �dmon.on. a, w. a.parka. Lafa Bur.er. Reduoed �.teB on all railroad. to Cattlemen'. Convention. '. \' _

.........................................................-...:._·-"-:-.�v

�,Ai'Ai\ti\ti\.,\ti'ti'li\tlw'a;'.,\ti\li\ti'ti\ti\tAti\ti'a;'Ii'Ai\Ai\Ai\Ai\Ai'a;\�'Ii\a;\tiw'Ai\Ii'Ai\"Ai\Ii\ti\.j\Ii\a;\Aiw\Ai\,\,\AiQ;U;Q;W�

!PUBLIO SALE OF MATOHLESS POLAND-CHINAS' I
I Royal Queens From the Invlnolb'_ Herd !
:t AT MASTIN, KANSAS. ON FEBRUARY 6, 1'903. • • FROM WIN II & MASTIN'S WORLD FAMOUS HERD ..

1 .
Of 50 head of yearlings and 2-year-old sows sired by the imperial cabinet of sweepstake boars, Proud Perfection, Corrector, Perfect It'

;,a Know, Keep 00, Chief Perfection 2d, Perfect Perfection, Missouri Sunshine, Ideal Sunshine, Missouri's Black Chief, and other noted boars. �

:-' Sows, bred to MISCHIEF M4-KER, the sweepstake boar at both Iowa and also at American Royal this year, and sired by a sweepstake -=:

� boar; also to Proud Perfection, Corrector, Corrected, Missouri's Sunshine, Lamplighter, Gay Monarch,
the greatest living son of Perfect I �

� Know. .' . , f:
� The Show Blood of Herd on Tap. The Whole- Herd is Immunized W.ith De Vaux' Antitoxin. f:

� This'bnnch of sows have never been equalled in evenness by us before and you know we have had pretty good ones. They are bred for t
;"a February and March farrow•. They will be in the finest posstble shape to do buyers greatest good. Everybody cordially invited to be �
."., present. Write for catalogue for full particulars and mention Kansas Farmer, w:-;

�
. �

�
. �

�
SPECIAL NOTICg 1 f:

:.:. There will be a Special Train which will leave the Union Depot at Kansas City at 10 a. m. Friday, February 6, over the Frisco Railroad �
;S,

'

for the farm and sale. It will return to Kansas City Immediately after the sale. This train will be chartered' at our expense. �
._

...

;! GEO. M. CANTRALL, CLERK.
1.,.

III WINN 6£ MASTIN Mast·ln· Kansas i.
; Qols. D. P. McCracken,�H. ,�'.Correll, Aucts;.�.

"

� �' ,
.

"
_

•

..
��..�,�,�,�,�,�.,�.,�,�!�,,���,�����,�,�������.,�,�����,�����,�,�,�,�'''�,�.,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,��,��,�,�'''�,�

FREE ELECTRIO BELT OFFER 1_'-FA'RMERS-
\ I I I I.

who wllIh � better their oondl�oD.l are adl1le4 �
11.:\ /.1.. � \ I. wrlteforadeaerlptlvepamphletandmapof 1Iar7-

%, land, which 1/1 belnl llent out free of� b,.
TIIB STATE BUREAU 011' '"

IMmG:il.ATIO� 011' MARYLARD.
Ad�:

Mr. H. Badeaboop, Sec:reta&7,
.M.rcb� Nat" 8I11III: B..... a.......,.. au,

A GOOD TIME
To think about your
WINDMill Is before
you b�y It .

If you getTHE DEMPSTER

You won't have to think about it so much afterwards.

Made .in 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 foot slzes. We alse make

Vaneless and Solid Wheel Mills.
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I " ,'� AN �DEAL SA��
}\v. ,

, l-
I SH(lRTH()RN CArTeE
'. At Kansas City, 'February 10' an� tl, 1903-' -

.

...

Where'Will Y,c)u' Be.O� Those- Dates? Make No Other Dates. If Not. Why Not?'

I
Because II "lfije' " Bone and Sinew" of the Shorthorn. Br�ding �raternltyWill 'Be

, Present and"WhosoeverWill May Come,'" Because III .It Is An "Even Break".

Offerin�;' frOlD Two Champion Shorthorn Herds of America. • • • • • • • •

I NO FANCY 'PR'CES aXPECTED: - - - - BUYERS' OWN PRICES W Lt" TAKE .THE CATTLE_

On Tuesday, Febru�ry 10,1903, '. O.aW��!lesday, Feb'y II, 1903,
• .

-

-

-

.�� '.';-
..COL. 0: M. CASEY

I· Willa:�9J��:���!:aLan� ���1ls from Owner of Tebo LaWn Herd of Shorthorns will
. make his first public auction from this Oelebrat-the' Grassland Herd of S.lorthorns, oomprisi� 23 ... .:1 Am' h d th G t Oha

.

Sh t.

'CU encan er - e. rea mplon or .

Scotch cattle and the balance, Bates and Scotch- horn Herd for 1902. Over 50 heap, Ineludtng 9
topped Bate. and AlJ!_erican families.' It will be- young Bulls, 21 Oows with calves at foot, balance

i
the best high-class ofterin� of G�d Short- of..breeding age guaranteed safe in calf, 12 bred

, horns ever made. For Oatalogue, oo.dress
- to Ohoice Goode. For Oatalogue, a(ldress

.

T. J. Wornall «. Son, Liberty, Mo.
.

E. B. Mitclie!hN�I.r:;I!��? Lawn Herd, '

I Cols. F. noWO,ods, Carey J��es, R.. t.. Harriman;W. A. White, Aucti()neers i·
_... .


